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"TODAY oor neighbors are 20 million strangers in 75 countries overseas
who are hungry, homeless and totally without hope . . / ' These hungry
children will benefit from supplies provided with funds from the American
Bishops* Overseas Aid Fund, collection for which wHi be taken up at all
Masses Sunday. .
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Two young men ordained in Cathedra
"Pedro Jove . - ."
"I am ready and willing-"
"'Eduarefe Alvarez - . ."
" I am ready and willing.**

-The two young men, one from Hialeah
arai one I nan Miami, answered the cere-
monial calling at the Cathedral of St Mary
Saturday morning and minutes later were or-
dained priests by Archbishop Coleman F.-
Carroll before a large crowd of priests,
I*rien4s and families.

Father Jove is the son of Padre and Mar-
ta Jove of St, Jofa the Apostle Parish in
Hiaieaii and is now as Arcbdiocesan priest
Father Alvarez is the son of Edaardo and
Rosa Alvarez 'of Miami and was ordained as a
member of 'the Society of Jesas. having
studied under fee Jesolte far Santo Domingo,
Caracas. Quito and Toronto before coming to
Miami to be ordained in the presence of his
parents.

"IT IS fitting on this special occasion,"
said Archbishop Carrol! during the homily,
"'that we all spend a few moments in medita-
Uoa to think abooi what has happened before
your very eyes.

"These two young men ha¥e just been set
apart from all other men, they are now in the
world, bat not of the world. They now join the
ranks of men who have power that no other
group of men in the world have.

"These two men can bring God down
from heaven to the altar. To command the
real presence of God is the power given to
these men today," said the Archbishop.

"The families, friends and members of
the Cuban community must be proud to
realize what has happened to one of your own
iiere.

"And while considering that, it might be
worthwhile to express our gratitude for all
those who made it possible to have semi-
naries to train these young men called bv
God."

NEWLY ORDAINED priests, Father Pedro Jove and
Father Edward Alvarez, S.J., are shown with Arch-

bishop Cofeman F. Carroii as they entered the Cathedral
fast Saturday for ordination to the priesthood.

Speaking on the shortage of priests, the
Archbishop said, "Unfortunately, the Arch-
diocese of Miami has only one boy ordained
and he is here this morning.

"I just read that there are 60,000 more
Catholics in South Florida than in the
previous year — and only one priest or-
dained?

"WHAT can you do about it?" he asked.
"Pray for vocations. Consider what great

honor it is for one of your household to be
singled out and pray ihat you may teach and
sanctify that member of your household.

"And I ask you to spend a moment of
time, since you have been moved by the or-
dination of these two young men, as I know I
was, to consider what it means to be a priest.
Go to your knees and thank God for these
priests and ask Him to extend His grace en-
lightenment to other young men of this Arch-

Archdiocese so that they may want t©
become priests."

The Archbishop noted that the two new
priests were following different paths, one, a
priest of the Archdiocese and the other, a
member of the Society of Jesus.

"And in conclusion." said the Arch-
bishop, "we want to thank God today for this
joyous occasion."

Nuns' future: hopeful, challenging
The future of religious communities of

women is both hopeful and challenging, the
Archbishop of Miami told hundreds of nuns
gathered in St. Mary Cathedral for the
jubilees of 34 Sisters.

Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll spoke on
the occasion of the diamond, golden and sil-
ver anniversaries of the Sisters from various
orders stationed in South Florida. Joining
them were hundreds of other Sisters also par-
ticipating in a Holy Year pilgrimage.

THE prelate's remarks followed Con-
ceiebrated Mass of which he was the princi-
pal celebrant. Offering the Mass with him
•were Msgr. David Bushey, Vicar for Reli-
gkras; Father Luis Oraa, S.J., Assistant Vicar
for Religious; Msgr. Jude O'Doherty, pastor,

(Continued on page 7}

DIAMOND JU-
BILEES in reli-
gion were ob-
served by Sr.
Marie Milagro,
R.A. and Sr.
Marguerite
CConneH,
O.S.F. last Sun-
day as other
nuns cele-
brated golden
and silver anni-
versaries. See
other pictures
on P. 7.
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W. Palm Serrans donate Burse
WEST PALM BEACH -
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Father Gerard LaCerra, CCD director, hands certificate and congratulates
to Father Timothy Lynch. .

CCD grods presented
completion certificates

Forty-five persons, rep-
resenting 22 parishes of the
Archdiocese, received CCD
Leadership Certificates at
Oar Lady of the Lakes Cha-
pel, Miami Lakes. last week
during, an awards ceremony
and Mass celebrated by Fr.
Gerard LaCerra, CCD'Direc-
tor.

The granting of certifi-
cates marked the- saccessfut
completion of Leadership
Course I: General'Perspec-
tives, an introductory course
is CCD administration tor
parish priests. Sisters. CCD
coordinators, and chairmen.

This 20-boar course, spon-
sored by the Office of Reli-
gious Education — CCD. was
the first of a series of leader-
ship courses to be developed
for the training of parish CCD
administrators over the next
several years.

The following persons re-
ceived recognition for com-
pletion of Course i:

Ow Laij of Perpetaa!
Help, Opa Locka, Fr, Philip
Bardek. Sister Carmelia
Tiwrese DeCosty; Haly Fami-
ly, No. Miami, Mrs. Niida

Marie Brain, Fr, Timothy
Lpieh: St. Dontisle, Mrs. Lin-
da Bryaa. Mrs. Dolores Tizol;
St. Monica, Opa Locka; Mrs.
Pat Buffington, Mrs. Rita
Sebben; St. John Bosco. Mrs.
Pastora Carmenate. Mrs.
Noema ?i.ioreno: St. Jer«ne,
F t Laaierdale. Sister Maria
Carfaya:' 'Visitation, Mr.
Anthony ' D'Angelo: Mr..
Patrick Fittipaidi: Sisier
Jadity Ann Giardino; Mrs-
L«e>* Pompliano: St. Mary
Cathedral, Sister Lilia De La
Camp. Mr. Jose Diaz. Sister
Maria Asuncion Garcia: St.
Bernaiette, Ft. I^aaderdale,
Mrs. Helen Devine: Holy
Meieewer, Miss Bernadette
Seymour, Mrs. Millicent
Brown Storr; St. James, Mrs.
Micheltna Ferrante. Mrs.
Marian Sutton: St. Maurice.
F t . L a a d e r d a l e , Mrs .
Josephine Fleszar. Mrs.
Paula McCoy. Mrs. Ethel
Penland, Mrs. Judith Sher-
lock; St. Bartholomew, Mrs.
Crystal. Mrs. Roberta Wid-
dis; St. Michael, Miss Lena
Gatnares: St. Frances Xavier,
Miss Alicia Marill; Blessed
Trinity, Miami Springs, Mrs.

Para Jar.e Quins. Corpus,
Christi. Miss Ame^a Reye?
Annanctation. H»ih*c>od.
Mrs Mane Weinberger. Sis-
ter Jean Rene Love!!. St.
Luke. Lake Worth. S;s'.er Jar-
!ith Byrn«>. Mrs M«ry
DeFIina Mr-- Bemjdjr*- D>

•.vat St. \'inffBt Ferrtr. I*eS-
ra> Reach. S;<:£-r M^ry '"^rt

M -rrs«cv. St. Hfleti. Ft- Laa-
derrfsif. Mr-: f.ir-/ivr .%•-.-;:-•
Mr; Kli^b^th Okd;<- Mrs
JUO> Ht*>ia St. Joferj FKher.
W. 'Paint Beai=h. Mr> Bar-

N-«t pre-ent fi.r Ccre-

1 Archbishop
1 Carroll to
ladciress women
| CLEAR** ATER -

Icarroti of Miami wSJ be
|lhe siest speaker fertaf
=tfte Bisfc'jp*? BaE^set al tfcc
SSufh Acaaat Comeation of
ft he *t . Petersfrarg
l!>socesaa Ceanri l of

Caslsolic Wojnsn on Taes-
2; at the Fort

Hotel.
- Sosriss

Faith ' ail! be the ifeenie of
{fti- thrre-ia*

at

B.

bract

from jri=j rrr-rt\":cs rts;-.' r / s s c >
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Art show.cindf auction
As art shsw
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p q
menis for ifte course were
Mr Edward Doyit. H JIV
Redeemer. Mr? Rv-?emin-
Uearms Ltttle Flower. Cera!
Gables! Mr? Gladys Burle-
son. S; Lawrence. Mrs
Helen Sister. SI Lawrence.
Sister Ana Lussa Borja. San
Juan de Puerto Rico Mission.
Sister Mary Catherine Bc-ys-
chlag. St. Rose of Lima.
Miami Shore?; Sister Mary
Ann O'Kane. Si Malachy.
Tamarac

Regional Right-to-Life
groups meet on plans

WEST PALM BEACH —
Legislative action, parish pro-
grams and reeorameBdatlons
for financial support of the
Florida and national Right to
Life organizations were dis-
cussed daring a Southern
Regional meeting of pro-life
groups held Saturday at the
offices of the Palm Beach
Right to Life League.

F l o r i d a l eg i s l a t i on
regarding the "Death With
Dignity" measure proposed
by Miami's Dr. Walter
Sackett and a companion
resolution urging an amend-
ment to the Florida Constitu-
tion which would provide the
"'right to die with dignity"
were discussed during the one
day meeting attended by Tom
Endter, president. Bight To
Life Crusade. South Dade;
Mrs. Marilyn Lucas, pres-
ident. Collier County Right To
Life: Mrs. Nancy Blen. pres-
ident, and Mrs. Joan Koson,
Sarasota County Right to
Life; and Mrs. Robert
Maraist. president, and
Roland DeMarcellus. Palm
Beach County Right to Life
League.

IT WAS revealed at the
sessions that the April 24 edi-
tion of Medical Tribune stated
that through new tests the
human chorionic gonatropin,
the hormone which deter-
mines pregnancy, may be
detected before uterine im-
plantation. The article, it was
reported, calls into question
the definition of conception of

the American College of
Obstetrics and Gynecologist '
which holds that "conception
is the implantation of the
blastocyst."

In additional discussion
Mrs. Maraist pointed out that
interviews with an aide of
Congressman Paul Rogers in-
dicated that the Congress-
man from West Palm Beach
is supporting HR 7724 which
deals with the National Re-
search Service Award and the
protection of human subjects
act. He is against experi-
mentation on any "non-con-
senting persons including chil-
dren and specifically meaning
live aborted babies even with
parental consent. Congress-
man Rogers is also against
the Federal funding for such
research here or abroad," she
said.

But she added that the
Congressman is undecided
whether he is in favor of the
proposed Human Life Amend-
ment. The Palm Beach
League is presenting him with
more than 100 signature of
local residents, she ex-
plained, urging that he vote
for the passage of the amend-
ment to the U.S. Constitution.

OTHER business during
the meeting included a vote
favoring the appointment of
Mrs. James Doyle of Orlando.
Central Region Coordinator,
as the Florida director to the
National Right To Life
organization and nominating

her as delegate to the Na-
tional Right To Life conten-
tion. June 7 to 9 in Washing-
ton. D.C.

Members also recom-
mended that an executive
director be employed to direct
activities of the state office
and that local chapters con-
tribute to state and national
groups at a per member rate
as well as through a per-
centage of special fund-
raising activities.

It was announced that the
Right to Life Crusade in
Miami and the Palm Beach
Right To Life League are
coordinating programs of
prayer, education, and action
on Right To Life in South
Florida parishes.
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FAMOUS KNIT SHIRTS

6"
A great coisecnon of coo',

comfortable knits that run

the gamut from classic clean

Sines of the golf shirt to

realty dynamite styles. Neat

patterns in navy. blue. red. white,

tan. Piacket styiing. Machine
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polyester/cotton. S-M-L-XL
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OFFICIAL
Archdiocese of Miami

Appointments
The Chancery annoaaces that Archbishop Carrol?

has made the following appointments to be effeeUte
un She dates Indies Jed:

THE REVEREND PATRICK C. SLEVIS ~ 49
t'hapiaJn. Lourdes Residence and PeRfisvhania
Residence. West Pairn Beach. eHeelhe Ma> 39. IS7I.

THE REVEREND ANTHONY J. CHEPAN1S - to
Pastor. St. LBCJ Chun*ft. Highland Beach, fffmivr
Ma> 30. 1ST}.

'THE REVEREND VINCENT J. SHEEHY - to
Pastor. St. Fram-is of Assisi Churrh, Riutra Brarh.
effective Ma> 30. I97-J.

THE Rp:\EREND MONSIGNOR FRANCfS J
FAZZALARO — to Administrator. St. Laurence
Church. North Miami Beach, effective Ma> :$. 19T4.
'.hile retaining other assignment.

THE REVEREND DAVID L. PINCH - to Vicar
Ecoaome. St. Clement Church. Fort I.aederdale.
effective Ma> 38. 19T4. while retaining other assign-
ment.

THE REVEREND MARTIN DEVEREAL'X - to
Assistant Pastor. Ascension Church. Boca Raton.
effective Maj 21. 1974. while retaining other assign-
ment.

THE REVEREND BALB1NO TORRES - to Assis-
tant Pastor. Our Lad> of ibe Lakes Church. .Miami
Lakes, effective Ma> 21. 1974.

THE REVEREND PAUL S
Assistant Pastor, immaculate
Hialeah. effective immediate!}. •

1Apostolic Delegate

FORD. C.S.SP. - to
Conception Church,

Man to be ordained
priest at age of 78

POMPANO BEACH - On
the eve of his 78th birthday
Qiarfes "Bob" Fogarty looks
forward to beginning a new
way of life as a priest of the
Consofata Society for Foreign
Missions.

A great-grandfather who
was bom ie San Francisco
where his father was an opera
star on Jane 4,1896, be will be
ordaised to Use priesthood on
Saturday. May 25 ia St. Matt-
hias Church, Somerset, M.J.

THE following Swday on
Jane 2 be will celebrate a
First Mass of Thanksgiving at
9:30 a.m. ia St. Gabriel
Church here, where he was a
pioneer parishioner. A long-
time friend. Father Brendan
Farley, will preach the tami-
iy.

A World War I veteran the
Rev. Mr. Fogarty inaugurat-
ed modern techniques in
chicken husbandry in France
after the war and returned to
the U.S. in IS30. He Joined Ihe
R.H. Macy Corporation in 1933
and was active in retailing
circles for the next S years in
New York. Boston. Newark.
and Toledo, Ohio.

ogarty

After retiring to his home
in Great Meadows. N.J.. be
and his wife Mary moved here
in 1965 and were among first
parishioners of St. Gabriel
Church, where he assisted
parish priests in the training
of altar toys and was a parish
leader in fee ArchBishop's
Charities Drives.

Frequently he served
Mass himself when altar boys
were not available. From 1965
to 19© he also aided. Msgr.
Thomas O'Donovan, now pas-
tor of St. Gabriel's when he
was pastor of Assumption
Church.

WASHINGTON- :#-•-•
' Tfc*nr i>- a danger is ibt*
t'nsted Sutw> *tl a t«? easy
•<-'»cje-;y ' -\rcbb;sf:'>|? J«?3K

bert

Cautions people of U.S.
about too-easy' society

a n j.*sS'.rv:«-w £«•;«•» :>

Juiy

PEOPLK '.~ the p:-.-r

• he spent she ;•*>: £2
years, he %a:<i. are more w:H-
;r.2 iu face dsfficaitsw

T!H? jrehb!?hyp s i « inter-
viewed by Herb Kapk>* fcr
the ABC-TV program Direc-
tions to be shown Sun-say Mav
29.

His firs'. :snpress5or.. va
coming t<> ihe United State?
after se song a time in puce
countries, was "very heavy
shock" at ihe weald; of she
country, he said. He added
tha? be was "impressed by ike
wealth of the Church" in thf
United State?, not tftai tfce
Charch was anasaalty wealthy
by I" S standards but was "an
ihe same- ieve} as that of ihe
eoun'n

Archbishop Jadet reraised
the cvntra^t between a
farewell reception before he
lefJ the Cameroun. where he
had beer, apostolic pronuncis
from IS71 to 1S73. and an :r,ct-
deni in the United States —
would not say where — a fear
weeks later. In the Cameroon).
the re were " v e r y poor
people" gathered at a church
made of wood and day and in
the United Slates, a pastor
told him that he had spent
SiO.000 OR improving ihe
church building

IN comparing tensions in
the U S. Charch to those ira the
Church elsewhere. Arch-
bishop Jadot. a native of
Belgium, said he does not
have "any longer a feeling of
Europe." bul that "tension?
are much stronger here" than
in the Church in Afnca or
Asia

He added, however, that
tensions are "a sign on the life
of the Church" and that "too
many see only the negative"
aspect of them.

Tension, he continued, JS

C ^ ' S *O^*&*lb03*r S**t2 *TTO^ *CT3 5*^"S^
'.iower f ' 3 ^ ' . . Tne archbJs**cp warned tt*-af "T^ers rs a danger ;n ;pe
United 5?a*es o* a too easy sscie-y.'" The program wt" be broadcast

"set caly fe;! a? WJe Chuircfc-
Everyvrfeere we are goJr.g
thresh a civiiizatMn ensis ""
Tfeere ss h« sa;d. a lra3Spo?i-
t:on v.-.o die Charch of tfce

»Vsf are ;r.cv-ng :n tfce
Churcfc." she archbishop said.
j>bserv:r.p Sa! " ?c-ir,e feeJ *.=JO
far. sf5r»e r.t: fsr esoaffc "
Dia;c-Eue between Hscse who

want to f-3 faster and

said ":s iniyr^-ji:* "' Bus. Ss-e
!sere ;s

ntore

1$ «asy t*> ihirit
be the

Ev«n f *#e refect ;hs peptda-
he sta«or problems wi!J

Tfee pnr;c:p3< profeJem he
said, is * nta?tly ess of educa-

is a res ; '.ion " nt»t O.T*V sclsc^sinz. but
prebfffin we have w take care helping pees-e ?«i " lake she-
of " Bui. fce c««e.-d«d thai ii !ol - their future :n hand '"

DISCVsSLNG t.%* pc-pass-
tsca problem- Archs:s!:op

said ~'U

Centro auxiliary sets fiesta

PLANNING meeting for the upcoming Fiesta de Gala sponsored by Centro
Hispano Catolico Auxifiary was held Tuesday by Mrs. Alberto Alejandre, Mrs.
AAorales Gomez, and Mrs. Diego Suarez who are in charge of arrangements for
the May 31 benefit.

ArchSjhypp Coiemar, F.
CarroH will be the gcest of
honor May 31 at *fee Carilten
Hotel. Miami Beach, wfoeis
Centro Hispau^ Catoi.co
Ladses AuxiSian' sponsors the
Fiests De Gala

The b^ack-tie dinner and
dance will benefit the Cep.tro"s
medical clinic, and Arch-
bishop Carroll will receive a
special cisation for his leader-
ship in founding the CHC in
1959 to provide assistance to
Spanish-speaking newcomers
to Greater Miami.

Mrs. Diego < Blanca •
Suarez is general chairman of
the Fiesta De Gaia. expected
to attract more than 1.000 per-
sons at prices ranging from
$50 to SlOO-a-couple. Her ap-
pointment was announced by
Mrs. Jose Gioria Morales
Gomez, president of the CHC
Ladies Auxiliary.

Mrs. .Alberto -r Margarita >
A. Aiejandre is co-chairman
of the Fiesta De Gala, with
many of the more rhan 140
members of the Ladies Aux-
iliary working on various

c<Knn;iUe«s appatrued by recreation programs srd reis-
Mrs Scares, gwas services.

Msgr O r i s u d o Fe r - Tlse Centra Hsspano
nandez. executive director of Catoltco is supported by :he
tfce CKC. praised the Ladies Archbishop's Chanties Drive
Auxiliary for its contimuog and the Ladies Auxiiiary
sappert of die organizauon. throughout the year, but ihe
vhteb has provided hegp in one Fiesta De Gala is the focal
forro or another to more ifcan point of fuad-rassing activi-
1.090.000 needy cases since its ties for the CHC. Mrs. Suarez
founding by the Archbishop in noted.
1858. Reservations for ihe

ALTHOUGH the majority Fiesta, ai S50. S70 or 5100 a
of person? assisted are from couple, may be made at the
Cuba more than one-third of CHC. or by telephoning the of-
the cases registered ia the flee or any of the committee
pas! two years have been members,
from other Latin countries.

Since its opening, the Cen- 4
fro has rendered essentialiy
the same services to the poor
and the needy — eounsehmg,
information and referral.
medical clinic, dental cliesc.
home visits, job finding, dis-
tribution of clothing, food and
layettes

In recent years, special
attention has been focused on
the needs of the many elderly
persons who live in the down-
town ares through afternoon

Next Thursday
a holy day
Thursday, May 23. is

the feast of the Ascensios
and a holy day of obliga-
tion.

The faithful are Hrged
to consult their respective
parish bulletins for the
times of Masses.

ROOF PAINTING AND WATER PRESSURE SEHVINGSOUTH FLOniDA FOB OVER 25 YEARS

MAKING

EVERLASTING COATING
FOR STUCCO WALLS

ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS
Beautifies — insulates

Wea the rp roofs

DISTINCTIVE NEW BEAUTY!
ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAINTING!
(NCREASES BUILDING'S VALUE!
LIFE EXPECTANCY 15 to 20 YEARS!
PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS
IN ONE LOW-COST APPLICATION.

Painting
Residential

Condominiums
Co-ops

SAND
BLASTING

AND
WATER

PROOFING

INDUSTRIESGUSTAFSON iNc
Member of Miami-Dade, Ft. Laudardais and

Palm S«arfi Chambers of Commerce

Miami and Dade County Office Ph.: 944-3421
Ft. Lauderdaie and Broward County Office Ph.: 522-4768
Boca Raton — Defray Office Ph.: 278-4862
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Santeria: What it is;
how if came to Florida

•Ftfltawisg is t ie first sf a series of ar-
ticles as ifee safeject «f Valeria, a practice
spread throttgboat the ctntiactR fe} African
slai.es befisaiag s#ine *ifl jears ago.
>aaf«ria feas siasifestefll Itself fa maa> eom-
mnaities isciodfau t&ttse si Smth. FteriMa and
m reeeaf mostfes has reached increasing
prominence, particmiariy among the Latin-
fpeskisg eomraaaities. Tits series, prepared
lor fee gHidanee ©I oar readers, was written
b> Fatter Jsaa J, Sosa, assistant pastor of St.
Mary Cathedral, w&o fcas doae extensive
stady a«l written aboat tte ssbjeet.*

By FATHEB JUAN J. SO8A
If you travel tbrougis many of the heavily-

pppalaied Spaniel areas of the city of Miami,
you will notice the existence of certain "gift
shops that are readily associated with
Catholic saiflts as well as their African
counterparts. These gift shops are best known
among the Spanish-speaking people as
hotzmeas, or barb s&ops- They sell herbs,
statues of saints, and an innumerable amount
of materials any person may need for his
•spiritual" life, that is, t i e life of those who
are spiritoaiiy committed to Santsria,

If your mind begins to fantasize at this
moment about dolls pierced with needles or
any otber symbol from what is commonly
called "witchcraft." stop such fantasies at
once! The religious form of Santeria has a
history of its own and saefa a history does not
aiicw for witchcraft. However, it must be ad-
mitted that Santera fits in the emerging in-
terest for the occait which is ROW sweeping
the nation and fee whole wortd.

IN' BEAUTY, Santeria. or the worship of
African gods wider fee guise of Catholic

saints. :? a relipeus-caiiBraJ-acd
phenomenon ;h»t hegar, i<? lake rfs
w o culture* blended tog*»tfter at»a?

tbsSffi K ^ j
World esjHviaSly Use
the eastern £-cas£ of Bmztl
has spread wjder ever nne

The character* the African rlm& «ac
were s&lc as workers and srfeo. m the mtost of
their tortuous existersee. tamed ft* tfcejr
religious heritage for soppwt, anil the
European* who felt a resprasib&ty toward
the slave* aad insisted on their conversion So
Catholicism Moreover, the plot ts complex, a
reixtere sf history aad reiigjos. a composite
of transcalturatioB arad religious syncretism.
tolerance on the part of the Church. SR€ ig-
norance on the part of all. Bat fie ootesue is
yet to be seen

JUDGING from the oatbarsl of bo&anjcss
and other symbols, many feel that Saatena is
taking the place of the Catfwlie Cfcoreli is the
hearts of as followers, most of wimm are is
reality baptized Catholics, CMhers. laeWtng
myself, see this pbescsneBna as a challenge
for Christians to understand the reliposs
confusion sf t&ese people and to preach tfee
Gospe! of Christ, is otter words, to swfeere to
Uie process of evsagelizattoR with tite com-
munity For this reason, it » necessary to
reflect upon this pfteaensertoit with an
attempt at understanding where it came
from and ho«r il reached the stage of l ie
botanicas. a living symbol of its gnnrtfe

As the diversity of religious forms
testify, the staves that reached the shores of
the i'sland of Cuba spoke a variety of
languages, the Yoruba and its 19 dialects be-

THIS botastka* wfcld? is focafesl ia a CtMban s«^lan ©f Wiatrsi and sells sr-
tic^ss »jsed rs* •*» f Hust$ of 5a***eria, s*»sws the corf f nued irsf ergs* in
IJce among Cubans In Soath Fferlda.

isg 9»e of
Uiem tfeir

of tfee

The sJaves teKi brooffet wife

asiloeft s s bffiitasity m a resell
If dtscsirered its p

, &e s la ts were severely

THOSE -3J Sfee staves ««re

sad serrei a» p p
boor II *as relig:0s t&at ss&ei

l

baric a s ! jsagsss in nature. As time west on.
fewtw. Ifeey were sliswed to boM l&ese
cafa&tkfs- $e seisarr places is tfee bills andtfee

away frsu the
Africa

«r «wsgf? Tie Africans to
*iasr !aifc §u a snost I

isasser. ihoogSt is secret for fear of psasii-
nsent Tttey fathered tegeikft1, ssost cssn-
monly ai ragfet. eacfe siswe is &s own cait-
groap sr cosgregatfesa popularly referred to

pise- by t ie
time ifcey feecafn* mare tolerated
pajffiSKts as z vtxe and h* *be
Precisely tisis toleratiaa seems to

iawe become Use source for tfee blending of
Mrtcaa religions feeliefs a»4 pjacticss with
tisse af ibe Caftoiie tliswfe, T t e fssws is
titled

Bilingualism called a benefit for
Is fee final in a series of ar-

ticles by Msgr. Bryas O, Walsh, Arch-
iiocesaa Director of the Migrants, Refsigees
sad Travelers* Apssfolate aacl director of the
L'naeeempsBlei Cabas CMldren's Program J

There are two language communities in
Bade Cosaty today. One community, the
larger, speaks English; the other, smaller.
but still substantial, uses Spanish. These
communities are not mutually exclusive.
They overlap and, where they do. we have
biftnguaiisn and tits is what concerned
Itifders. including tlie Community Relations
Board, want to see expanded.

Fortunately, the growth in the Spanish-
speaking population of Dade County has coin-
cided with a change in national sentiment
towards the non-English speaker in the
United States. The passage by the L*. S. Con-
gress in 1968 of the Bilingual Education Act
BEA • marked the end of an era. It marked

an end to the years of English only policies in
schools across tlie nation. This change came
from a new understanding of the place of
minority cultures in this country.

IS a commentary on this Act, Professors
Ryan and Muench of the University of Notre
Dame say: "In theory and in the minds of the
sponsors and promoters of BEA the projects
funded by this legislation are conceived of as
fostering bicaltaralism- as well as bilin-
gualisixi and as promoting the pluralistic co-
existence of ethnic and non-ethnic groups.
This view is q«ite contrary to the assimila-
tionistic pattern encountered by wave after
wave of immigrants." It also came from the
recognition that throughout the nation
Spanish-speakers have proved to be highly
resistant to the assimilation pressures.

FAP.MAGA

Unlike other groups who, within four
generations or less, have almost always
transferred from the language of their
origins to English, the Spanish-speaking have
very high language retention rate. Reasons
cited by scholars for this are the ability of
Spanish-speaking people to survive
economically without learning English, to the
symbolic importance of the language for
ethnic status, and to the presence of vigorous
Spanish-language media, radio, newspapers
and television. All of these factors are pre-
sent in Miami.

In Miami we can identify another factor.
the economic advantage of Spanish to the
overall community. It is interesting to note
that banks and {fee big department stores
were among the first in Miami to respond to
the need of Spanish-speaking consumers by
providing for them bilingual staff-

One of the facts we referred to in earlier
articles in this series, however, is that many
Spanish-speaking graduates of our scfeoois
and universities are unable to function at
their professional levels in their matter
tongue

A bank president recently hired a Cabaii
honor graduate of one of oar local univer-
sities only to discover later that the young
man could not write a decent business letter
in Spanish. A Cuban-bora young priest who
studied for the priesthood in a U.S seminary
has complained that the seminary did not
prepare him to preach and hear coofessions
in his native language Similar experiences
have led some colleges to implement the
teaching of courses through the medium of
Spanish.

THE pressing need for a bilingual clergy
in the Archdiocese of Miami caused Arch-
bishop Carroll last year to make it a rule thai
he would not ordaia any young man to ihe
Priesthood who wss not able to preach and
hear confessions in English and Spanish

The bilingual education of the future
priests of the Archdiocese of Miami is one of
the highest priorities of the St. Vincent de
Paul Major Seminary m Boynton Beach.
Bilingual faculty in Theology and Philosophy
have been recruited and students of both
English-speaking and Spanish-speaking
origins are studying for the priesthood
through the medium of both languages.

Another noteworthy effort under Catholic
auspices is the Latin American Bilingual
Institute of Biscayne College, now to its se-
cond year of operation. Dr. Carmen Marina,
the Director of the Institute states: "The
Institute respects the cultural identity and
values of the Hispanic tradition. The Insti-
tute was created with the dual purpose of
serving the Latin American community with
its educational needs and of contributing to
the establishment and development of a truly
bilingual atmosphere in South Florida."

CLASSES are offered at nighttime and on
Saturdays in locations convenient to Spanish-
speaking areas of the County. The courses
lead to bachelor's degrees with majors in
Business Management, Accounting, Political
Science, Pre-Law, Mathematics, Public Ad-
ministration, Sociology, and Psychology.

The Institute is part of a consortium with
Florida Memorial College for a major in
Education. The current semester has an
enrollment of 650 students, representative of
almost every country in Latin America. This
weekend 127 will receive their Bachelor
Degrees. Classes in the Institute are offered
in both English and Spanish.

Barry College has had special courses in
English as a second language for university
level students. It has also experimented with

County
rses at N'ttrstng tbrae^! tfeeSOSBS- cesrses at N'ttrstng ^

af%ai$jsfe Similar coarse* is other areas are
silertd at ttoe Dswuttwr; Cameras of Mian»
Daie Costassuty College

Besides tbm. many Msamiams sf
Esglisli-speiifaiog oHfir, are making earnest
efferfs to leant Spasisfe UB spectsi coarse? for
b lawyers (Seders. jwUcemen civil

fy j
sasig «f Cirfsass haw ieanted'giigfcsfa at tfe
Eagbsfc Center, a sweiai project fended by
ifee Ftdeimi GreersnieaL

Ose year ago Dais Comity was official!}*
sfcdardia Mliapsl eotstnasity tof the B-aard
of €«3rty Cesmtis^KWiefs

Tfee acMevexnent ef a irsilf bilingual
cwisiuasiJy s a fcif way sn tbe fatare BaS
!fce ptttettia! is here and the ostttook ss e«rf
it 5 op to the rsisieas of Dade County, m
matter what titfiir migm. ic see telrapslisrn
as a tray of brieping petiple together ts

l re jec t for each otter *s dif feraices m
sad tra

Kool — Tite
"Home of the Week"

Business Proves Koot-Tife
j Customers Are PSeased With Costing
j MORE REPEAT BUSINESS from satisfied customers than any other roof cleaning, seaf-
I ing, and coating firrn is the claim of Kooi-Tite, inc. The tlie roof on the Cesarins Home. 7421
j N.E. 6th Ave., Miami was cieaned, seaied and coated by Kool-Tite six years ago. in May,1 1972, they contracted with Koo!-Tite to clean, give a free brusn seat and give one coat of
; paint to the tits, ihe exclusive coating Kool-Tife uses stays brilliantly white for years. In
| fact, the Kcoi-Tlfe coating is much whiter ftan the paper this photo is printed on. "Not onSy
\ is the roof still free of mold and fungus/' stales Jesse Scaizo, of Kooi-Tite, "but the roof stiti
; is briiliontly white as you cart see in this recent photo. The exclusive Koo!-Ttte process takes
( four days to complete. On the first day. the fiat tile roof was cleaned; the second day we
: brush sealed the roof free of charge; on the third and foyrth days, lasting Koof-Tite coatings
[ are applied. The sealing and coating is applied oniy to a dry surface to insure a perfect bond.
; Our men are not jusf 'pyt to work.' they first are thoroughiy framed in the application of the
i Kcoi-Tite process at our factory. We guarantee ail work unconditionally for 18 mos. and give

you a five year warranty. We also coat gravel, fiat tile asbestos shlngie and siafe roofs. Your
Keol-Ttfe coating can be financed and there sstio Interest charge on the balance. The white
coating we use is formulated in our own plant exclusively for KooS-Tite's Dade County
customers. Free estimates may be secured with no obligation by calling Kool-Tite at 754-
5481 in Miami. Scafzo explained. "Do not accept a substitute- The material used by Kooi-

; Tife. Inc., is exclusive with us . . . It is not available in any stores or frorn any other roof
• cleaning firm. Kooi-Tife specializes only in tfse finest reof cleaning, seating and coating."

I
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The Moment of Ordination of Fr. Jove.

Friends and Weli-Wishers Greet Fr. Alvarez, a Jesuit, Outside the Cathedral After His Ordination.

THE MEW priests
concelebrate their
first Mass Cleft)
with Archbishop
Carroll prior to
giving Commun-
ion to the large
gathering of fa-
mily and friends at
the Cathedral.

Miami, WkeUafmE VCHCSE r̂itoy. May 17.1974'T>age S
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Church riches out
to the world's poor,
but fields your help

Yes there is poverty m America.
And millions of your taxes and various

charitable contributions go IQ eradicate it each
year. But as Christians and as members of the
universal "body of Christ" our responsibilities g o
beyond our immediate community or nation.

As Robert McXamara. president of the
World Bank, has said. "Poverty is relative." He
pr.jn.ts oaf that 49 per cenl of trie world's pupula-
f.on exists in a "condition of life so degraded by
d;<ease. illiteracy, malnutrition, and squalor as
'.-.- deny its victims basic human necessities.'"

The literacy rate in the U.S. is 98 per cent. 55
per cent in Honduras, an alarming § per cent in
Senegal, a startling 3 per cent in Upper Yoita.
The per capita income in many '"Third World"
rations runs from fifty to one hundred dollars a
year.

These people live in rudimentary dwellings,
have little or no change in clothing, and have
barely enough food to survive and never have the
r ight diet. They do not live as long as Americans
and they have little happiness.

The statistics are shocking but their reality
;s unquestioned. The only question is how to
change them — how to end the sufferings some of
God's children endure.

" That's what Catholic Relief Services is all
about,

CRS maintains over LOOT development pro-
jects in sane 50 countries around the world
designed to help the citizenry help themselves.

These developmental efforts in the form of voca-
tional education, medical and nutritional
assistance, and various self-help programs have
one common goal — to upgrade the economic and
social standing of the world's poor and help make
their lives worth living.

This is not money down the poverty drain. It
is an investment in skills, jobs and nutrition that
grows each year, helping your brother in a land
where he desperately needs your help.

Archbishop Carroll has asked all of us to
"give til it hurts" this Sunday to the Bishops
Overseas Aid Fund.

Can we, as members of the "Universal"
Church, do less than that?

He Will
Return

s*- .

Is Mother Teresa as Important
as Kissinger? ...Maybe more

By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
Can Henry Kissinger and Moifeer Teresa be "-Kittones in

the same article with any degree ?f sesse*1 I? sssids nii-
cuiQUS. Ba? when j-oa read 'she secaiar oress abo-j! Dr.
Kissinger's hopping from one fco?t;ie csuBlry lo anather to
fanng peace and better the hsman snestj-sr;. and sfcen ntos'Jy.
but not all by any means, read in Ike re!jgioss press afeul ffei-s
diminutive nun who has cauaht the -in:eres: and .fee s-fcti-rs-
tion of the world in her quest of thebetienr.er.i cS mankind >«•<?
have a pom! to work over

Headlines not withstanding. I s-jspec: Mtlfcer Teresa is
going to be remembered a lot longer liar, the rern-arsable
scholar who seems to charm Arabs acd Jews. CMnese ana

MSGR JAMES J. WAI <H

nun

The Truth

of the Matter

Russians into an amiable mood. He is walking on the edge of a
precipice. If he succeeds — and we fervently pray be will — is
bringing about a measure of peace among tfce dissenting
groups, the seat we rest on while watching the passing world
scene will continue to feel very much like the powder keg.

Mother Teresa, by contrast, is a revolutionary whom no
one condemns and with whom apparently everyone'is comfort-
able. She is attracting so many young women to her religious
order, just when vocations everywhere else are down, it
seems likely her work, will last generations.

Her apostolate as we have mentioned many times in this
column, is taking care of the abandoned, the dying on the
streets, the homeless children, the lepers, etc.. all the outcast
of humanity in six or seven countries.

BUT what brought on these thoughts Is not her past ac-
tivities, but her present plans. She is undertaking no less a
prodigious project than bringing natural family planning to
the huge population of India.

Many will cluck their tongues at this news and pass her off
as another mystic, a dreamer out of touch wish xbe realities of
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life. iEdia. of all places! But they d^n'i kiww iki>
Fansed reporiers acd authors. ¥oci;;iogtS& and g
leaders have traveisd to Caicutta *,o ir.lervjew. U> Jearn. to be
inspired None carne away with a evsieai view The best
kB«wn. cf coarse, is Sfalcoim Maggeridge. jast about the las'.
perscs! on this petfee you would expect '.o sna'f.e a ?pecjai trip t~>
lalfi to tier. As editor of Punch, the English fun magazine, as a
"'beEign agE<jstic.'' he ts more easily pictured is a plush, hush-
hush London club, wanning a glass of brandy m hss hands.
havtag bis cigar lighted by an invisible waiter rather than in a
putrid, rat tsfested leper colony fay the side of Mother Teresa
directing and producing a film on bet hie and work. He ad-
mitted it Is fee "closest" he feas come to faiife. Give him time.

Bat back !G the family planning Mother iere$a said i
am detenrsised to establish natural family planning through-
out India on a national scale." India has beep, attempting
tbroagfe artificial birth control methods to lower the popula-
tion without success.

The constitutions of her order, approved by the Vatican.
state: "Our many family planning centers instruct oar poor
about the dignity, duty and expression of married love, in
responsible parenthood, always in keeping with the teaeh
of the Church upholding the absolute rights of God himself. "

We can be sure her friends, helpers and sympathetic on-
lookers have toid her this colossal project is impossible. And
ail their arguments sound so reasonable, so sensible. Why set
aside 16 sisters full time to teach natural family planning. This
means the illiterate mothers, mostly in villages — and they
are legion — have to be taught the use of a thermometer and
how to keep records. It takes a year to teach one such mother.
Others better educated learn in three months.

Pat Rtfey of the NCWC quoted Father Joseph Menezes.
whose whole work is given over to lecturing doctors and
nurses oss the virtues of natural family planning.

"We do not merely teach techniques . . . Natural family
planning involves much more than just technique. It involves
values. The value of abstinence and self-discipline. The value
and meaning of love.'"

One of Mother Teresa's HUBS commented on the self-
discipline helping families. "'Many families begin to share
through this, families that had never shared their joys and
sorrows together . . . When the father and mother are happy
together, the children are happy together with them . . . All
we have done is to show them what God has put in them ..."

Idealistic? The Indian government apparently does not
think so. Already having honored Mother Teresa for her extra-
ordinary work among the poor, India "is keenly interested."
Tne government is putting up the money to make a study of
the family planning work.

Mother Teresa merely commented: L'I think the inves-
tigators have said our natural family planning is 90% eff ec-
ttve. if Sac government accepts it, we can use their centers."
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Carried &•? S^ste-s Of Va^oos O Wee

Sisters observe jubilees
{Continued front pa§e 11

Imraacttiaie O@Beepti«i Church, HIaieab;
Father Midiael Keller, pastor, Holy Name
Church. West Paten Beach; Fatter John
Reiser, pasta:. Our Lady Qoeea of Martyrs
Giarai, Fsrt Laaderdale; and Father Bobert
Magee, assistant at the Cathedral.

Predicting that large nembers would be
attracted to the Sisterhood and priesthood in
file fatare, the Archbishop told the large con-
gregatieH, which also included priests.
seminarians, and laity, that he believes, "We.
Slave tamed the comer, the istore of the Sis-
ters is going, to be a very ftopefsil and efcal-
leBgiag me. Never in. any other century have
the signs, beea so optimistic for those, who
Save dedicated their lives to Christ's Church.

"Many of as kwfc forward to the develop-
ment of religious comnianities and. the work
of the Sisters in tie next decade can be varied
under proper direction," the prelate con-
tinued. "Tb& Archbishop cited in particular the
opportunities for service which exist to the
Archdiocese of Miami institutions and among
the aging as .well as among youth.

EXPRESSING his felicitations.and the
gratitude of the Archdiocese to the jabi-
lariaas for their worfc. Archbishop Carrol!
urged them to torn their attention to the
patronesses of their communities who. he
said, "years ago turned your wills and mind
toward your community to dedicate your-
selves to the particular goals of that com-
munity. God has teen good to you. Thank God
above everything eise for the blessings and
opportunities to make sacrifices and to take
up His cross and follow Him.

"Sever forget," the Archbishop con-
tinued, "if we ever aspect to get to heaven we
mast sacrifice and take up the Cross and
follow Han. Only by doing that will you be
made stronger to follow the purpose of the
foundresses of your community."

Daring the Mass the hundreds of nuns
present renewed their vows after the Arch-
bishop received the renewal of vows by the
jubilaiians.

\, -
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Dominican Father Urban Volt Preached Homily
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Around the Archdiocese
HlIjH«it»M!H«!t<UnHi«titnilft«(lJ«(HUiI!»ltfllIHlflHlUlH«!HltfHlllt»l«fin»l«r

Dode County
~Se%- officers of the Cathedra! Women "s Guild will be in-

>t.-.:;sd during 5:30 p.m. Mass. Sunday, May 19 A buffet
sur-K-r wift follow in tii€ cateoriuni

* • ®
St. Joseph Catfcoiic Weraes's * Ctub, Miami Beacfe, mil:

sponsor aa ewi-af-jear dearaace sale from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
MI May 2$ m tbeir shop.

• • * .
Their annual Mother and Daughter Crnnmmumt breakfast

will be sponsored fay Half Rosary CetsteS «rf Catbolie Women.
Perriae en Sunday, May 19 following tfae 9:3© a.m. Mass.

• • •
ilatitelie ftragklers ef Aaieriea, Court Miami 2S2 will

meet at I p.m. Sunday, May IS is like Cress-Center in downtown
Miami,

Mrs. Josepft laceveiii has been sastalled as president of St.
Lawrence CtosadI of Cailwiie Women. Other new officers are
Mrs. Edward EIag and HFSL FrafEr i f fca , yice presidenis;
Mrs, Terry SoOreaa, recording secretary: Mrs, Arthur fetes,
corresponding secretary; aad Miss Patricia Meiley,
treasurer.

-' - - © © ©

Fatker Ja»es GIe«s<», CM., pastor of- St. Vincent de
Paul parish, mil be honored by Ibe parish council oo the occa-
sion of Ms silver jubilee. A parish peiae iaegins at IM p. m. on
Sunday, May 26 oo the parish grounds, 20W NW103 St. fellow-
ing Caiceiefarated Mass at I§:3© a.Hi.

, # • *. .
Sirs. Charles Beiaj^per has been installed as president of

Si. Michael Coaaefl «f Calloiic Wom«&, Father Xavier
Moras, pastor, also installed Mrs. Jata Cosroy. first vice
president; Mrs. Edward Norman, second vice president and
Kesary Society president; Mrs. Arturo Craz, secretary: and
Miss Mary Catherine Haley, treasarer,

» • •
Mrs. Loeis Prine has been installed as president of Mercy

Hospital Awtliary. Other officers ace Mrs. Paul Conrad, Mrs.
G, Wlggin and Mrs. Joseph Jaimaclt, vice presidents; Mrs.
Joseph earfcm, recording secretary; Mrs. Julio Cefola, trea-
surer; Mrs. Ceortaa Suyder, correspoodliitg secretary: Mrs
G. J- Husseil, parliamentarian.

• # ®
St. Rase «f Lima MotJiers Club will install Mrs. ¥ureent

DiGiorao as president during 6 p.m. Mass in the parish church
on Sunday, May 19. Other officers are Mrs. Jam Hamriek and
Mrs. Robert-Hansen. vice presidents; Mrs. Marino
recordiijg secretary: Mrs. Timothy Cleary, co
secretary; and Mrs. Paul Daom, treasarer. Msgr. Noel
Fegartj. pastor; and Sister Jean Rosaria, O.P., school prin-
cipal, will IK guests of honor during a dinner which will follow
at the Miami Shores Country Club. Entertainment wiU be
provided by Peter and Veronica Paefas awl AJan Mister,

- . < v

Paai E. Tarcotte. Carpus Citristi parish, has been named
president of the Parents Asm. of flstre Dame Acatfeajy.
Other new officers are Mrs. Patricia Sbeeban, St. R«e of
Lima parisfe, wee presidait; Mrs. Carroll M. Fasselrnan, St.
VirKeut cte ̂ aol parish, secretary; aad James Larsen,
Chrlsli parish, treasurer.

Broward County

4 h'

• • . . . * . * - ^ — j • * • ' • ' l r " : " -

a variety show srs thfe farriiy center a* 8 p.1":,
May 24 srtd 25 which &Hs features, stags, -sr a»n»,
and comedy by c?he^ parishioners. T'ckets -#V.l
be avaiiabie at the dear.

Second part of 'Elijah1

to b© presented Sunday

Music fherapf workshop
scheduled for fetchers

%-M awn,*

of

wsrts&op is slate! to fce-gcs «t
Sfcy t l *t Ae !****» Cater f ir

essie as

ed lor tsaefeers a* well as aattoes ior ?h« u*e of
« retarded.

Father Brown to receive
honorary

Fatteer
gmsa. SS

Srriptsrs
late parenls

mensbess t& St E
pasiA. vni be
honorary

in Sweden
frein She i'nr.crsily cf

Secured

i s

A ciieken barbecue will be sponsored m Monday, May 27
on the grounds of Oar Lady ef Florida Retreat House by'the
Men's Club and Women's GwM <rf St. Paul of ifce Cross parish.
Reservations for the tfinaer wfaidi will be served between noon
and 8 p.m. may be matte by calling 136-3382,

Hew officers have been Installed by Holy Spirit Women's
Gaild aad fee parish Friendship dab . Mrs. Paola Maxwell Is
the mew Guild president. Gtfaer officers are Mrs. Helen
Dougherty, vice president; Mis. Margaret Mallon, treasurer;
Mrs. Margaret CaBniagbam, recording secretary; and Mrs.
Regtaa Boyle, corresponding secretary. Mrs. Kay Wood is the
Friendsiiqj Gab president w&o will be assisted during the year
by Harry Loekwood, vice president; Charles DeCoff, trea-
surer; Mrs. Margaret Dooado, secretary; Sal and Frances
Ambrose, program; and Mrs. Grace Zaeeone and Mrs. Agnes
Dietz, hospitality.

© © ©

New officers erf St. Jerome Women's Oab will be in-
stalled oo Saturday, May 25 following 11:30 a.m. Mass in the
parish church. Mrs. Doris Senecal is president; Mrs. Vanetta
Weber, vice president; Mrs. Rose Hugnes, secretary; and
Mrs. Helen Miles, treasurer, Father John Farrell, O.S.A., vice
president, Biscayne College, will be the guest speaker during
luncheon at Kim's Cabin, SE 17tfa St. Causeway, Fort Lauder-
dale. Reservations may be made by calling 522-6921 or 523-
1585.

« s «
The Third Order of St. Francis, St. Joseph fraternity,

meets at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, May 19 in St. Sebastian Church,
Fort Lauderdale.

m m ®

A luncheon and card party under the auspices of the ex-
ecutive board of St. Charles Borromeo Women's Club begins
at noon. Tuesday, May 21 in the parish center. W. Hallandale
Beach Blvd. and NW Sixth Ave.. Hallandale.

9 ® S
Annual -'Spring Fling" in St. Anthony parish, Fort

Lauderdale. begins at 8:30 p.m., Saturday. May 18 in the
ciubroom. 890 NE Second St. Tickets may be obtained by call-
ing 523-3189 or 563-0468.

' Palm Beach -C@unfy
An ice cream festival under the auspices of St. Juliana.'s

Women's Club begins at 1 p.m.. Sunday, May 19 in the parish "
eschool cafeteria, 4500 S. Dixie Hwy., West Palm Beach.

HIALEAH — The second
part of Mendelssohn's "EU-
jah" will be presented at 2:30
p.m.. Stmdav. May 19 at Im-
maculate Conception Cfcarci
during tfee Eigfeth Anauai Spr-
ing Ecumenical Cbsral Festi-
val.

A prelude recital by the
Recorder CoBsort ef Grace
Lutheran Church precedes the
festival at 2 p.ih. Conibise3
voices of 200 singers fnas
some 25 area eteirches and the
orchestra wil! be ander Uie di-
rection of Paul Storm Organ-
ist for the performance will be
Eugene Caellar. The chil-
dren's cboir of Inrmacaiaie
Conception School directed by
Sister Regina, R.S.M will be
included.

legion of Mary
unit to observe
2nd anniversary

The second anniversary of
the founding of tlte Mystics!
Rose Junior Presidium c-f ifce
Legion of Mary wiJ! be mark-
ed during May Crowning dsvo-
tioss at 8:38 a.m.. Saturday.
May 18 in St. Richard parish

Active and auxiliary
members of St. Richard. Si.
Louss and Koly Rosary
parishes will participate in
the Mass, which will be con-
celebrated by Father Kieran
Darcy, pastor. St. Richard;
Father William O'Slsea. pas-
tor. Holy Rosary: ami Father
Michaek Kisfa, assistant pas-
tor. St. Louis,

Pan II of '-Elijah'" s>
cludes w«il-taf3WB favorites.
"He Is Waidusg Qrer Is-
rael," "O Rest a? dfee L«Kil,r"
"Then Slelt !&e Riffctetms
Sfeise Fortfe" asi Jfee finale
"Lord. OET Creator. How £x*
ceSent Tby Jame Is "

Msfr. iuie O'Dafterty is
'Jie pastor of I^irnarifats CSJ-
ceptic-s Ctercfc.

y

' Tfe* fir^, American priest
to fee so feasted fey tttst turn-
vsslly. Fs fe r Bmws wa%
m$m fte fes? Am^icss priest
to receive aa ineeratv ie-

Hvns to msrk
patron of fessf

fey Pop? Past IQ fee Reman
P<mUf;cai Si&ikai C*SRKUS-
SKK, Father Bnnra ts tee

of several boms. Jfee
recess, being "Tfce

Virgiml Goccepiisa STA Bod;-^
!y Rssstrsctiefi of Jesus"!
wkrib mctmd tfc® Catholic
Press Association book award
im ihs Scripture category •

Forty Hours
at Sf» Thomos

Forrty Hoors Devofios
.will &e observed Maty IS,:
\W, and II i» St. Tbmom She
; Apaslle Cfcarcfe, tWl SW 81
1st. :

Special I»miH» will
be given b> Falfeer
Cbrists^iher Koofcsl. ps*-'
tsr: Msgr. Ronald MOT-'
pb>, Fatfer RoS«rt Pal-
mer sod Father Safrafon<
Profeia. :

First Commttsicaats
aird sehsw! cUlirra wills
|wrtici|»{« is dosing eere-ff

LA.VTAMA — Sisis^ of
Ossr Lady of fis Retreat m U»
Coiatie »lii observe tfewr

May 25 %\ jfee Cascle H§-
«iM7spt*fsal ly- '-. , ".'•

The f ssBrsi pabtc is
to psrticipat-e is I5a.

-Mass aadi a sedai wfeiss

:e feast is.y, the
Sixers, woo wtalriisfess Qteir
only Flvriits focatfaUos ard

boose here 12 vears.

•'•PH@N.E

by Ooraasicae Fatis*s-
Rcbert Perry «f Cfcicagc

Seafood specialists
since 1959

1619 N.L 4tf} AVE.
FT. IAU01S0ALE

763-8322 763-7211

Where does
a Wedding

always get a
great reception?

Call the
Catering Manager

377-1966

«s* HSfMS S1XOUX*
CT «E ssK^srs ass*

sfart
MONDAY
Cosatry Fried
wills Pan Gmwj
Barbscsed Baby
Pork Rilss
Fresh Broiled
wllh Lasmi Batter
Satae ZJ»
TUESDAY
B«ist l^fe of Jers^s1 Pork
with Dressssg & AA. . .&»
Yaidtee Pet R^sst sf Beef
Janfiajere 2J5
WEDNESDAY

-Braised Tester hssih Sbask
Dresing Mint Je l iy . . . . ? .»
Old Fashioned Chicken
aad Dampiicgs U S
Breaded Veal Catlet
Tranato Sasce ZM
THURSDAY
Beef Ssort Ribs with Oven
Browned Potatoes t.85
Baked Pork CStop mth
Dressiiig k A.S 2£§
FRIDAY
Baked Florida Sea Bass
Lemon Batter Saace . . .tM
Fresb Fla Seafood Plate 3.16
Barbecaed Chicken
with Fried Rice tM
SATURDAY
Old Fashioned beef Stew
with vegetables 3.W
Chicken and DumpUngs.2.80
SUNDAY BRUNCH
Aduits %M
Children 2.48
Served 11 A.M. tx> 2 P.M.

Cc^M 0 --•*• "3- I.*;- £-f- gj *•:- j rS-jpT,'

li-Sl Fit --t'es. -W ss fe;« i"?-W^

TOint of
SCANDINAVIA and

Retirement?
WEEKENDS
4 Days, 3 Nites
Fare, Hole! , B 'Fast .

CBH M A R Y LOPEZ / 6 4 9 - 3 6 0 8 t e » v * 1 S f S 8 3 y -

TRY COSTA fflCA!$189

SPONSORED BY
FLORIDA STATE

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Departs Sept. 12 Returns Sept. 27
SPECIAL K OF C GROUP RATE
%lfi49 PER PERSON DOUBLE BASIS
INCLUDES: Jet Air Flight round trip* from Florida
cities. Transfers, ail tips, taxes and service charges on
all meals and first class hote! accommodations.

16 Fun Filled Days in Copenhagen, Stockholm, Oslo,
Fjord, Dublin, Limerick, Kiltamey and Shannon

Send for Free Color Brochure

MaH fo: RITA OLWELL TRAVEL SERVICE
132S E. Sunrise S?vd., P.O. Box 7254

'Fort Lauderdale- Florida 33304
Aftn: DICK 1NSERRA

NAME

ADDRESS ;,.„

CITY ZiP CODE:
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The problem is NOT
who Nixon h but who
ihe Americans are...'

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN
The publication of the President's recorded conversations

with his top aides has given us a glimpse of hell Regardless of
ihe qvesttor. of criminal guilt, these edited transcripts emit s
suipnurons odor of expediency, vulgarity, irresponsibility that
is shockingly oat of character with the exalted office of the
Presidency ."To a Christian, these transcripts are exercises in
duplicity and chicanery where we have a right to expect moras
integrity.

Now we know what has happened at the top level; of
government in staff conversations about Watergate. The next
question is. What will be the public reaction? Has per-
inissiveaess so permeated the American people that thev will
say. *Ycd have to expect this sort of thing in politics1*"

This question is aclsaHy more important than the legal
guilt or innocence of the public officials Involved We can
replace an irresponsible President but ihe country cannot sur-

- yive w;th a diseased public conscience
A REVIEW of Joachim Fest's recent biography of Hitler

ends with a profoundly significant conclusion. "The enigma of
Eiiier remains, and what remains most enigmatic is not real-
ly Lie question of who he was. and why he became the leader
of Germany, bat rather who :he Germans are. and why they
were led so lax," Our problem is nat who Nixon is but who the
Americans are.

Who are the Americans? We ased to be called "a Christian
people." Are we tfeat any longer? Has America any moral
sease? It took as ages to esBfenn the cruelty and viciousness
of the Vietnam war.. Will fie American people yawn with a
vast tolerance and permissiveness in' 'the presence of gross
scandals reseated by l ie Watergate transcriptions?

A few weeks ago. many of as were shocked oat of oar
senses ea reading aboot 'the crowd of I8J00 that gathered at

. the Capital Centre in Washington for a Frank Sinatra concert.
The former vice-president of the United States. Spire T.
Agnew. was making his first coming-oof appearance after his
forced exit f ram high office. Tfeere were a few boos but on the
whole the crowd gave Agnew a good hand. If this display of
enthusiastic support of a public malefactor is any indication of
the state of America's conscience, then we are in deep !roa-
irfe.

The flip explanatioa is to say thai Agsiew is an underdog
and Americans generally support the underdog, But
Americans also pride themselves on their contempt for
hypocrites, and this underdog made Ms way into the vice-
presideocj campaigning on a platform of "law and order."

ANOnrSER flip explanation of the crowd's applause for
Agnew was that corruption rnas through every level of
American life — sports, marriage, business — and mast be ex-
pected "m politics. Fortunately, the judiciary has been ready
and wiling to penetBre some of the public fables abort under-
dogs 'and tite inevitability of corruption in politics.

On May 2. Maryland's highest court disbarred Spiro
Agnew from the practice of law. In a unanimous decision, the
.seven-man Coart of Appeals ruled that Agnew was guilty of a
crime "infested with fraad. deceit and dishonesty" and was
not deserving of compassion for an attorney who is so morally
obtuse that he consciously cheats for his own pecuniary gain
that government be has sworn to serve, completely disregards
the words of the oath he altered wben first admitted to the
bar, and absolutely fails to perceive his professional duty to
act honestly in all matters."

Ts the defense that Agnew's failure to pay the $36,000 in
back taxes was a private matter, the Maryland Court respond-
ed that a willful crime committed by a lawyer-public servant
"brings dishonor to both the bar and the democratic in-
stitutions of oar nation, and its destructive effect is hereby
magnified."

The public lias a stake in public morality. We cannot ex-
pect the secular government to bring about the kingdom of
God on earth, bnt we have a right to expect moral integrity in
our elected representatives. That government whose subjects
no longer expect to find such integrity in government will soon
find they have no government.

C 'Ihe opinions expressed in

these pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint

rEftTtSBE SECTION

rreni- fre Hc-y Sci^*
descends "c gi^sie ^ a
Church in !??:•& :%;sSra-
i'sr tar .Way I?. Sixth
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THE HOLY SPIRIT GUIDES US

One man's view of purgatory
By DALE FRANCIS

A columnist in the Catholic
press said that purgatory was the
most difficult of all Catholic teach-
ings. Maybe so bui I found it one of
the easiest teachings of all snd
perhaps in talking about i: I may
help someone else to understand it-

One thing that has been obvious
to me since childhood has been thai
not all people are equally good. I
have known people who have lived
their whole lives close to God. who
have always tried to help others,
who were kind to aii people and
who died in a kind of joyful an-
ticipation of union with God in
Heaven.

I have never doubled for an in-
stance that people like this would
be received into Heaven with the
same joy that they had in their anti-
cipation of Heaven.

BUT I've known many others
who tried to be good, who loved
Jesus, who wanted to be better, but
who failed often. I have not doubted
that they would too be received into
Heaven but though they came to
Heaven through the fruits of the
Redemption, they came with many
imperfections, with sins forgiven
and yet still with them.

Scripture tells us that there is
nothing in Heaven that is imper-
fect. So it seems to me most logical
that those who still possess some
imperfections would be rid of their
imperfections before entering
Heaven.

The first time I came upon the

teaching coscenung purgatory, I
thought of an experience I had as a
boy. I'd e«nie home after playing
football in a vacant lot. •arsald open
the doer and call oat. "Tm home
Mom." And she'd call back, "Come
on in but wipe your feet befcre you
do."

And that experiesce of my
youth seemed to fit t ie meaning of
purgatory Because s e are
believers in Chris!. because we
love Him. we are welcomed, bat
before we ester we want to be rid
of what imperfections we still may
have.

I think, one of the difficulties of
people with purgatory is, tfeey iend
to think ia terms of time. Bet time
does not exist in eternity, time does
not exist in purgatory nor in
Heaven.

We've been led to this mis-
understanding because we are
taught to pray for those in purga-
tory and sometimes our prayers
have been designated according to
time periods — this indulgence*!
prayer is said to represent two
years, another two months. Well,
we're human beings and we have to
think in terms of time span but
there is no time in purgatory in the
way we think of time.

*SO purgatory is just that state
in which we rid ourselves of im-
perfections and then we enter
Heaven. What it is like is some-
thing that many have speculated
upon but what it is really is an en-
trance into Heaven, the mat in

froci of ifae door where you scrape
=7ff the dirt.

Because Heaven is a place of
perfection, then :he greatest
sorrow would be to enter into it
short of perfection. Purgatory is
the sssiirauee thai we •xiil enter as
we should fee. Purgatory JS a state
<ff mercy that gives us the opportu-
nity to enter Heaven rid of all that
wati'd keep us from ihe perfection
we should have in Heaven.

So purgatory to me has always
seemed to be another indication of
God's mercy. I would like very
inach to ester Heaven directly but
I'm glad there is purgatory that
gives me the assurasee that I will
be rid of all imperfections

Because we are human beings,
we can't really think its terms of
eternity, we can't really think ex-
cept in terms of lime. That's all
right, that's the way we are. But
when we die there is no more time.
We can think about purgatory in
our own finite way but while we
must seek to live in a way in which
we try to enter Heaven directly, we
can be grateful there is purgatory
where there is the surety we will be
in Heaven.

It is good to pray for the dead.
Scripture tells us. and we must.
Surely our prayers serve in God's
plan; for no prayers are ever
wasted. Our prayers will surely
help those in purgatory.

But the important thing is to
think of purgatory in the context of
God's mercy.

ERA: Would it fare like Prohibition?
By JOE BKEIG

I note with approval that the legislatures of Nebraska and
Tendessee have reversed their ratifications of the Equal
Bights Amendment to the U.S. Constitution, I approve
because I am convinced that if this measure were to become
part of oar Constitution, we would soon find ourselves expen-
ding a great deal of money and effort to get rid of it by repeal.
And women would lead the repeal movement.

ERA will not stand the test of experience. The trouble
with it is.Bot that it treats males and females as equals, but
that it treats them as if they were the same; as if there were
no differences, physically or psychologically, between the sex-
es; as if, indeed, there were only one sex.

ERA would be the same sort of failure as was the

Eighteenth (Prohibition) Amendment. Prohibition did the ex-
act opposite of what its promoters and supporters meant it to
do. They thought they could prevent people from drinking
alcoholic beverages. But what happened was that Prohibition
transformed Americans from a non-drinking people, by and
large, into a drinking people.

Before Prohibition, comparatively few families offered
visitors cocktails or highballs, or even beer. That wasn't the
fashion. The popular and customary beverages were coffee or
tea or soft drinks. But Prohibition aroused in a whole genera-
tion — or a couple of generations — a determination to drink
booze to show that they weren't going to allow themselves to
be pushed around by long-nosed, self-righteous reformers.

Like Prohibition, the Equal Rights Amendment is a

product of a superficial simple-mindedness — all too common
nowadays — which supposes tfeat every problem can be solved
with one stroke.

ERA says that no one's rights may be abridged on account
of sex. Its backers meaa women's rights. They forget that
men too are a sex. and that if men's "rights" cannot in any
way be abridged, then a great many hard-woa women's rights
njast go overboard. Men could — and many would — refuse
military and combat duty, and the more physically taxing
kinds of work, unless women were equally burdened.

In an instant, ERA would blot oat thousands af laws in-
telligently afopted. throagh the years, to recognize that
women ARE differeat and are entitled. &v right, to certain
privileges and protections.
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Rift: Making a film

the way you want it
••J don't make films for critics: I make Utem for people "

That's movie director Martin Ritt talking about the way his
previous film. Seamier, got rapped by same big-name critics
ar.a then v,-enj on to win big at 'Jse box-office while garnering
more thai Us share of movie honors 'including an Inlerreli-
g;ous Film Award'.

Rit- s new film. Coaraek. is the same type of movje good,
popular entertainment with a moral message It seils the sfny
•:•: a v h;te teacher who runs afoul of his school superintendent
by trying unorthodox methods wiih his class of poor biack
k: is. The measure of the film is that people are going lo come
out of it feeling happy and a liule more hopeful about the
American Dream.

IT IS, in other wonls, exactly the MM of film thai some
critics seem to eojoj patting down. Ritt has been lii.roti.gfe it all
many times Were, however, and is not at all concerned about
Use reviews. After ail. bis film is based OR the real-life teach-
ing experiences of Pat Cairoy. wf» wrote of them in a book
which, was already becom* something of a teacher's classic.
The Wafer Is Wide. Just as Ritt liked fee book for its truth and
honesty, he is sore all audiences — black and white ~- will like
his film.

Part of the reasen why Coorack canes o¥er so well is be-
cause the ki«fe that make up the. class seem so relaxed and
natural. Of the 20 in the film. 19 were recruited from scboob
sear the starting-locatioe in Georgia. As anyone who has ever
tried to photograph their children is well aware, keeping, kids
front becoming self-conseioes at the sight of a camera is real-
ly difficult, Te overcome this, Ritt to some extent hid the
camera and avsided retakes as mtien as possible in order to
save the freshness of a scene. Most important of all, he found
a real sense of rapport with Ms "amateur actors" that made it
a joy to wort with them. In fact, the only thing he was looking
forward to wtei the U.S.C.C's Division for Fiim and Broad-
casting interviewed him was the film's premiere in Atlanta,
where he would be able to share Hie reaction, of the kids as
they saw themselves oa fee wide screen for the first twne.

Ritt started oat his career as an actor and obviously is
sensitive to the needs of bis performers, Jon Voight. as the
teacher, does by far the best work of his career. Charac-
teristically. Ritt takes i» credit for it — he simply set up a
scene and then got oat of the way, It was a case, be says, of an
actor connecting with a part that is just right lor him. Rilfs
praise is unqualified: "Vbigbt's performance is truly antic,
unafraid to try almost anything — so that there are parts of it
that cooki have come straight out of a Mars Brothers movie."

RITI* readily acknowledges that the screen adaptation of
Conrack omits going into detail alxmt the backward area Ian
island off the South Carolina mainland* which makes the
educational deprivation of the children so severe. To have fai-
iy developed this social background. Ritt feels, would have
takea attention away from what the film is really abort; a
leaeber trying to win. over Ms students,

"It's a traditional Hollywood; love story," Ritt says, "that

• !
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DrRECTOR Martin Ritt discusses 3 scerre with Csnrsck s*s«- Jo« Voijht, or location for »he2G!fc-Ceniury
Fox reiease about a young w*v?e tra*-. •»*•« cs-nes to a r s^c te Scttfc Cerai-na :S'"3r*ci tc feac^ b?ac«<

Rrtt 5 .«e«r.ii ff.ir.. No Down Pajnteat :3»t a strong ;r.-
est el ir.:s-£eK:!asi natersa^sjr- ir- s^b',n*3a. was a b:z

sr.y C

having ieez

uses a teacher-cSass relaiiocsisp wstead ci a bsy-g.^ ess
With attention focused on this rar:z» ^-Ifertsce?
irrelevant. ?o thai we see rsnr;s:3 i?isr-s ritt€r ih&r.
stereotjiws Kin's answer to shose who i;rr.s thai ihss a :«w

st:? a view of conten:p!>r3ry pr-b:«na- r,« tr.at 'Sht-v
go oat %rd make ;ft»sr ?w; n'tvsr'""

When Ritt sa;tl this fee was •':•*.* b
he had do™* tl his way, and it s» ̂ r
thing diff?ren" i-rt say
plete'y URseifcon$?:ous
quarter He ha» pass hi? dues as £
blacklisted from television fcr fsve years icrin-s Site McCartr,*
period -about which fee plan? to rniie a rr.<r.*:£ K '.fce rear
future

DURING his entire career, Ixis Hires have been sr.r? el
social criticism dealing wsth e'ernen:* <*f Arr.ertcar. Ijfe sfceut
which he has feh deep'v Frcrn his very first fsta. Edge of tfce
Cit> 1956-. which dealt wish Use digntfv cf a b^ack dock
worker. !o his theme in Cosrack. R::t sa$ chests S'sbiezts
which oppose bumas values to materia!:slic ones, I: has mat
been easy for Ritt to foUow "tiias coarse -si were is 3K
as ephemera! as thai of HoHy wood where ys^r : n i p
is measured m lerms of the prof i s from yssr las; fi!m

s thai R-.t; «a« a¥.e tc- 3-r< «xici;y "»ha* r.«
fjlir: a t e t a n::-?r J isrike. The MOIH Magnires £^7 -*•«•= .4
c-> ftiv {ajj-̂ re art yet Erf! siftl consulsr? :* *» re %r.c af te bt<*.
vrrrs*. 1: sur t u.T,̂  Sswder. whr± h»- i d rot for Sbe mof"Cv
•fee was i«:i rr.^th Ie>* tlan fc®

ftlics. t e :s

rs ha? raw z:ver. Rii; fcr a Ihi'i ami
•-*: :stfep«:{Jfe=v* '.hat as-jaUy csnte* !•? a director catj- aric-- in
fc;.5 career

±e term to assccait *i± Msrtts RiU. L=kt-
asi » &s|»ir,:. a rr.an =3f ssbstau-ce wt.--

:e2-s isithosrt affeciatsors cr pre'.eri® Wiih ~-
^? ar-wess" abca) fjint *"<iay a r i tfce curren:

vigse ol ca«aa stu a^d vioJ«a». R:tt"s Conrack is a refresh-
ing r«5 r̂»; :» a mire popuiar kirsa -if eEtertainrnest that
dae53t «id whec the Ijfkis csiue back s?s After seeing
Cesracfc, a v:*wer can leave the fiseater H;IC 3 uttle nsore joy
in fci& b?art sfcsri wh«n fee csise sis. So, e^es sf C^raei is rot
good nt*o:oce for crttits. ma?&c« everysr-e else wi3 get the
snessage. Afl-i — -hat's its way 5!artiD Ritt wants it

wfea'. fee
ccfe prete^t

Capsule reviews^ C e / e f a r a f e summer wifh these ideas
B&& Places (Cinerama)

When Robert Hardy inherits
the creepy estate of a wealthy
mental patient, he expe*-
rieoees some difficulties in
whipping the oM bouse back
into liveable shape. Help in
the form of shapely Joan
Collins and sinister Chris-
topher Lee. a local siren and
her doctor-brother, proves of
little aid; nor is the local
barrister, Herbert Lom, much
of an improvement — all they
want is to get'their hands on
the stash of cash hidden some-
where behind the walnut pan-
eling.

To complicate things,
there appears to be at least
one. and possibly three, homi-
cidal ghosts flitting about.
Thus the twin joys of home
ownership and fiscal comfort
elude Mr. Hardy, who by the
film's end is himself rather
deranged. On balance, watch-
ing him disintegrate during
the renovation hasn't been so
bad. thanks to the timely
twists and endless turns of the
rather rudimentary horror
script directed by Don Sharp.

The old manse is splendid,
it creaks on cue, and its dark
places are spooky enough for
the undemanding horror buff.
Some unsubtle sex innuendo
and a dollop of blood and gore,
however, indicate an adult
following. (A-IID

The House on Cbeloucfae
Street (Paragon Prod.) This
is a warm, tender slice of life
set in Palestine just before the
great political apneaval that
began fermenting in 1946. In
the context of the Palestinian
struggle to free itself from
British colonialism, the
drama of a widowed mother
(Giia Ahnagor) struggling in
severely reduced circum-
stances to provide for her

young family becomes all tfce
more gripping.

A sub-plot involves ner
relationship with her rapidly-
maturing son fOphir Shali-
tan I, who himself is trying to
cope with adolescent urges
and all the usual problems of
growing up. The boy is also
having to contend with the
fact that his young and very
attractive mother deserves to
remarry (which she finally
does) . Director Moshe
Mizrahi keeps the drama
tightly focused, but lets us see
enough of the political and
cultural background of the
times to give the drama
scope.

The result is a very fine
and revealing human ex-
change, unfortunately marred
by an inexplicably explicit en-
counter the boy has with an
older girl who initiates him
sexually. This sequence is
done with great compassion
but not enough restraint to
warrant anything but an adult
audience. (A-III)

Thomasine and" Bushrod
(Columbia) is another
attempt to cash in on the
burgeoning black action-
movie audience. The formula,
this time round, has Vonetta
McGse and Max Julien as a
Bonnie and Clyde twosome
who are fighting racial op-
pression and injustice in the
West of the early 20th-century
— with a sort of sociological
hindsight that has a certain
charm but is utterly devoid of
credibility.

Not even Lucien Ballard's
photography, however, can
overcome the general phoni-
ness of the characters and
situations and Parks' inept
staging of the action. CA-III)

BOOK REVIEW
CELEBRATE SUMMER: A
Guidebook for Families:
CELEBRATE SUMMER: A
Guidebook for Congrega-
tions, by Elizabeth McMshos
Jeep and Gabe Hack, Paulist
Press, Paramus, N.J. $3.95
each.

"Celebrate Summer"
promises that the months of
June to September can be
different and better this year
for families and for the entire
parish.

As part of the Paulist
Education to Wonder Series.
"Celebrate Summer" is really
a two-volume publication con-
taining a Guidebook for
Families and a companion
Guidebook for parish program
planners.

AT THAT time of year
when a moratorium is
declared on formal schooling,
"Celebrate Summer" invites
families and parish leaders to
focus in upon the wonder and
joy of the summer world and.
thus, to come to a greater
sense of celebration and ap-
preciation of God's world.

It does this by providing a
multitude of suggestions and
resources for creative ac-
tivities leading to home and
parish worship celebrations
revolving around specific
summer dates and themes.

The program begins with
Memorial Day and concludes
on Labor Day. It includes such
themes as- Fire, Family,
Father's Day. Independence
Day, Friends. Mary, Food,
etc".

THE GUIDEBOOK for
Families can be used quite

successfully by 3 single fami-
;y or by oeigfcb&rliQod grasps.
The parish, however, can
broaden tfte scope and inten-
sify the Ifcrasl sf the program
by spearheading it with the
aid of the cornpanioa volume.
Guidebook for Congrega-
tions.

Perhaps "Celebrate
Summer" is a needed breath
of fresh air bole for the
harried mother who wonders
how she wiii keep the yoang-
sters occupied all summer
and for the conscientious
pastor who is concerned that,
unlike the P r o t e s t a n t
denominations, his Church is
providing no on-going educa-
tion during the summer
months.

Our present
frames e! refeteEce — both

he seftool year and
memths — limit the

opportunities for concerts!
family edocatum acd inter-
action. This program, an the
other hand, is designed to
provide families witfe the op-
portunity to wonder and ap-
precia te together and.
farther, to bring families into
contact with other parish
families so that ice learning
experience may be tbat mach
richer.

(Reviewer is Sister
K a f h e r i n e S w e d e ,
O.L.V.NL, from the Arch-
diocese Department of
Education — CCD.)

at colder,
we low you...
and youli love

colder too!

May Sift thru Sovember lite

The only track oi its fend m the
wcrfd. always fast, ram or s'mne.
Op2=ba;ror2tr ;cr.dr:;or.ed. High
speed elevators and escalators
!o a:i ieveSs. Admission S1.00 to
the Grandstand and S2.00 So the
Ciufchottse. Gates open 11:00
a.nj week days and 10:30 a.ir^
Saturdays and Holidays. Lunch"
served from 11:00 a.m. For infor-
mation and reservations phone:
Bade 625-1311; Broward 523-
4323; WestPaim Beach833-4016.
210th St. and 27th ifoe. H.%,
Miami. Sorry, no one under 18
admitted.
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TV Theater: BBC doing live' job forU.$.
Last year. Americas television had only one regular week-

ly series of T¥ drama, public television's "Masterpiece
Theatre," and that cajne to as from Uie British BroadcasUng
Corporation, As good as tSese BBC producttons wtre aad con-
tinue to be fcarresrtly the series Is devoting its entire spriog-*
seisaiete to "Upstairs.-Downstairs." a fascinating toe* ai l ie
altitudes aad .values of Edwardian England«. the public
deserves Cbe opportunity to see TV plays of past aad present
dealing-specifically with the American experience.. The great
gial of m<mes that use op so much airtirae can simply- not re-
place the immediacy ami iavolvemefit that comes from a
drama played for Che intimacy of tfee home screen.

l i f e scarcity of drama on the TV scbeduie was not always'
tbe case. la the early days of television, live draroatic presen-
Jations dominated prime-time viewing hours. Bui this situa-
tion was ended toy the unhappy advent in the late Fifties of the
eootinatiif series of .endless sit-cetrss and action thrillers, with
their mechanical approach to formula entertainment de-
signed to make viewers forget rather than think abort them-
selves and fbeir world- Tbe networks came to regard drama
as the TV special, a prestige item Jo broadcast only on rare
occasions. That's not had tat it's not enough. .

O.NLY tbe fledgling Public Broadcasting Sendee has
attempted in the receat past to present TV drama on a regular
basis. The creative talents of dse New York and Los Angeles
area contributed — on shoestring budgets — many fine
productions of oalslaadlag American works daring that time.
But basically.. It has been BB€"s "Masterpiece Theatre""
which has carried tfee harden of developing an American
audience for quality TV drama through regular series culled
from the world's great literature. The reason for this BBC
dominance is mt Sard to understand: economically, it is con-
siderably less expensive io rent a BBC series than it. is to bear
tbe cost of mounting an original one of our own.

Happily, tbe financial problem of originating a series
mating that of "'Masterpteee Theatre" was solved by grants
to PIS from the Exxon Corporation and tbe Corporation for
Public Broadcasting. Tbe result was the introduction tliis
Janaary of "Theater in America," a weekly showcase of the
variety and vitality of tbe contemporary American drama.

mafr&bqL t***liar spoaf «f Tin Vtm ASegr. "June Mcwe." A
p » l « i tampfcfe * *« write* « « M psetty eeoa«5 t©

EL i WALLACH stars as i*ts
passionate and idealistic fatter
family is struck by frafedy ***
"Paradise Last", cue ttf fts Treats?

a presentations of PBS.

The ""fit«ater m America " term- began wilb Mttsn
Gorky"? !906 play. "Eneiriies,*' j»rf«rsM?i 1^ ,%r York's
Repertory Theater of Ltnceta Cester write a cast Sfet «eleiei
Eliis Kabb. Frasces Stefsfeaf^. Came %ys, Pster Dewtt.
Kate Rei4. and Josef Semmtr Is tins play deatsg «t(ii ̂ e
conflict between Ifce worling class aod tbe ®^pfc^ers. GeAy
looks to tbe ultimate victory of tie eesauws p«pie »»s" aS im-
pressive social systems. 'Eoeintts'" a as reie^aul todar as
then

To be sure that i s one get tfee fa!se M?ijm»s»ffii {bat i t *
rest of tise series was goinf to be as serioss aai fesaed^ as
"Enemies,** the next offering was ifce !S8S G^irge SL ICasf-

Peppord is LoCorre spy
SUNDAY, MAY IS

8:30 p.m. (ABC> — Dark
sf tfce Sss 119i8» - Sleazy bat
gripping action-adventure
melodrama stars Rod Taylor,
Jim Brown, and Yvette
Mimieux. The film deals with
the efforts of mercenary
soidiers Taylor and Brown to
retrieve a million or so In un-
cut diamonds from their
Congo employer's jungle out-
post that bas fatten Into the
bands of tbe bloodthirsty
"•Sirnba" rebels. On their way
out with the ice. of coarse.
they drag along a number of
the outpost's survivors —
barely. Miss Mimieux is
radiant among them, and the
plot thickens . . . The best
line, coming mhea a rival
mercenary gets his paws on
Miss M.. will doubtless be cat
for TV %'iewiflg — along with
the countless gory slavings
and tortures studding the
original theatrical release.
Thank your lucky stars! (B)

MONDAY, MAY 28
§ p.m.«NBC) - Shoot Oat

(1970* - AH that glitters, the
old saying goes, is not gold.
and we might add, all those
movies these days that look
like good old family-type
Westerns may not be. A case
in point is "Shootout." Direc-
tor Henry Hathaway and
screenwriter Marguerite Rob-
erts {who struck the real thing
with True Grit) do indeed of-
fer a tried-and-true plot about
a stoic ex-con {Gregory Peck)
on a journey of revenge to set-

sf a sise-fear-eM. iB>

9 P m ABC — Tfce Ex-
erattoser W^> — Sa»*r %'a.ra-
rnaser's The Executioner"
ss an af.ernsi v> copy tfce pJ&t
ar.-5 ,ts;J;ea cl Jofen L-jCsrre's
pnpaSar ̂ y n-r. »Is ar: eiwraJ
world sr. which ;"s*.:fsca*»s! el

ir.e jrs?£-s r neces-
'.e aresary ar.d ir.

txperuabie
marip-Iiles However, jn Uus

"JUDY SINGS" is rebroadcast Monday, May 20
at 9 p.m. In this one-woman special, Judy will
perform her magic, singing such memorable
songs as "Be a Clown" and "Once in a Life-
t ime" donned in a ciown costume, as weii as
"Toot-Toot-Tootsie," "The Boy Next Door,"
"Dir ty Hands, Dirty Face" and "The Man That
Got Away."

tie accounts with a double-
crossing partner, who in his

The programming will
feature: "Exilio: The Cuban
Story", a one-hour docu-
mentary to be aired in prime-
time Saturday, May 18, 7:30

Cuban special on TV
In a special salute to the special coverage by the news

large Cuban population of and editorial departments of
South Florida, Channel 10 in the Cuban community.
Miami has scheduled a three-
day "Salute to Cuban Inde-
pendence Day" on Saturday.
May 18, 19 and 20.

Monday, May 20, is Cuba's
Independence Day. cele-
brating the country's inde- P - m - produced by Public Af-
pendence from Spain on that f a i r s Director Alma Walker
day in 1902 a n d fully sponsored by

The on-air salute will in- Republic National Bank of
ciude many regular Channel Miami.
10 programs focusing on the "Next Generation", a
Cuban community: a one-hoar high school student talk show
documentary on the Cubans in with Cuban students dis-
Soath Florida; bilingual sta- cusses with Cuban and

"tion ident i f ica t ion and English members of the Dade
program announcements; a County School Board the
Latin American theme in the progress of bi-lingual educa-
station graphics look and

turn has hired three wicked
gunslingers to keep Peck off
the scent. Our hero is further
detained by a dependent
widow sPat Quinnl and a
homeless waif (Dawn Lynt
who may be his daughter by a
prostitute. If ail this sounds
like an unlikely vehicle for the
now mythic Mr. Peck, family
audiences will be understand-
ably shocked to discover his
further involvement in a film
featuring sadistic violence, a
gang rape in a brothel-saloon.

uzd der:vat:ve Jcrtn. there- :s
ht\l<? cf LeCsrre's sabiiCiy.
sympathy or cred:fe:;;ly.
Georee Peppard uses sscre-
tary Judy Geesin :o obtain
secret hie? K he car. inves-
tigate wfcat he feeis is a top
ievel £cvernn;cn: security
leak. WRm -n QJ:* believes
him he "execute*" ihe raan
himself, oniy io reahze fce
may have uitimsteiy made a
mistake The film em-
phasizes gray areas of con-
science and morally, placed
in a selling of v.oJence and in-
trigue- Despite some occa-
sional plat confusion and rm-
plaussbiSity. the imaginative
use of flashbacks and flash-
forwards, fine production
values and performances
make this an above average
spy film. -"A-IIIi

WEDNESDAY. MAY 22
8 p.m. <ABC' — The

Baboons of Gombe — A Jane
Goodail documentary is re-
broadcast and should" be seen
i again, if that's the easei by
the whole family. The subject
under Mrs. Goodail's keen
attention is a colony of
baboons living on the shore of
Lake Gombe in Tanzania. The
prog ram r e l a t e s in
fascinating detail the every-
day life of the rigid baboon
society — which has a sur-
prising number of parallels to
human society.

^MUFFLERS
FREE

ISMiKUTEJNSTALLATfQM
» PUAl EXHAU1T
* COMPETtTSON MUffUR
• fOSEiCNCAES
» SHOCK AKCWBMS

Lotatty ovntd &
Arrow Muffler Atussx-woy *«»
14545 N.W. 7 Ave. andw.w. in st. 688-0574

WE SPECIALIZE

Pi'-ac-i 'a i-i yssi s^cij
• NO C IMMfCKS »

• « O BtTRAS •
• B ANX AMBiCAKD

fwasttet
cte

;part :

tte fesmss is i s seiusfefe «f stopt was

Istaedf. a " f ^ ^ wisfe Pwitigrs;" a play «*& swsrr bas«i
t te fite <Bsd wsrt cf Oscar Wttde Tfc« *»s* *as a, f-ur-

eecsr ts fe aalb* «fs§e iw is isi^rmeedi« 1896 for bwno-

. aaealraa B ^ fee i s ^e «l CMfcrt OKtets" "Para-
i«et ** s g « ^ | * ^ sk« i a slavered fsoaiiy & n ^ ibe

^ fey a #stl^wrtjftf ess! thai tr«-
S t WsSaefe. Js Vao Fleet. Cliff German. B€»atfelte
. aad foei €«t?w»- Pefesp of a& Odete" wort, tfu?

Anterwa bymg to «*}* wftb its
pr^teira isnass icost f r ^s and

« «grsdNrei M««8*«T- ifeere s a
l y Wal&A as l ie ̂ r iarct t loeffec-

fetfer. in a very ^eewt
p tbe k*s* sed ifee pa»s of the ttimbtm

fteat m use sf &e is«st asimfetta^e ^rfenitaBees in

U s » tet a sas^&sf ef Ite «®r tseS *-ariety awf 5ct^e of
is Americas, © ^ ^ s is tte1 s « i « ieelsde Esg^e
"*A T^sft of Use Pmi," Bs&M Stsrey's "Tfee COB-
D H. Lswreatsfs • "Tbe IS^wisg of Mrs. Hobm-ti."

jsst to matibmi stmst M tM imnmest exsit^fe: Wife this
i l ^ « ^ safe to eaetiie ifeai Aia«ie« lirama lias
a petm^s«t fe^se ea lete^ies. Pferteis Briiisfe

can kofc fe^srf fe semsg f i l t e r in /yruarka on
t i e r TV se*««ss wift as m&dbt ^tespatss as we fta^« for

CHILDREN around the worfd will be visited
on a new, half-hour series, "Big Blue Marble,"
thai Channel 4 is carrying at 7:30 a.m. for foyr
consecutive Saturdays and then in the Fall at a
time to be announced later. Produced with eight
io 12 year olds in mind, each program will
tourney to at least three countries in order to
show how youngsters in other lands Jive, work,
play and grow up.

WITH
4-WHIR

J3RCVS

1874PISIMSP

Open Sbndsy 1 p.m.
3,788

tCXOOO GREEM -STAMPS WfTH
.EACH MEW C

•. ..V 1.650 M.-E.

:8:3G'ft.M, to.6 P-
PHONE 945-6311 '
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/n creating art, man works In wisdom'

ft ̂  •'.•. * ' -•'-. hi-

"When we behold any aufhenffc work of true art we ought to
be brought to a fuller realization of the truth of the fact that
'You have made him a Uttie less than the angels',"

By FATHER BRENDAN McURATH.
O.S.B.

The opening sequence of the motion pic-
ture "The Agony and the Ecstasy" shows a
hugh block of white marble being transported
from the quarry to the studios of
Michelangelo. Eventually the artist carves
out the heroic statue of David, which is to this
day one of the chief glories of the city of
Florence. Many critics are of the opinion that
it is the best statue that has ever emerged
from this sculptor's chisel.

The reason for mentioning this specific
masterpiece is not to direct attention to a
beautiful work of art. but rather to recall
what we are told was Michelangelo's, own at-
titude. It was his conviction that the statue
which we can sec and admire today in the
(iallcria dcH'Accadenn.-i was reallv inside
the block of marble waiting to he
"liberated." All he had to do was to cut away
the outside layers ot stone which were con
coaling the beautiful figure within

I think this tells us something about Ihe
nature of art. The artist takes something: a
block of stone or wood, or a canvas and some
tubes of oils of various colors and makes
something out of it The quality »! the work ot
art thai emerges will largely \w determined

by the artist's skill, but also by Ins right use
of the right materials

AT ONK time Michelangelo's David
stood in Ihe l'ia/.?.a della Si|*nona 1 the pntr
eipal ,sf|unre in Klorencel in the place where
now stands a full size replica of it Along one
side of this square is a portico or juttcb which
shelters a number of other master works, in
eluding Benvemiln Cellini's IVrseus The
1'erseus is a beautifully conceived and ex
eeutetl $utue in bron/e which, one im
mediately recognu.es. is exactly the npht
material lor < Vllun's work, just as the gleam
tntf white marble i.s for Michelangelo1*

Somehow, if the materials were revets
ed, neither statue would be really right. both
of them wmld fjtlljihnrl ot (he artistic perler •
ti<Q} -Inch is tn Jphe i r s Our reaction to such
an t'st'lmngo wouid be something like hearing
HenthiWR's own transcription of Ins ineoin
parable vtobn enncerto as ,1 concerto lor
piano and orchestra The piatm plays pivity
miieh the same music as that assigned to the
solo violin, but it is music whtfh belungs to
tlm violm, not to the juano All of (his is an
attempt to bilng out the fact dial I|H- trulv
sucrrssllll artist I1- first of ,ill mi*1 who
respect-; his materials

In Hit1 seroiid account of creation in tIt*-

Gospel of Christ consists of portraits' by 4 evangelists
»y STKVE LANORKGAN

When people begin reading the Gospel, they find that
differences exist in the stories of Jesus as told by each of the
four Evangelists. Not only that, but there are Important
questions about the life of Jesus that are not touched upon by
any Gospel, or at best arc only mentioned in passing. Which
Gospel is most accurate? What was Jesus' boyhood like?

As long as Christians have turned to the written word for
information about Jesus these questions have been asked.
When people ask a question often enough, someone will come
up with an answer. It may not IKS the right answer, but it will
be an answer.

This is why many early narratives were written describ •
ing the "hidden" life of Jesus. They fitted in the gaps by using
legends, Some combined pious imaginations with the Gospel
texts to expand on storius and incidents.

ONE such expansion is related by Father Xavier Leon-
Dufour, S.J., in his book, "The Gospels and the Jesus of
History" (Image Books). It concerns the Resurrection and il-
lustrates how these stories attempted to'supply details about
Jesus not found in the Gospels,

"Under the very eyes of the .soldiers who stood on guard at
the tomb, two men came down from heaven: The stone rolled
back of its own accord, and the two young men entered the
tomb. The soldiers went to call the centurion. And while they
were relating what they had seen, they saw Ihrec men coining
out of the tomb. Two of them wore helping the third, and a
cross followed them. The heads of the two reached right up to
heaven, but that of Him whom they were loading by the hand
was higher than the heavens, and they heard a voice out of the

Father Rivers
heiiewes "soul
music' imparts a
sense of freedom

By REV. JOSKI'H ML CHAMPMN
American Catholics who have been involved at all with

liturgical developments over Ihe past decade know well the
name. Father Clarence Rivers.

Horn in Sc-lma, Alabama, the son of a Presbyterian
mother and a Baptist Father, during his childhood this black
priest moved Io Cincinnati, was sent to a parochial school and
then entered the seminary. A gifted singer, actor and com-
poser, Father Rivers wrole an American Mass program which
became an instant, national success in 1964, particularly
through one of its songs, "God is Love,"

As director of the Culture and Worship Department in the
National Office for Black Catholics, he regularly contributes
to that agency's classy magazine of black liturgy, "Freeing
tho .Spirit,"

The periodical's initial issue In November 1971 carried an
article by Father Rivers on "Music and the Liberation of
Black Catholics." He .speaks them at length about "soul"
music and terms its most distinguishing fealure the attribute
of being free.

FKKKDOSI m (lie musical sphere means for him, nwoiiK
other things, the possibility <>I employing various «nd di.s
partite ti'adilums in black worship This includes, naturally.
Afro'Amencin music which is in his view, "the niccling fitid
cumbinmff of African tradition-* with PmlesfaM Hunch
traditions, in fh<* .soul of Afru-Aincrici "

Uawtwr, Father Rivers; also sw.s a place for oltMiwrils of
European Catholic culture tn black liturgies Failure to accept

heavens crying, "Ftave you preached to them I ha I sleep''', and
from the cross came the reply,' Yes." Then the soldiers decid
ed to go and warn Pilate about these happening "

The large number of such fraudulent gospels circulated in
the early communities was responsible for the Church's t;»k-
in# action to definitively identify those writings which were
inspired and could be considered as an authentic part of
Divine Revelation.

Another group of Christians in the early days were eon
vtneed that they possessed .special knowledge about Jesus
passed down within their particular fellowship. They were
called Gnostics, from the Greek word "gnosts" mcaniut?
knowledge. One of their number, Marcion by name, decided
that God could never have been as cruel as He l» depicted in
the Old Testament and that therefore the Old Testament could
not have been divinely inspired.

Marcion dumped the whole Old Testament and even threw
out those portions of the New Testament he felt were eon-
laminated by Old Testament ideas. About all he ended up with
were »St. Paul and St. I.uke, since Paul speaks severely about
the Jewish law and Luke was written primarily to non-Jewish
Christians.

Marcion was only the first of many who would, in the
words of one of the early theologians, "cut the .Scriptures to
pieces in order to adapt them to his own ideas." He is the
father of the rationalists who set aside or ignore all scriptural
texts that do not agree with their own thinking. Marciun was
excommunicated in the. second century.

Still another attempt to "complete." the picture of Jesus
occurred in the second century when some pious individuals
tried to harmonize texts from the various Gospel accounts

which weje mintl.it hut not tdi'iitir.ri An Av;\nan ruined T.i
ti.iu wmic the •'Ui.iit'vuron" ot "haiiiumv"" nt the (Hospch
He took MattrVw'1. Gotpe'l a*, hiw IMM* and wove into it .ill
tho*ie I'VfiiK mentioned in other Gospel aecoitrt:-. bin not trt
Matthew Although 'Vut\un compiled Im; harmony around 170
lflt) A I ) , tils work w;is dnititirtt to become tlu> model »t timriv
similar works down tn tmr own time

THK SIMI'LK fart H that the lour Gospel accounts were
not meant to be harmtmiaed Kadi di aws mt .Hittientic, though
dlH«Ti'lU "{tut lf'.Ut" of Jflwis The Woul portrait is file kev
Knch <il the KvattRt'Ilvt"! was inspired to write ;\ |mrlr.)lf n
(iillll portrait of JcMit, ApnrfMii i"< not a plicitofji aph A pur
trail is uti mipm-.-nort «»(.< p«'i"Min '*e*in through th« ><\-t>:. of
,'iftolhtM' person, or t-wri a cHtniiiuiitty fit pct*M>rt*< A
|ihuto^r;iph IN ;I inrrtunttal rffiriHiuctutn of n pi'i'.iin tit ;t pat
lietilat itionuml In that prtwmS life

Attempt*! to hitrutfWiA* I He fiosjw'l .trcHKlts <tf»' ltuiti"'*
attempt to Mihstiluii* Iti&ittiaK'' '"i 'f)ui" inernnp;u'i(ble .did in
spired portt.uth dt J«'Sih.

No single <ki;ipe! t\\w* n mote ;irrti!';ite .-tccnunt of Jeitw
of N;i/;imt|i than ;my other Norn1 alternnl:i i« n'Lite a
!niij;t;iphv (if Jcsiifi in lh<' itntidrrtt •(«'(!•<•• K.tth .iltetupts to
witness to the hie, de;i(li;md itt<siirtcrti'in of Jesus in tt.«i own
way

Finallv, it should he pmntcrl m<t (h.il tlnTf i<; unlv oni*
f iospt'l. only one Good tivv,'\ This one (inspcl ol Jesus Chnsl
is expressed in four different w a w bv four J'lv,irij:ett-;tN Nuni*
dl Ihe (our was rotieerwd with <;WIIII^ down a fh(onolof;tc;il
lecucd ol events hut wi(h intriHlui'inK bis it^idcts to .i livinjj
pei-.suii .i livmK |it'r;io»i with whom we Mt ill iit.iv I'limc intu con
tact by reading the tntsppl.

book of Genesis we read that "The Lord God
took the man and placed him in the Harden of
Men In till it and to keep i t" iGn 2.15) This
certainly carries with it the implieaiinn tluit
we are commissioned by God tu carry tin His
work nl creation We are to lake the
materials with which lie has provided us and
make tint of (hem .ill .sorts of things for our
use, to help to satisfy our needs and desires

THKV should also furnish us with
delight There is no reason why the bou.se that
we ni't'd lor shelter should not also tio
.something to uphlt our spirits, to respond to
itiir appetite for beauty of lorm and lexture
and color Why should not the food we eat for
nourishment also lie a delight to the eye mid ;i
treat tu our other .senses''

Those who provide us with such hmiscs
and such food are ,ilsa artists I,ike painters,
•iculptor.v poets mid musicians, they have
been eminently right in the handling ol ttn'ir
materials tu produce what they make.

In his rmiit'niplfition of the wondi'tful
works of God in creation, Ihe Psalmist cries
mil "How manifold are your works, O l.ord'
In wisdom Y<ni have wrouphf them all " < i 's
KM. 'Mi

It is HI his fjnvaeltv iis artist Lh.it man
CdtUfS most t'toja'lv to relU'ct the ttiiiigi* >t(
God the • r«'.»ior, Im he IK an atti-4 p twiv lv
tt> thf extent thitt he ptmlttcc-; hi1, work1- "in
wcdiini " WIIPII wo iM'h'ild ,inv authentic
work <>l true <ir( wr ought to Iw brought ti» a
lulU-t iciliAitinti of Uii" tenth (it the l,ict th.it

Yott have ituuic hint littlt- l«*::'. than the
.MKi'ls,

ami cjitwued hmi with gl«ry and lumot
\tm li.ive givi'ii tuttt uilf «>vi't the woihf <*f

Your h:tnd*i.
fitillifii; .ill thing" undi'i til?, twt iiV, t| *'•
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A vigorous Father Clarence Rivers (loft) oncouraqes o rholr to "let l f 0 " AI they rehearse for A Mass in honor of St. Martin d« Porrn In Philadelphia

valuable aspects of that tradition, he believes, is "to be just as
enslaved as those white churchmen who, even until now, have
not been free to use African and Afro-American culture "

That quality of freedom comes across in the religious set-
vices he prepares and celebrates After one designed fnr
rather elderly persons, a new 81)-year-old fan ran up to Kath<-r
Rivers and said1 "This i.s the first lime I've really lei go m <t
very long time "

Letting go during the liturgy has been, up l<« this point in
time, dtffiudf and llicrcforc uncommon »'ot m.inv, it uol mo-.t
white Woman C.ttlinlics

nii>- fiaining tended I" UIMM en a iilent n-vef-tui- and a
cautious reserve a! Sunday Mais

Children were huslK'd in church and adults often n»act>>tl

with skepticism or disdain when I In* «.ervice
or particular individuals liecaint' tun «ti>mon*ilJ>iiivt'

Faith in Catholic worship atul lr.itli(ion frequently was
rmisidered a ittalief of tin- mind -md intellect with the fn-linK*!
;md hoart .somewhat «̂sfM>{"r We {K-rh.ips loi<k>*d tfown HI -.mil
mg eoiidcsccristoii upon th(i*.>> radio ri'ligimi'. ptdgrani-i which
fcitmed biin^itiK JU.OUM, H<'ttii"n intrtntprtitg "Aitu-ii v' .uid
(>IK'l g c ! | C Ji t '*- U ' l l f l •• p i l - i l l l l l g J H ' n p l i ' t o -w {-f\)\ f h * 1 L » « d J f i t l " '

F'! '( c l i . i r : . u i . i ' i c I ' i ' l l ( e f i . s t . d H l f H i ' J i U ' f i t - . >t t i i ' t l . - f l |»
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'Th# h®roh statue of OoWd*** 1$ to thh day on®
of th® chief glories &f th® city &f Florenco,"

'Purpose of Art
a window onto

Hv BfcV. CAUL .1 t't 'KiFKfl, a i<
{h?r the |i.r.l iwu v('<trs,(]iirtt(|> trl i

fjiotis I'duotiurt mtt'ttntfi vnth |»^r«iM-,
.nut U\teht'p< I've .isktti ,jti«U t'.ithr»lt»"<
i« take ,i tew ttumtenlN In ifmik .tUuil
wh.il Hi('ir«'hri'<tMtt l.uth mrtitis m (hot
hvvs After ,i Uvi (tilnuti". !«r f»riv;»lf
retlectjort itti liit'ir ju>{-sa!i,il •fcxp**tiu'rM'i*.
I've d^krtl tht-rn to jhfir*' Uwir (H"-î ht«i

»',ich other in sttull ^rotip'i til ''is «»!

is to open
the Infinite'

} ihfii a'ik I'.idt it'iMUjj |u trv, on tht*
IMSIS of then sh . iu t j fxiw'rjt'jjrr". 4iul
th<iiif,;lu>,. to cfctti* a symbol tti.it ttn-\ .*!!
,ij!tf-<* lit-a rxpn'SM-. what thi'tr i 'hn-;
t u n f.itUi IIUMH:. in tfu-ni ,V- a f!io<ip Thr ;
'is iithul Hii'V .lie thort !'i d t aw. t*ithfi <>» a
laii'i slifi't of p.j|n>r tn <m ;t r J c t t ".liifi «»J
pi.i fir Mutable list i t tdjcctinu iMth -ih
(•vcih'Mil pto|<'i'('it \n»'i (hi»v <l«.(* tin*
svnihof ihi'V a r c in ,i#i •'«• rrti 4 set ' . Iirn-f
tleiifllti'itl. m theii > « n u'oid'v ot wli.M
tht-ir faith iniMris U> fficrii

\VHK\ the Ktniipv hav»' Itni ' .htd
llu'ir work, wr .dl -ili.tr f wl(»tt riich jtiifMji
luc-. done ' H I P t<-ntiH ••it«< c s f t f t n h inl«r

re-ait^! from j vjrlcsv tif vtt'M'txiirit1'. hut
I d Itks'fu'iiisgli'oui o n e (•'.«•! ton (hat h.e;
been alirto.it utilvrr-.-il At t f r viewntK ft"'
drawn svMibnh ,uul the wri t ten (lt*ftrn
Imn. die s'Mitijt tttvaiMhlv im-ntum Hwni
tlic\ find tin fliavunj.;'- mitrf ui":ittintrtnl
sliati ihe wind-,

Tin-.1 UIMJ'.M ftmii I'Cfuip^ in
\a 1 imi1, par ts ui tfu* euuttify of thiffftrifl
-.(iciii ('ciiiiciitic and educational Iwfc .
Kioiidds usually %ut'pnh((i* Iho^e ex
pics-iinj; it Manv iff tin* jiarticspatii-- li.nl
ciunc In the itu'ctiiigsciuiccinctf <tvf! Slie
.ippio.icht'-! n> t-cliftititis f-duf,(Ucn then
clnldieti Hf their stmtojUs W I T P *Apns»nl
f» In those ' tii'w appnt-jcht-t fh«-v
fourtii a ^ti*al (Jet! ot frviph.tii'i placed >iri
the \ iMut pholiii -i» t repK^cnl. t t ion*,
tiitti''!, f t in t i tnps . slnlr> ftfll.i^i'H. di.\v<
ittg [MinUnj-;. i»h«ti^Miit«nj; I'nd*1!
•f.ilMlabiv Otis i-(ii(i'i'in>t nt.jiis p •.;*•«!,
.Htii Ic ichcr^ WIM I) tve h€*rti t«r«n r ,i«'
1 it.ifnKt'n! i'i .( hi^tilv Vftktf .t|>pi>u*'h in

p t',,H-h
but nrttbit «',<(! .rstttjiMtelv ti'iiLn'*- ihv
tAhrt

t),\ft% fhrt iwvf c»H}>t*s icrtt s-»l iht i ttj
tfit'tr t ;»« vvi-nk, ihe pat'ifitt't .*nd WMCIIITS
Al'r >»t Ir;r*t tth'f f «{>«•*» f'« Ihr u i f ul Ute-
\i:tihi\ iin;ittc !h ii'liftlous (tltir.ifion Tht"V
,(i t' IHflJrit* I tMtly I" .tpprr'l'Mtl1 UU1 hl'iStU V
lit '.•iW'hf-t

»K«' » { ( '

"- ol Kttrnjn- i'«'itt,i|i) .is
fij<-ilt% uf (Mttvhi' a". In ttituif, ol at t ;inrt
vt-.ti d ^titiitil Hi'1 t'.ttluttud ot t*h.*r
Hf". .s]>i»v ha'- '.*-i.s't.i! tlioii>.,imf-i vvnta!
isvt,t»;'--' 'Ji't'U'firij? flu1 Vfhnlt un>:e n(

MI si

i.S il •• ntfMftinFt m thf \r:u-it
at*.' ;tl si', ciirr1

M«i"i »S IH -'t«' t.*nuU,tr M.uh t h e
w o r t h itf St Pw\ Jl»,H "failli m r i r s
Hndsujii ht'M-tttp' thijf 11 through
vittrti'i K.u l»*wi-r «*J »n krt(tw tfi** wor«Js
nt ntsf of shf j{rt'rtir<t r^lmimi'f P<IIIC,-I
to?*, of I'hri'iifat! hrr torv, -Sf Cvnt uf
JertiA-ilt'iit Irt Ihe (out 1 It n ' l U m y h e
w»•*>(<• «-tI>f«tt i\iiri'h«".r; "laifh bv si-rinK
c, uiunn'rr than fatth l»v IH-.M m*;' Atwl

j

hi?, ti-iy F«r thi'tr in.tbtlitv to "ca
si^ht " o{ the iim*a!i
the viiihlr rcUtLv ;ttHntt

\Kt ' wh»'th«'r ( p
architecture, irsmcrl «ia%s windows
has traditionally !>mt itiuung she most
rfU'i-hNf MIIHIM ni rclJiiiiHts- ftluc;itit»n
dnwn through th*1 ccnlunt11! of rhri i tmn
lu-tuts. Todav the m.irvt-l ol photo-
s;t.(t)]iv jiriiiiidi'T .iiinflicr vi-uial a r t
ituHfitmn tnr u-.c t»v the ccc i l iv f t'.jt«»-
thi-.s r,sf.!fiu\ir,iHv ri>»wtpvi*r. in fmlay's
'A«<iii| 'io itutiitnalrd by Itsf wj-its.il niwlia
at t*--S. % 1 iuiti jihnti'K!M|>Hv and h tm if
.*-f»i», th.jS H».v i*t ifi .src ,(• ikdlt'di M
rfjihnf, iiu- vi.u-(S i«i-{};r a', v,fi<> tin

rh^m ti»r •-v.usii H\r s
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The Voice

The Holy Father

Pope

Paul

< Folia-wing are highlights from carreo! speeches ami
iocsments of Pope Paal VI. The Hoh Father addresses
Mmself constantly to the problems asd needs of cor age is an
effort to help insiJYid«aIs form a right conscience.i

Pope says supernatural
reality' plays a part In
rehobiiifating alcoholics

By PATRICK RELEY
VATICAN Cn*y — «NC S — Pope Paul VI. in welcoming, a

group of Catholic recovered alcoholics, commended the
worldwide slrogfie against alcoholism and had special praise
for rehabilitation movements- thai "take into account super-
natural reality,**

Speaking May II to a pilgrimage of the Calix Society, an
organization of Catiwite members of Alcoholics Anonymous,
the Pope said:

"in recospizifig a dimension — beyond natural forces —
needed for the cure of alcoholism and for the Christian recon-
ciliation of persons afflicted, thereby, you are in effect find-
ing yet another application of the broad and time-proven prin-
ciple enaficiated by St. Thomas i the Dominican philosopher-
saint i. a principle expressing an immutable relationship
between nature and grace: grace perfects nature."

Alcoholics Anonymous bases its program on belief in
God's power to restore an alcoholic to a healthy way of life.
The Caiix Society see Christ as the image of the invisible God
and the sacraments as the best means of contact with Christ.

Pope Paal remarked that his apostolic ministry had made
him "deeply aware of the gravity of this problem, and how it
is closely fiaked to ibe over-all problem of drug abuse." Those
disorders affect not only individuals and families, lie con-
tinued, but communities and society as a whole.

He declared. "To be properly confronted., alcoholic abuse
and. in particular, alcoholism must be fully understood with
all their various implications: physical, psychological, moral
asd religious.. In this way, rehabilitation can be effectively un-
dertaken.

"We know that this rehabilitation of these in need calls for
fraternal interest and professional help on the part of others,
together with strict personal discipline and repeated and sus-
tained effort."

The Pepe commended efforts made for the rehabilitation
of alcoholics by natural means, bat went on to say:

"We are even more pleased when efforts, like your own,
take into account supernatural reality and admit the impact
that must come from Christian principles and from the exer-
cise of the Catholic faith."

Artists praise Pope
NEW YORK — (NO — Pope Paul VI received a special

tribute from the Skowhegan, (Me.) school of Painting and
Sculpture at a dinner here.

The award, which celebrates the gallery of modern art
recently created by the Pope at the Vatican Museums, was
accepted by Bishop Paul C. Marcinkus, president of the
Institute for Works of Religion, generally known as the
Vatican bank.

In a tribute read by Arthur A. Houghton Jr., board chair-
man of Steuben Glass, the Pope was described as having given
"new hope and life to the artists of today," and as encourag-
ing them "in their efforts to work with him in lifting man's
spirit."

The citation was accompanied by two gifts for the new
"modern art gallery: a painting by Jacob Lawrence, black ar-
tist, and a crystal prism sculpture especially made by Steuben
Glass.

Pleo for kidnaped man
VATICAN CITY — < NC) — Pope Paul VI heeding the plea

of the wife of a kidnaped Italian judge, has publicly beseeched
the abductors to release him.

The Pope's appeal, broadcast over Vatican Radio and
published in the mass media, was addressed to "the unknown
men who hold Judge Mario Sossi prisoner." It urged them to
return Sossi immediately "to his anguished and innocent
family."

Mrs. Grazia Sossi had telegraphed the Pope two days
earlier: "I implore the high intervention of Your Holiness for
my husband's life. I am confident your enlightened word can
save an innocent man. My daughters and I, praying together,
await trustfully."

• Sossi was kidnaped in Genoa April 18 by a group identify-
ing itself as the "Red Brigades." Photographs taken of the
young judge — a man in his late 20's — in captivity were sent
to newspapers. They showed him haggard and bearing signs of
a beating.
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New r/fe of anointing sick starts Dec. 1
WASHINGTON - N'C - Or, -J» resx^rr^ializztrf tie

U.S. bishops' Committee on ibe Luurfy. Cardinal; Jess Krrf <rf
Philadelphia president of ibe Nal:oKa! Ccnfererce of Catsa^ic
Bishops has announced Dec I iS74. as l ie cffsciaS effective
date for use of the new Rite of Ano>n';ng arrf Pasters! Care t i
the Sick

BefEnntng on that date, the first Surfsy of Advent, only
the revised rue ss to be used in the celebrstrsr. cf ± e sacra-
nwns of Ar.oir.usg. formerly called Extrgn:* UccUaa Tfee
revised ntual also includes the me fcr ihe s » i !o:a : and Com-
munion of the ssck So be used by tfce -:rd;r.sry Ministers of tfce
Eucharist -bsshop, pnesS. deacon ss well as ;r:s::tsted
acolytes and Uxe special m:ni?sc-rs of *±e Eucnar.ss

Three liJorgical publishers -Cathohc Bock p-abi:sl;snf Co..
Liturgical Press. Pueblo Publishing Co have made avail-
able the full Rite of Anointing and Pasters! Care of the Sick
for use in the United Slates The booklets include all Use alter-
nate options offered in the official Latin

Made avs.bsie ss Marc^ 7 the approved Enp&sli transis-
sf ifce revised riles ha5 a'refcdy beer, vndety used

h9st the coHEtrj- Drccesac liturgical offices have spon-
stssfy programs KJ prepar&'.-.^r: fer she use of the new

nt€? The pasiorsi c3ir.sT»ntary prepared fey Us bishops
Cocranu&ee or- *h« Liturgy has bees witkiy csed fcy c;ergy snd

i

Greets U.S.
VATICAN CITY - - NC - Pope Paul VI had a special

welcome for 42 young American seminarians at h:s general
audience May 8. on their eve of their ordmsiioR as deacons at
the North American College chape! in Rome

To the young men from dioceses ail over Use United States
the Pope said: "We invoke in abundance upon each of you.
dear sons, the outpouring of Christ's holy spirit, that you may-
be wise and faithful in your ministry *

Pope Paul cautioned She American deacons, most of
whom will be ordained priests in June, to remember always
that their -service to God's holy people will be effective to the
extent that your personal commitment to Jesus Christ re-
mains strong and vital."

The seminarians and their families were among the
thousands filling the new papal audience hall for the audience.
The crowds wanting to take part in the audience were so large
that Pope Paul was forced for the third week in a row to hold
two different audiences, one in the audience hall and the other
in St. Peter's Basilica.

Vatican clarifies report
ROME — (NO — The use of Latin Gregorian chant

recently recommended for some parts of the Mass bv Pope
Paul VI "does not mean a return to the Latin Mass." accor-
ding to a top Church liturgist.

At Eastertime, the Pope sent tc all the world's bishops a
small booklet, entitled "Jubilate Deo." containing some sim-
ple Latin hymns in Gregorian chant that could be used by
Catholics during Mass and other liturgical ceremonies.

Benedictine Father Burkard Neunheuser. dean of the Pon-
tifical Liturgical Institute, said that the hymns in the booklet
do not "in any way mean to supplant or replace hymns in other
languages."

Father Neunheuser. said that congregations are free to
use Latin hymns during a Mass or other liturgical ceremony
as they wish. But he made it clear thai that does not mean a
return to total and exclusive use of Latin.

No special permission has to be granted for the use of
Latin hymns or those in other languages, he added.

NOW OPEN
Van Orsdel North Miami Mortuary

14990 West Dixie Highway
(next door to Southern Mem. Park)

WE SERVE
AS FRIENDS

When you select Van Orsdel's you're in the
capable hands of principals who personally conduct
funerals and are sincerely interested in serving you
as you wish to be served . . . men and women of
sincere religious faiih with many years of expe-
rience in handling the problems sorrowing families
faces.

No one at Van Oisdel's is ever paid a commis-
sion or bonus on anything they arrange for you.
Their only aim is your complete satisfaction.

We display 40 complete funerals from S295...
10 metal and hardwood casket funerals from $495
to $985 . . . plus many more to the finest avail-
able all at savings that average SO5'- to 4CTr.

FUNERAL CHAPELS
•\'orth Miami, T4SS0 West Dixie Hwy - 344-6621
Nvnhside, 3333 N.E. 2n^ Ave 573-4310
Coral Gab*ss, 4600 S.W. Ssh St 443-1641
Gratisny Rosd, 770 N.VV. 119 S:. 6S8-5621
Bkd Hoad, S3C0 S.W. 40lh Ss 221-8181
Tracy-Van OrsdeS, 2046 W. Fiagler S42-5262
Hiaieah—Miami Springs, 2045 E. 4th Ava 887-2675
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You and
Your Faith

From Sunday's

Gospel
"Peace" is My farewell to you.
My peace is My Gift to you:
I do not give it to you as the world gives

peace.
Do not be distressed or fearful.

John 14:27

God, His Word and His Breath
By FATHER JOHN T, CATOIR

Everyone knows that one of ifat c&ief stumbling blocks fur

CHILDREN

YOU
THE

-. tha

FATHER'S MS!SStO« &iB TO T«S OSICKTAS.

G '̂.E Yc- A-S -eeic-i tc set ss A tfsrr =- Zisd ta

A Vz-= t'-j- '-a.' =; :-« ; 8CC CCS :«*_•'

*•?!- i3St V;s j - s ;*^ yr, -ai;.-^1 C7* cf

-.M s a i»y, a A I T sej. :s-*s 2-2 i;r:parlsri.

the Jews tr, the acceptance o? Christianity is the doctrine of
the Trinity The Jews believe in the one true God: Christians
beiteve in the same God but He is described as three distinct
Perssns is one Being The mathematical formula: three
eqaais cne. s< d:ff scalt for any mmi to grasp, so it is no wonder
that oar Jewish brethren find it unacceptable However,
Christians have experienced God in their own unique way and
lisa? experiences c-xtremeiy important m their understanding
ai Gat

A brie: rev:ew of Old Testament literature might
erlighien us a bit car.c-eniaig the revelation which is developed
ic ibe New Testament The ancient Jews spoke poetically of
God ;" rnany ways, hat two dominant themes manifest
thecsfclves CDn:t3*i3:Iy. They knew God could never be un-
dsrs!e»:ri vr v^suahzed. ba: they tn&&(? repeated references to
I t s Presssce i i :he mysterious "breath of life" and as the

r: "*Vori" a: the beginning of creation.
. Genesis I:l-3>: In the faegianiflg God created the
eartti aad sk>. Now the world was empty and
termless. v>iih darkaess hanging over deep waters.
Bat the breath of God stirred the waters. God gave
»fee word, ""Let there be light." And there was light.

Its same is&rr.e .= rejieaied in aie familiar account of the
ausr. si r^s

U68 a y«r. Ss-i ~s i*« f.rsi r-cr'.Vs ŝ ??afS; U t e

• • • » • » • " " " r * IP- - . — t r f t - . _ „ . 4 . * - . s : - ; « * ^ C -«3- # - i t ¥ ^ « , _ 3

ss-rot -A,-its yet A c^s« ic-.i cf 5swe wiS

CANT - - '
SI53SB :* c-'-fe {Sues:

. u«s ts

T-: Yafeaeh shaped man from the clay
of toe ean& and breathed into his nostrils the
fereats si IHe. and man became a living being.

Tr.s br&zA of God was understood as that life-giving
po»c-r Wrhich came frc-rr: God's very being His word was un-
Ai'Tsi-yji i s pi^'er itielf. commanding, creating and
recreating the ur.ft-erse God spoke His word through the
pripbeis Ezechie'. is ar, example of this divine intercession in

iRg ai s r.sw Israel
11 r; He said to roe, "Son of man, all these

b*ses represea? i&e people of Israel. They ha\e
teeeo &avisg. 'Oar banes are dried up. our hope is
lost, we !me bees cut off from oar destiayr " So
He itM aner ""Preacli to thoseboaes: You dry bones,
bear she msrd sf The Lord! This is what the Lord
God sajs to JOB bones: I am going to breathe into
veu MB& joe will Irvel"

I! ;t was ijr,fer5?«.ad thi: God s«ed :n history through His
breath ass thrcugfc Hts word, it is sol difficult to see how the
earSy Chnsuac rc-ir_"nuraty bag an to see a deeper meaning in
the- Wires «: Chris*.

r JoJat 16:15 J • "Tfee tfeifigs f de is my Farter's name
art m\ witoesses - . . The Fatter and I are oae."

':cs re.-sr u s ata ts r i^

6:22.: Jesus breathed apoo them aad said,
"ReceUe tfee Hol> Breath of Life. If you forgive
aa>aae*i; sis*, ifcev are forgiven."
> Je&n If:!-!-: "Bai wbes be, tie Spirit of truth has
easie, he w ill teach >OH ail tbe truth. For he will not
speak on fcss own autb&rily bat whatever be will
fcear be »ifi speak assd Ihe sthtngs that are to come
be »fll declare to >oa,"

Jesus ises|ia i i ze&th n&t tssfy Usat there was a unity
«J a:-r3 He spcxe. aie breath He brei'.h«J

: ±.;-r-» mas 3 dyir^tira: as vtcli The cariy Chns-

Prayer Of The
Faithful

5 i * WORD .-£ i b-srr&rnt- tr^r.

lift* rt-rtvw.r.g the sacc

1011 r-,r*t A«*«i • ?•'*» f

S/xfh Sunday ©f Issfer
May 19, If74

CELEBRANT: Because Jesus promised the Holy Spirit
would support and guide His Church, we can approach God
with our problems and needs in an attitude of complete con-
fidence.

COMMENTATOR: Our response today will be:
Graciously hear us, 0 Lord.

COMMENTATOR: That the Church today in these
troubled times may find new ways of bringing the Gospel to
all men, we pray:

PEOPLE: Graciously hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That we ourselves in these days of

grace may come to a greater love and appreciation of oar
faith, we pray:

PEOPLE: Graciously hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR; That nations beset by internal strife

and economic problems may look to the values of Jesus for
guidance, we pray:

PEOPLE: Graciously hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That all the members of this parish,

our zealous co-workers, the aged and the poor, the sick and
the dying, may be biessed according to their needs, we pray:

PEOPLE': Graciously hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That our children, as they draw near

to the end of the school year, may grow in obedience and
respect, we pray:

CELEBRANT: Our Father in heaven, open our ears and
our hearts to what Jesus is trying to tell us as we prepare for
the great Feast of Pentecost. Let us learn more clearly and
hold more firmly His transforming teachings. We ask this in
His name.

PEOPLE: Amen.

Solemnity of the Ascension
May 23, If 74

CELEBRANT: Forty days after His victory over death
at the Resurrection. Jesus ascended to His Father. For the
first time, the gates of heaven were opened to human beings
who had died in His love. As we commemorate this glorious
event, let us fervently offer our petitions to God.

COMMENTATOR': Our response today will be: Lord,
hear our prayer.

COMMENTATOR: For Pope Paul and our Archbishop
and our other spiritual leaders, tfiat all their efforts may be
successfully directed to leading tbe Pilgrim Cbarcb to
everlasting union with God. let as pray to fee Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For all of us, that we may constantly

remember that the final purpose ai our lives is to follow
Christ into the presence of God in heaven, let us prav to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For those "struggling in a crisis of

faith, that their hearts may be opes to the saving grace of the
Holy Spirit, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR; For the sick and bereaved, for tbe

aged and the homeless, that the goal of beaten may console
and strengthen them in their present trial, let as prav to the
Lord

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
CELEBRANT: Our Father in heaven, deepen in as the

conviction that this is not a lasting city, tfaatyon have made
us for yourself, that our hearts will always he restless tmtil
they rest in you. We ask this thraijpi Jesas Christ, your Son.

PEOPLE: Amen.

KEY

Wliof one person cow ifo

Priest starts circus
to sustain orphans

What do you do if you are
the "father"" of 2.000homeless
boys'" You start a circus sf
you are a Spaniard named
JK-I:* Siiva

Vit-r founding Bemposia.

rorr.munity :n Spam composed
.;n:ir?-'iV •>' orphan b;;ys.
Ka:h;-r SiEva started i c:n-j>-

^rhi's. 1 in I&S4 He trame-j *hc-

Bar-c*"iona tht-n its schedule
expanded until it now gives
performances all over the
world. The Spanish priest and
his boys use the circus to br-
ing to the world a message o!
peace and brotherhood as
taught "by the most revolu-

tionary messenger In the
world, tbe only authentic-'
peacemaker, Chris'.."

The first act of e«eh per-
formance by Los Mucfeaehos
concludes with a pra/er for
peace-

Jesus Stiva and Los
Muc&achos are using a circus
to be instruments of God's
peace Each of a?- can work
JUT ptaee &wi broiserhjtjd r.
matter what ear >iaiK*H sr,
life. Th*t means, flrit -_! «i:

Oa!> ibtr, can s e ^ffec'.ivt.y
Uod s lo-v * J ai'-.it

as
• For a free c»py cf *,;.&

Cisostopher News Noies.
"W&at Gse Person Cas Do '
seed a stamped, seif-ad-
dressed eavelope to Tbe
Qirists^jhers, la care of The
Voice, P.O. Box 38-3959,
Miami, Pia.
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Anxiety and low self-esteem make it hard to cope
By 1>IL BEN SHEPPARP

How do-yea ujeass« mental bealft?
Here is BO scale for .this, tat mm of tbelacete of

tne^areiwat is hem "you meet anxiety or stressful
siisatiaes, As a response to stress anxiety is 8 key in-
gredient is the cspiag process. How each person
responds to anxiety is-as different as bow each pesos
pereefees it..

Fifty pgspfc were astei bow they relate frwn
"oBeertaioif aiwot tiw fatare" to " I have no appetite"
to " I try to step ibaAtog of *bat happened and toy to
fish* of otlser things" to " I have a goa«iBg feeling m
the pit of ray stomach".
. MO MATfERIsow we feel afooat anxiety ̂ cb erf as

has one of two efioiees: One is to cope with it and
accept it as a signal I am feeling anxious sow. Another
is to become oterwfeetoed asd itdpiess and say er
tfeiak " I akmm feel anxioas**,

Remeaber that II is not the capacity to experience
aiBEieiy feat wiial we get anxious about that ileter-
niiass wbetfeer ausietf is "normal". Fortiierriwre
aasefy is relative in intensity depending on bow each
of as has feeen shaped to meet the stresses of life in the
past. Tbe last 15 years have been called fee "Age of
Aaxiety".

We fea*"e internal and external sources of anxiety.
Internal sources we see constantly in our daily routine,
examinations in school and oilier experiences, bat
rarely do- &ese become so intense as to disra.pt our
performances,

Asxfetv about dental treatment stage-fright in
performing sons task in school are external sources of
anxiety wiikh can he very useful. Because often
without them we coaW not cope with the rapid -changes
ia oar everyday life.. We could sot. for example, do
something as simple as crossing the street.safely
without ifaeing alert to the danger of ojicomsBg cars,

Monday feast day
of St. Bernardine

By JOHN J. WARD
Tbe feast day of St. Ber-

of Sesa will be eele-
ferated by tfie Churefa, Mon-
day. May 20.

St. Beraanfiae was born
of a noble family of Albe-
zescM at Masse, Italy, is 1380.
In his early yoetfc be lest both
his parents ant! was raised fay.
a devout aaat, who Instilled in
hsra a spirit of piety and tbe
love of Jesas, He was placed
in a school In Siena where he
studied philosophy, civil and
caneo law. and Holy Scrip-
ture.

In MOO a terrible pesti-
lence broke out to many sec-

of Italy and wbes it

Mrs. lorry
funeral rites
in Ireland

The Funeral Liturgy was
celebrated in Ireland for Mrs.
Catherine Mullins Barry,
mother of two Dominican
Sisters stationed in the Arch-
diocese of Miami.

Father Joseph Barry, pas-
tor at Clare Castle, County
Clare, celebrated the Mass
Monday for his mother in the
Church of the Immaculate
Conception, Inagfc.

Mrs, Barry, wbo died on
May 10 at the age of 97, was
the widow of a brother of the
late Msgr. William Barry and
the late Bishop Patrick Barry,

d$yfth Bishop of St. Augustine.
She is also survived by

Sister Kathleen Marie, O.P., a
member of the faculty at St.
Anthony School, Fort Laader-
dale; Sister Marie Joseph,
O.P., St. Joseph School,
Miami Beach; and Mrs. John
Wfaelan, Ireland; as well as
three grandchildren.

Father O'Meara
marks 25fh yr.

NEW SMYRNA BEACH
— Father William O'Meara,
C.SS.R., formerly an assist-
ant pastor at Our Lady of Per-
petual Help Church, Opa
Locka, and now pastor of
Sacred Heart Church here ob-
served the 25th anniversary of
his ordination last Sunday.

While stationed in Miami,
Father O'Meara served as
chaplain of thj* Junior Catho-
lic Daughters of America.

reached Siena Bernardine en-
listed the aid of 12 young roes
to assist him in the care of the
sick and dying.

AFTEE the dezfb of Ms
beloved aunt, he spent moaihs
ia soitttde and fasting, im-
ploring God to enlighten aim
in the choice of a state of life.

Some time la te r he
entered the Franciscan Order
of the Strict Observance, at
Cotajbaria. near Siena.

Because of a speech im-
pediment his success as a
preacher was in doubt. In this
connection in 1408, St. Vincent
interrupted one of his sermons
to say that there was among
the audience a young Fran-
ciscan who would one day be a
greater preacher than him-
self. Through the intercession
of Our Lady he w a s
miraculously cured of his
defect and went on to prove
the prophetic words of St. Vin-
cent Ferrer and became one
of the greatest preachers of
that era.

At the end of every ser-
mon he showed a tablet with
the Holy Hame of Jesas in-
scribed upon it, and by his
burning words he obtained
miraculous conversions and
reformed the greater part of
Italy.

He died on Ascension eve
in the year 1444 while his
brethren were chanting
"Father, I have manifested
Thy name to Men." He was
canonized by Pope Nicholas
in 1453.

Funeral liturgy

is offered for

June V. Holmes
COCONUT GROVE —

The Funeral Liturgy was cele-
brated Monday in St. Hugh
Church for pioneer parishion-
er, Miss June V. Holmes, who
died last Thursday.

Father Francis LecMara,
assistant pastor, offered the
Mass for Miss Lynch, who
came here 32 years ago from
New York City and was a
secretary at Belcher Oil Co.

She is survived by two sis-
ters. Miss Marie E. Holmes
and Mrs. Catherine McFad-
den and one brother, William
T. Holmes, all of Miami.

Van Orsdel Coral Gables
Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements.

Bsp»tast are fte pasr-
Dr. Bat Sfegfpwi is Associate

J>r-cfer al the ArcMlaeese «f Miami ^sMssss *te smwe ast «£e woffjf; sfcrcssc
^i'naite Service Bferent; Bi?«etw*fflBsig asf * psst deal <rf tHnese.
p.- pmsm, ma M e t a l CoNNitaai fit fseeiiieti to rtsiwe aai«««ssfmi

ttot
- . . : • / »'-

tote
RtTERNAL sesirees of asssely CSB be a festing *f

being ioeapafele of feiBg «p to i t * iieais set s» eaa%
chiUfajod by parents or tow we Hmk oar aetkw w&
be received by WBiwue * * s s we feel is »p@rf»t

Too mmh am&ety mmy be cstr^teci wife poor
perf mvnamce because scree emfe can nase IS* as»e-
iy of am already asxwss persss beyond the pmA t&
ioterasce aM diis is «fe«s ssdetj cm pit Ifeeeopsf
preeess in danger.

No matter «iw* t ie sennee <tf neoeif, we have a
particolar way ©f feeltng awiwis. 3 ««y wiicfc ss
qjecific w> tbe utdrodsai- Far smne i l is a tamfi m ifae
tferoat. for otters it is a iseadadbe. or a wmskmg
ti«s in the stomadi.

There are two 1»SJC fci^i sf aiseety.
ifeg )iid!vidtiai eais see and time be casoet At
sciotis level we have stertosss of fcresife &i a i
bearl beat, also a drynsss of t i» m«Sfe ^
she threat, a loss of appetite and as jaaisiiiy to fall
asleep.

TUES WE have mite? rsaeiiists iswagM stnol &F
a portion af aervmis system wind? are $x£ $$sms- Fcr
exaisple. the f rigfei sj-cdrsse wfcici s 6s faedy's ̂ j
of gathering iogeiter all body resoBrew eilb«f to s a
or fight. Bi^systero wfeici! psmps ̂ «»aliis is air Soiy
wiiicb io tors rases l ie sepr f«r tbe maseitf to n a
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S13H»R1S£S WHSNi ¥ « J G€? A U O«JS
AT

THK« A«E MO
CUT A«E U S COVT

U.S. CHOICE -

CHUCK BLADE ROAST
U.S. CHOICE - WESTEHJ* KEF

u.s. o«j ic i WESiam BSF CHUCK $|39SHLDR. STEAK
U.S. CHOICE WESTERN 8EEF lOJW

$|65

SHLDR. POT ROAST .•?-««!
U.S. CHOiCfi - WESTERN BEEF CHUCK

FIA. OR SHIPPED - WHOIE

A
Fryers

FLA. OR SHIPPED - GRADE A

auners

Sirloin Steak
U.S. CHOKE WES7KN W ^ IOW *

Portemouse Steak
U.S. CHOICE - WESTERN «EEF SKMiMO

Bottom Round Roast
BLU£ BIRD - U.S. INSPECTED

SMOKID MAMS.
7 9 C Sirloin HoasfBlade Hoast " -^—

AE5TEBN CORN FED PC«< iC-«- A l S f * • COS««B — C t * 4 d

Country Style Ribs .= 8 5 e Assorted Chops 85*
/ T i FRESHNESS OF £ W S»05XK£. . ^

f 1>E VASET» ._RCK US SES?
1EAVE We !BT '

FtA. OR SHIPPED - GSADE A"

W Pirts 8

Yellow Corn 1 0 s -

Juice Oranges 5 do 4 9

Tomatoes 3 *%- 2S
Calif. Lemons
COCKED OS KAW

White Turnips a 19 C Half & Haff

Grapefruit Juice ?; 3 9 C Mohawk Ham
.S HOUSE :atAtsuE

Marriott Dressing 7,S 2 S C Meat Bologna

LesCal Yogurt 4

FOUPS ^
PMCES EFFECTIVE WON. THRU SUN.,

ftiAY ?9th A T A U PANTRY PRIOE
STORES FROM FT. PIERCE TO KEY WEST

®5»••:»i«p^ii.T, : ;p :»i««t

APPLE
PAKTRY PKOi

Pantry Prill®
FRANKS
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Report on Burse collection
The Chancery announces that the Faithful in parishes

throughout the Archdiocese eoniribated the following amounts
at the recent Barse Collection, proceeds from which are ased
to establish funds to educate seminarians:

Annunciation. W. Hollywood 351.00
Ascension, Boca Raton 946.25
Assumption. Pompano Beach I,If 1.00
Blessed Sacrament, Ft. Laud 726.58
Blessed Trinity, M. Springs 65.00
Christ the King, Perrine 386.19
Corpus Christi, Miami 221.00
Epiphany. Miami 3,500.00
Gesu, Miami 500.60
Holy Cross, Indiantown 19.70
Holy Family, N. Miami 300.00
Holy Name of Jesus, W.P.B. 00.00
Holy Redeemer, Miami 115.06
Holy Spirit, Lantana 1,037.00
Immaculate Conception, Hial 882.00
Little Flower, Coral Gables 1,510.50

le Flower, Hollywood 5S0.W
^ Hollywood 1,050.00
Lady of Guadalupe, Immok 00.00

O.L. of the Holy Rosary, Pe r r 234.00
O.L. of the Lakes, M. Lakes 26S.00
O.L. of Perpetual Help, Opa. L 110.00
O.L.. Qaeen of Heaven, La B 33.00
O.L. Queen of Martyrs. F t . L 704.00
O.L. Queen of Peace, Dekay B 00.00
Resurrection, Dania , 297.00
Sacred Heart, Homestead 311.00
Sacred Heart. Lake Worth 1.582.00
San Isidro Mission. Pom. Bea Q8M
San Juan de Puerto Rico, Mia QG.08
San Marco, Marco , 259.34
San Pablo, Marathon 00.00
San Pedro. Plantation Key SS15,€0
St. Agatha. Miami , 12SJ0
St Agnes. Kev Biseayne S0.OO
St. Ambrose, DeerfieM Bea 1.250.03
St. Andrew. Coral Springs - 330.00
Si AWJ, Naples IM737

Ann Mission, Narasja OS.fH)St.
Ann. W P.B 83T.9S
Anthony. Ft Laud. 1473.00
Augusuae. Carat Gables 6S.Q0

457.50
132.50
536 5©
£36.75

St
St
Si
Si Bartholomew. Mtraraar
St. Bede. Key West.
St. Bernadeite. Hwd
St Bernard. Sassrise
St Bnniface, W
St Brendan. Mianu . . . .
St Ca:henne c l Ssena. Miami

Si Osartes Bsrromea Kalian.
St Christopher. Hebe Soasd -

Clare. N.P.B
Clemest. Ft. Lauderdaie .

. T03 C>3

.336.50

. 2S4.S6
1S3.S8

St
St
St

5S.T2
.759.89

. Pempano Besch 3 1
St- ftirmaie, Miami , 31!
St Edward. PaL'n Beacli
Si. Elisabeth. Pompana Beads I .I9&5©
St. FrajMHS as ASSJSI. Riviera 589.03
St Francis de Sates. M- Bes - ;3§.00
St Francis Xsvier. Miami 80.67
Si. Gabne). Pgmpsso Beach §?Sfl§
St. George, Ft. Ls^ferdale . . . _ SS.flO
St Gregory. Plantation SO OS
Si Hdek Ft. tnuderish 437.83
St Hesry, Ft. LaudenSaJe
Si. Htigfe, Cocoai:: Grove
St Igoa^$ Laycia. P.B.
St. Jaznes. Miaxns
Si. Jerome. Ft. Lauderdate . .^.. . . 388.19
St. JOSB ef Arc. Boca Hatos 1JCC.W
St. Jato the Apostle. His?€ifc 5410B
St. Jeha fl» Baptist. Ft. Land - 1,441.01
Zl. JatoB Basea. Misss I4S.I7
St Jatm Fi^er , W.P 1 ISI.M
St. JftsefA. Mutmi Beasli
St. Jaseps, Saar t . . . . . . . . I,<
Si Josepli ifee Wsifecr. Moore H.

St. Monica, Opa Locka
St. Patrick, Miami Beach
Si. Paul the Apostle. Lighthouse
St. Paul of the Cross. N.P.B
St. Peter. Big Pine Key
Ss. Peter &>aul , Miami
St. Philip, Opa Locka
St. Philip Benizi, Belle Giade
St. Pius X. Ft . Lauderdale 3
St. Raymond, Miami
St. Richard, Perrine
St. Robert Bellarmine. Miami
St. Rose of Lima, Mia. Shores
St. Sebastian, Ft . Lauderdale
St. Stephen, W. Hollywood.." 1
St. Thomas the Apostle, Mia
St. Timothy, Miami
St. Vincent, Margate
St. Vincent de Paul, Miami
St. Vincent Ferrer , Delray Bea 2
Visitation, Miami "
Our Lady of Divine Providence
St. Thomas More 2
St. William
St. Benedict

Largest graduating
class at Biseayne

332.00
500.14
812.00
425.00
.57.00
216.55
100.00
.86.50
,500.00
152.13
200.50
. 51.73
.00.00
731.00
,562.00
.00.00
.00.00
189.50
176.48
,214.00
205.00
.52.16
,300.00
250.00
223.15

«BJQ9

357.66

Tfee largest graduating
class in its history will receive
degrees from Arehbishop
Coleman F. Carroll during
Biscayae College's com-
iBenceir.ent exercises at 3
p.m.. SatEErday. May IS at
Hiaieab-J4iami Lakes Ssiscr
High Scfe»J.

E>ariug the ceremonies
where Miami DOipfaijjs Coach
Ban Sfcaa will give &e ccsn-
EEgffiCfemesi address u> 2K5
graduatss. liQzisrary degrees
wiii be conferred on Ccacfa
Sha!a. Lescard L. Abess.
chatrmsr- cf t ie ̂ sard cf Ciiv
Nasionss Bask. Charles Keil-
ssadt. Director esd Chairman
of iks Ex*ctiive Ccnucitiee.
General Deve'opmear Corp.
ana Cbasman of the Arcb-
diacese of Miami Financial
Advisory Bosrd: asd Msf r. R,
Dosald Kiernan . Senior
Researsft Associate. Gsuer
for Reses reh EC Social
Change. Emaiy Uaiversity.
Al^^istav Os.

A GRADUATE af John
Cairo!! L'BSverHiy « t o -̂ ras
formerly a defensive half-
back with sfee Cleveland
BrowB£. Caadt Shala will be

Parish sets a
pilgrimage

OELRAY BEACH - A
Sffly Ytsr pjl^ii53ie u> Si. | THE VOICE

arj- Si^dsj-. May iS.'wili etjs- 1 * ^ ^ T
ejiale a west's missisn for ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Feire- Ossr«fe
Tke gilgriasaie. which

# j as eusdaa- caa-
brateSMsssat 12-29 p ra.,
alss iisriaas a family pic-

sic s ^ field day

awarded a Doctorate of
Science in Administration.
Mr. Abess. a graduate of New
York University and a
Biseayne College trustee, will
receive a Doctorate of
Humanities.

A Doctorate of Business
Adbninistratson mil be con-
ferred on Mr. Kellstadt,
member of St. Pius X parish.
Fort Lauderdale, who served
as general chairman of the
1S74 ArchBtshop's Charities
Drive, and formerly was
Chairman of the Board of
Sears. Roebuck & Co.

Now pastor of St. Jude
Church. Atlanta. Ga.. Msgr.
Kiernan was ordained in 1945
asa serves as chaplain of the
Atlanta Serrs Club, chaplain
of the International Associa-
tion of Police Chiefs as well as
chaplain of the Atlanta Police
Dept. aed Georgia Dept. of
Public Safety and is a past
member asd chairmais of the
Juvenile Delinquency Com-
mission of the Georgia Crime
Csmmissmn.

2,0Q§ to be graduated
from Archdiocese and
private high schools

Almost 2,000 students will be graduated during May and
June from 14 Archdioeesan and private high schools in various
locations of the Archdiocese of Miami.

Seven seminarians will be graduated from the high school
division of St. John Vianney Seminary at 7-.30 p.m., Saturday,
May 25 following Mass celebrated by Archbishop Coleman F .
Carroll. Seventeen future priests of the Archdiocese will
graduate from junior college during the commencement.

Following are the dates and times of other graduation ex-
ercises in the high schools. Unless otherwise indicate exer-
cises will be held at the respective schools.

Monday, May 20, Madonna Academy, W. Hollywood —
8 p.m., Nativity Church.

Tuesday, May 21, St. Thomas Aquinas, Fort Lauderdale—
8 p.m., Our Lady Queen of Martyrs Church.

Wednesday, May 22, Cardinal Gibbons, Fort Lauderdale
— 8 p.m., War Memorial Auditorium.

Saturday, May 25, Immaculata-LaSalle, 11 a.m., St. Mary
Cathedral.

Chaminade, Hollywood, 3 p.m., Nativity Church
Msgr. Pace, 8 p.m. — Holy Family Church

Sunday, May 26, Notre Dame Academy, 3 p.m. — St. Mary
Cathedral

Archbishop Curley, 7:30 p.m. — St. Mary Cathedral
Wednesday, May 29, Mary Immaculate, Key West, 8 p.m.
Thursday, May 30, Cardinal Newman, W. Palm Beach, 8

p.m. — W. Palm Beach Civic Auditorium.
Saturday, June 1, Loardes Academy, 1 p.m. — Epiphany

Church.
Sunday, June 2, Columbus High, 10 a.m. — Miami Dade

Community College, South Campus.
Friday, June 7, Rosarian Academy, W. Palm Beach,

2 p.m. Assumption Academy, 7:30 p.m.

Barry to confer degrees

| Are As Hear As
I Yout Telephone . » .

St.
St
Si,
St.
St.
Si
St.
SJ
Si

si
ST
St.
Ss.

s*
Si

Josiia Martyr. Key ia-fs
Kevio. Miami I5f«
Kieraa. Mianu i».®
L&iKTSKce- X.Miajni Bead* . 475 98
LJMUS. *4ianu «J.fle
Lucy. Ki^5lasd Bescfe 7i&M
Luke, Lake WOJIIJ . .
hUrgarft. CJewistsn
Mark. B*yr,»a Beati . . . 514 «6
Mirths N XSanu , IBM
!ijarv Missies, Pafiik&e 43.®
Mary's Ciiiisdraj. M » s i . . . . . . €21.%
Mar>- Msfdsies, M Besrh . . - 9t.93

Star i i tfts Sea. K*v W

PAUL SARAEASINTE8S0RS
Custom SJip Covers

Chairs
from

K f*j

VICTOR'S
MltttON DOLLAR

Selection of 1OSO Pisios and
Organs to Home and Church
Lzrgssx se'Kttor in ^ie U.S.A. We Tune, Re-
e£»r. Rsf-r;^, }.-c/5. Rent, B^y Or Sell Ycur
irist-*j--r.*ru. Se ^asia esianc-L Free Aduk and

Sm K.Y*. S4 St. Miami - 751-7502
2010 Saeayne SJ«I. 573-3S26
12S5S S.V;. 8? A*a, - 233-SS71
P^m Spxin^ ?Jai! — 823-364S

2«33 Mottywood UvtL - 920-5S2S
224 n. F&tfersi, Ft, Lkd. - 525-3716

* Pompsma Fsiti-ion Sfpisn.— 7S2-2733

Pstm Bsadi MaSl-^636-5344

Degrees will be con-
ferred on Barry College un-
dergraduates by Archbishop
Coiemaa F. Carroll at 2 p.m.
Sunday May If. during com-
mencement exercises in the
college auditorium.

Sister Mary Dorothy,
O.P.. retiring president of the
college, will confer degrees oa
graduate students during
exercises scheduled to be held
at 8 p.m. Douglas Endsley,
State Director of Family Ser-
vices will speak.

Activities for mere than
aw graduates begin during
Baccalaureate Mass which
mill be eoacelebrated at 5
p.m. by Fatiier Neat McDer-
mott. O.P., chaplain; Father
Cyril Barke, O.P.; and Father
Daniel Madden, O.P.

Aa invitational buffet sup-
per will follow HI Thompson
Hall where parents of gradu-
ates will receive Certificates
of Recognition. The tradition-
al Rose and Candle ceremony
will follow dinner.

BricMRegisfiy
A service to the bride to assure
gifts in keeping with her prefer-
ence, A service to tke ioam* by
eliminating questions of prefer-
ence and duplication.

MIAMI 8EACH
OORAi-GABL^
HAIXANDAUE

A "HUMMEL" for
EVERY OCCASSION

FLORIDA'S LARGEST
"HUMMEL" DEALER

it's easy to acid to your
collection of famous
"HUMMEL" creations.
All designs available in-
cluding "ADVENTURE
BOUND", and The An-
nual Piates from 1971 to
1974.

583-6019 Blessed sweat

MAIL and PHONE orttars filed
&riy 9;?3 TO S P.M. g s

an., Thar. & Fr-. "itj 9 P ff. &«. f 2 to 4 PM.

This it Tfâ t
GFTGIFTS AND PARTY GOOGBiii CABOS

Most m)Of credit plan* esespmd -
Bnw»a«l BM: OJT . fit. 441

in $m P$£m Center. F t Lsuderdale
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The CYO convention is here this weekend I
Guest speaker al Ifee bamittei will be rwsrS*-efeei«lSerte

Tom Gallagher Other gswst< wlw *J*1 f»3
art- Ms S«j SiftJstcy. aslltstr, Ifch Pr^?«
director and former Youth Arti%rh«s
fterf i«ros«ia.O&Il

Tee J I
offices ttiis year.

RWB a«d wonws ar* f^ssisf f«r ArclHit«eeH» Csw&33t*s fer

Cfese to l.OOB CYO'ers. moderators and advisers are ex- presented- and tfte Cmemaism Bali a! wfe;cis &e Kim ant
parted to attend the largest Archdiocesan CYO Convention Qmm of the cojwwtlies a s i
ever Saturday. May 18. at the Pontaisebleau Hotel

Mass sol! be celebrated by Archbishop Cokman F
rarroH a l ! ! IS &.m for participants

Beginning at 9 a.m and raBniag until midnight, the ror.
v*-r.:wo wiH feature workshop,? «n such sabjwts as VwatioR*.
'. "are ffsr the Elderly, and Serendipity Uu» Cksid Tickel bau
^eet. at which officers will be installed and awards will S»

Record number try
for Serra awards

The largest number of sludents *%er turned. «*t f*»r the
^ r r a C'iafa Vocation Speech Tuumameni, held ai St John
Vianney Minor Seminary Saturday

T!any-ntne slodests representmt 22 <*athohf ><*l»ofs
competed far lr*^3l«es and mfcselary awards in tile cnn'.pjt
whicn was begv-n in 2ST-5 apes the sue2«=tiun «f She latf Gwirge
H McKte-er past presedeni «>f the ?«rra Club «« Miatn:

Part.cipaii.iH s-t&ien'? -*•«••.-«; th»- winners »f IRJJS
• held ear';«r ir, th^ \ear

H«ari. Late

ar#^ Pass CampbeB. St M«iaa;
:, Mtrai^r; aesl Joe Ateldier.

. Sttektf le ra¥»!!». St Ga&nst Pots-

sf.-"«f -iff
r, Si .fen frf Arc Ssca ilal««.

Arc

c-

i .

-"^i #,

'. "r1:-.

• • :« "» ' • • • . .

I"srl-4ed IB tfee rerent'ir.»ps *-f the d-sj was th*» b!e><Tni£ by
-ununary r«-ct«r Father Charles >IrNamara € M . »»f a <»x-
! .: -Statue >»f Osir Lady of <irti^s. a sift from McKiev^r'< es-
tate The 9ta*ue formerly sti»^d in the donor's garden

Winners n lie j«m*T high ^ho?! dftfewa were first
place. Daatel Leonardi. Sacked Heart School Homestead ?e-
cwid place Mana Dona-Daqae. Epiphany Sriwol third
p'aee, ManaeS de Zarrap, St Brendan Srhoo!

SeE»r high division winners wt>re first place, Maria
Guiiaa. Cardinal Gibfxais High School. Fort LauderdaSe. sc-
coad. John Mailai, Chns t^her Colmnbus High School; third.
Vita OMveri, Cardinal Gibbons.

WINNERS o* ̂ he Serra C3yb Vccsi;cn Speech Tcuf-
-^•nf pOS6 vV̂ ff* A^C^^^I

* and Brcward Cownty

W-ai^fiH^5\ :">•"-''V. £•&

. ̂ MMm

They won Si/ver Knight awards
for art, writing

A youns
ed by her teafher as 3
'•dynamo'" and a young man
under whese leadership h=s
school paper hss reee:ved
numerous awards, boih sen-
iors ac ImmacuSaia-LaSaile
high schtnl. are amc.tg :he 14
Miami Herald Silver Knigfct
Award winners annoarced re-

-->" "• ?ar-£'*

FATHER Charles M c N a m a r a , C M . , rector of
Sf. John Vianney Minor Seminary, blesses the
statue of Our Lady of Grace donated by the es-
ta te of George R, McKeiver, originator of the
tournament .

Ana Marl Cavice and Gas-
tavo Alfaertn Pupo bcth sen-
ior?. were ?;«iecs*ed as the u:p
student tn she V.vlc> of or:
and journalism respectiVe-I-y
in the I8th annua! awards
presentation.

Ana 10 spec:s'5Ks SE «i3
p.i;r;».;r£s ske'.cr.e? asd
eri~s:t' -ieisgn >h*? has »i!u-

5x.-ik -:-r C-j&sr. :.;>;•;--«-, fe-js de-
?;p-.e:j r.^-.-iireis of poster? adl-
ve-r*;S<-p arviit dr;v«5 :^ ".he
Maarn: ares, as lit? ar* rf^t^r , , . . _
€i „. £-.>;.- ^ — T . ^ ' - V -e««- n a ^* s r : C a v c e Gustavo Pupo
paper 3~-i r? .rr •*•?:» schctui jsjn-S; high srh-xl npwsps?«r c;rl wri-: tsk*»s art »->verc! /*? *A
>.--srfc.?--k star: cc-npe:;?-?!:? recently " drurs and d:s-s ?" a f«r:.«

' j i ? ' . ^ •• 13 , - i s ?fce Cw.r*-~€C abo^t ins-dr»s -41~.c-?I The f;Irr. has seen.
K'.>al C" jr.?r. -i w^ich he is prot ien -n high s rh -^b tr.'-s-red :r, i chc-V'j'Hirr.aiism
fdiT r w:- ;;r.*t pfare -jwsra? Gustevo pr^»ced a ftsir. r?;U- r-.'rr.js&ii*.:--̂  anij was sh'jwr. jn
•n f1atfc -̂•••i:hea*".em a~3E3- ed '"Trace? a swrv a^?ist i trp ̂ hv-?; ? reh£;on classes

_- *

V C-
• ^ • * , -

E-c?n-

Lose parssn, LaKe Vvortri,
celebrated Mass at the
conclusion of a Day of
Christian Awakening re-
cently attended by Girl
Scouts from St. Juliana
parish. West Palm Beach,

nd St. Jude parish, Te-
questa.

• Pregnancy Test

• Complete Physical
Exam

• Counselling

iCome in or Call:
[Slheppard Medical Clinic

2310 S. Dixie Hwy. Miami, Fia.
Phone: 854-2426
Hojrs: iVion. - Fri. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CAREER MEH WAHTEQ
BROTHERS of ifee
GOOD SHEPHERD

feed 'he ^li-rg

"SERVIKGTHE POOR
AMO AFFL1CTEB"

Vnr-'*<* Ssstrs^ Cjsr.adla, Jyt-tsa^i

P.O.BOX 1829
Mient, Flo. 3310?

rf srtvt

N o

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

ABC SHORTHAND
proved IBM System
Works Fsr Both.

HANDWRITING
and TYPING

cs.̂  use r;t even as >o-j
" ir. Great fsr CuSs-

. too. Qy»ck & Easy.
arsy t?nte. Hours fo

suit. Hjjrrte Ssydy Ccwrses.
too.

ASK FOR A FHSE
SA?^LE LESSON
10 South Florida

Locations

"Where snsiteBSs ar*
Ait: A!»st e«r Acpreelice Training
Plan. Frsft CcwiteJiirg.

Office £1

340 PALMERMO AVE.
CORAL GABLES

PC ir!s~"a'-trt

893-5470 444-4543

COL1RSES

» Intensive courses. 6 hours par day.
« Small classes.
* Nine levels.
» Register now for May 27
« Modern language laboratory'.
* Located at Barry College Campus.

ELS LANGUAGE CENTER
M 3 C D N - E . 2 A V E .

A Oivisicn of Wasfisngtss Educational
Hsseeich ^ i f e

759-2419

MOVING?

IF
YOU CAN'T
TAKE IT
WITH YOU..*

CALL
The St. Vincent
de Paul Store

NEAREST YOU
* Ft. Louderdote 524-0716

513 W. Broword Blvd.

*Ho!Sywood 989-9548
1096 S.W. 56th Avenue

* Pompono 942-2242
2323 No. Dixie Hwy.

* Miomi 373-3856
S01 N. Miami Avenue

12003 N.W. 7 Avenue
681-1695

425 Parrirse Ave., Perrine
373-3856

* W. Palm Beach 832-0014
538 24 St. Mo.

2560 West Gate Ave.
686-?220
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Forensics winners heading for New Orleans

if...

By JOABI BARTLETT
• Look out. New Orleans, here they come! Twenty

students from Arehdiocesan and private Catholic high schools
are heading for that city May 23-25 far the National Gtifcoiic
Foreasics Leagae national toBrnanaent They were selected in
the final Arehdiocesan competition at tfae end of March.

Father Frederick Easterly, CM., from St. Jobn Vjanaev Florida?
Miner Seminary, will conclude Ms two-year term as national --
president at the meet. * • ._" . ,

Let's hope the team comes back loaded down with "." ';_'
trophies!

• Gf»d news for graduating seniors who want to attend
college close to home. Biseayne College is offering to any
Dade. Broward or Paim Beach County hi^s school graduate
accepted by the college a 54.000 graat r $1,008 a year i less any
other scholarships. For further information, call the director
of admissions. 625-1561.

• Killing two birds with one stooe and enjovisg every
minnte of it. St. Joan ef Arc CYG in Boea Raton is having an
election dance May 26. from B-l 1 p.m. Voting tables will be set
up outside for CYO members to vote for tbeir officers', and
winners will be announced at the daaee.

• Congratulations to Kathleen Honle, a graduate of St.
aas Aquinas High School who now attends the College of
Teresa, Winona. Minn.

Kathleen was named to the Academic Honor Society and
given a leadership award as well as being elected a member of
Campus Court, a l§-member group wfaieb plans campus social
events.

The academic and leadership groups are limited to ten
percent of each class, so that's a big hocor for Kathleen.

• Two upsets highlighted the ©peaiug round of tbe CYO
softball playoffs last Sunday Is boys" competition. Bojslmw
and St. James, both rannereps in tfeeir owe dmswas during
the season, scored upset victories over St. Monica and St.
Catherine af Siesa respectively

Other divisional etaraps woa handily as St. Loais dowtwd
iaM 5 ear's champions from St. Ttawlfey. St. Vincent Ferrer,
beat Nativity and St. Bartfcotoajew Smmed Gttr Lady (JneeB. of
Peace Missies.

On the girls* side. St. Mwoea ami St. fta^fcy foegfet It out
twice, with Si. Maska A, last year's champs, defeating St.
Timotij 8; and St. Taaetfej A teaimg St. 'Mvnca B.

\ativhj defeated St. Frasels #1 Assisi ssd St. Stephen
won over Saercd Heart of Lake Worth-

This -A-eefeiHi Nativity tvgbts St. Tkn«tfcy and St. Stephen
bdtlk-> St. Mesk* m ftrfe" cempeliuon s i Pem»r Pwk. *&jle
St. Vincent Ferrer boys play si. BarSfc8l8»ew and St. Ltmis

piays St. .lames at North Glade Park.
sports — five Loonies Academy girls placed in

of the state high school swim meet this weekend.
Maureen Kalmanson, Lori Ryder, Jenny Thompson.

Shropshire, and Elke La Maire.
How would you like a free week at camp in central

If you are a teenage boy, you are needed as a

volunteer counselor at a summer camp for muscular
dystrophy patients June 20-26 at River Ranch Acres, near Yee
Haw Junction. Counselors will receive free transportation,
room and board. For additional information, call Mrs. Abby
Rindom, Patient Service Coordinator for the Muscular
Dystrophy Associations of America, or write MDAA at 111 N"E
2 Ave., Miami, Fla. 33132.-. - -,

_ • - . l 7 ! ' - > t ;
- • • . • • - • •

• . - •
'V-1

•1 / •

Schoof and their teachers were honored recently
at the tJSPQuet of the Fioricla Chapter of the
Tropical Audobon Society's Research in Conser-
vation Award ceremonies, for proiects they com-
pleted in that field. Pictured left to right: teacher
Kenneth Seitafi; students, Richard Vespucci;
Tom Sloe; Richard Beaoid; teacher Philip

Haorus. Not pictured: teacher, Brother Jerome
Daly.

Camp San Pedro
CATHOLIC YOUTH Ct t f *

Caas5.fi r

Boys asNl Girls Pr. lewrtncs
P.O. Bex If 1

, Flo. Sf 733

beaming co-'.d fcs so easy.
And so rr.ucn f *»n.

SSOIfflFlSP.iDrS OLDEST gJllPS
O*m IfiQG Aciet of Meadow <md Wo&dfSnds
etop latskoitf Ma^sfsstm seor Chattanooga, Ttna.

O.0UDM0IIT
A?-© '^HABf GBO>£ FARM CAMP *

QUkSGfh SEASON
• 100 MSUE WAGON TRÂ H

# * H«E GOtF COJtSE
• SIX Ifcf«lS COURTS

#AltWAIitSPCilS
• SNOW SKI IESSOMS

VALLEOfEW RANCH
»OWR 200 HORSES
a 100 Mill WAGON 1RAD-*

Ful a c i l e p
on fanii and water

hm£m£M®m m Wm&et n.

A fte*t

or 444-11fiaf6r WRITS

•f.' I

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Ages IT te 15 — Gmsles 6 thai 9
TAMPA, FLORIDA

"A Msme Awsf Fr&m Mmm"
c'-.i.te.T By n*e Scesicns s' Oo- Bcsre Has

140-a
a™̂"" ng pso ! a;' -^o or sports p

T

Write To; FATHER DIRECTOR

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
6400 E. CheUeo, Tomp«, FteriAs 33610

Mary Help of Christians
,atnp tor Boys

OPEK SUKBAY, *ffl» IS Aw SIMimf, July 28

msmes - C#«TS- mas** emmmm, ETC
WHY HELP I F tif§§SfIMtS CIWP

64SQ £- €*#!*«, TO^N i

I««isfl f i r f t im^ School foe 8OYS
to

MORAL RESPOMSI8ILITY

PHYSICAL FtTttiSS

75S-IM3
MIAMI COIMTSY DAY SCHOOL

S01IX li? St., Miami

Accredited by the Southern
Association of Colleges aid Schools

PRE-SCHOOL, GRADES 1 THRU 12
tranjportation, reading dinic, cafeteria, gym

311 s^ilte awe,, coraf
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5«fjfewer*!© «n Esp«Soi

Men$a$e del Arxohispo

20 Millones
de desconocidos

A los Sacttdoies. Religiosos y Fietes de la Arqai-
tfiocesis de Miami:

",.Oaten es mi prdjiino?", pregunto el escriba 3
Cristo» y Jesss ie conlesto conlawioie la parabola de!
fties Samaritans qae ayadft a an extraajero desco-
aocicte qoe eoeootro herido en el eaiaiao.

Hoy <£a. saesiros projiraos son 20 miltoes de
descoBsKtdos qee viven en *5 palses extranjeros y qae
se ence«ntraii barnbrientos. sin feogar y sin esperaaza

•. . . eseepto por la ayada que puedan ptestarfes
atpiBas institaciones entre las que se eneuentra el
Food© de. los Otepss de Esiades Untdos Para La
Ayada ai Exlrasjero.

So iesdriamos fiernpo pa.ra enumerar toda la
asistencia qae este Fondo pravee aaualmente. Baste
decir qos de«$e el afto 3943. mas de 23 t»itones de
iibras de afimeatos. rapa. medicinas y ofros articaios
haa side, distribaldas a los pobres del mundo entero.

- El am pasa*> solameaie esta cifra se elevo a i®
miilones de libras.

Pimsen astedes en estas cifras y pregiiatense de
rfoode precede el diaero que cuesta eoviar esta ayuda.
Este disero precede de las donaciones de los Beenos
Sainaritaaos <DOBM ustedes .qae contribuven generosa-
meote a msa. eoleeta aiiual, de la cual dependent
noestros hermaues neeesiiaios de otros palses.

Les exhorts a contribuk otra vez con generosidad
a la coieeta de este ano. cpie sera el domingo 19 de
mayo. Del sacrlficio que ustales hagan al dar sa
eoalribucioji depeodera el aitvio q.ue podraii recibir 20
miiloaes de esMmagos vacios y manos que se ex-
lieodea en espera de ayada. Demos a los demas tie !a
absadaocia qoebemos reeioido de Dios-

Raego a! Seior les bendiga a lodes, y quedo de
astedes,

Sineerameste en Cristo.

Crece entusiasmo para Fiesta
Benefica del Centra Hispano

"Las Dai»a$ Amdiafes dei Centra ffisptffli
Oattlieo. <pe pres«le la Sra. Giefia G. de iteaies
Gwnea, eetetxraras m "Fiesta de Gala" a»sS em el «*£
objeto de matadar fcedus ^ r a «i ^« |«a i i ^^ te y i a

Arzobispo de Miami

iiiiii
EI Propama de Asis-

tencia para Refagiados Ca-
hanos. esta locaiizada en su
mieva direccion: 3̂ >1 S.W.
8th Street, Coral Gables. Fla.
33134; iEdlficio situado en la
interseeeioB de poace de
Leon Blvd. y S.W. 8th Street*
EI Earner© de ielefono es el
misrno 37S-33S1. La nueva
direccioa postal es la si-
guiente: P'O. Box 52M44.
Biscayiie Annex. Miami. FJa.
33112."

EI domingo 28 de mayo la
de Maria eeiebrara el

"Ma de! Legjonario" em el
Auditorium del Colegio de
Corpos CMsti de S:W a.m. a 5
p.m. Los temas a tratar

y sa
Reve-

1} La Legiia
Orgaaizacion por el
reiadfl Padre Itaiiel

2} La Virgen y la Actaa-
lida d por Anita Llaaaza

3> La Legi^B Javeail por
Maria Martfsez

4) El Esaemigo del
Eeino por el Msgr. Agastln
RotBaa

Los obispos de Portugal
deelararon que esperan que el
nuevo gobierno militar
"contribuya a mejorar la so-
ciedad portuguesa con
justicia. reconciliaclon v
respeto mutuo", y depioraron
la expulsion que produjo la
calda del regimen del
Premier Marcelo Gaetano.

I
I
i
I
5

DE LOS F1ELES
Sexto Domingo de Pascua

19 de Mayo
CELEBHANTE: Porque Cristo prometio que el

Espiritu Santo apoyaria y guiaria a Su Iglesia, podemos
presentar a Dios naestros problemas y necesidades en
actitad completainente confiada.

LECTOR; Nuestra respuesta de hoy: "Esciicfaanos.
Seiior".

1. -Que la Iglesia de hoy. en estos tiempos de crisis.
encuentre medios nuevos de Hevar el Evangelic a los
bombres, oretnos. -

2. -Que nosotros mismos, en estos dias de gracia, lie-
guemos a un mayor amor y aprecio a nuestra fe. oremos.

3. -Que las nacioues abatidas por crisis internas v
problemas economicos basqueo a Jesus como guia.
oremos.

i. -Qne todos los miembros de naestra parroquia,
nuestros entusiastas colaboradores. los ancianos y los
pobres, los enfermos y los agonizantes, reciban las ben-
didones que necesitan, oremos.

5. -Que nuestros nifios, al acercarse el fin del eurso
escolar. crezcan en obediencia y respeto. oremos.

CELEBRANTE: Padre nuestro en los cielos, abre
nuestras inteligencias y naestros corazones a cuanto
Jesiis nos quiere decir al prepararnos para la gran fiesta
de Pentecostes. Haz que comprendamos mas claramente
y vivamos mas f irmemente susdivinas ensenanzas. Te lo
pedimos en Su nombre. Amen.

Los
per his Oswates 4e
^ iarf las los

las

C<»»5twa « tt» ©emiia i « j ^ ^ j serf fa
maa « t e ano. la Sra. Ma»^ ̂ 2£ de M r s y fa C&- ta

paia

Ceatro

e las SCHMBIHS mmiigm del
ede e « ^ ^ sea as toto-
Haaeasfe ra|>ife»CTte. a

CafAico. te^feao Sfl-

• IT

*

• * \ A

Vorros refigtflsos d# la
b

*«!«- espanofas Hmt. Metis , t,/L y Jog quwfoke e fte«mr *«!« espanofas Hmt. Metis *tifag«», t , /L y Jo «s%i«s» n*rte-
k»s W a s de dJamonle, 0*0 y piota de s« amsfiaowi Sisier Margarita C-Om«*« O.S.F. Ewtre tes

ioa en {avida refigiosa durant* u « p«r»gfjnoden «|ug cetefemrt vsiofidnt* anos de prsrfesiofj esta Sbrer
i

g S
cetefemrt vs iof idnt* anos de prsrfesiofj esta

d cs prefewra eje la Escueta

profession en b vida refigiosa duront* u«s p«r«gfjnorien
a la Catedrai de Miami con motivo del Rerida, ?«fjgtesa £«bano
Ano Santo. Encofaezon e? gfwpo d* fas Rellgtussas qwe Pbnaqwttl d« S». Mentaz.
cefebraban 75, 50 e 25 «m«s d« profesiofs to feltgiose

Salen en defensa de derechos
legales de los nonatos

E! Coalite Pru-Derecbo a
la Vida did a la pabHcidad las
signieates declaracisses:

"La sjtuacion legal de lo«
no nacidos es cada dia que
pasa mas coafusa en !os
Estados Unidos. como lo
iiuslran los ssguientes
ejemplos:

"5.*n teasn de medtc-vs
ilevo a cabo en Is I'niversufad
de Helsinki, un experiment
financiado con fondos fede-
ral es • nuestrys imp'jesv-j?
Para d:cho expenmer.tt-
iobre el rr.esaboJismo dei
cerebro. los doctor es cercs-
naron las cabezas de 12
bebitos acabados de sacar del
vientre vivos. por medso del
metodo de aborto Uamado
histerotomia o cesarea. >Lo<
bebitos tenian de 12 a 20 se-
manasdeconcebidosi. A con-
tinuacion conectaron dichas
cabezas por las carotidas a un
mecanismo y circularon a
traves de ellas un quimico.
En respuesta a 5as eriticas
recibidas. uno de los medicos,
el doctor Peter Adam
declare: ";.Para que proteger
los derechos del feto, si este
ya ha sido condenado 3
muerte?" (Publicado en
Medical World News. Junio 8.
1373).

"Por otro lado, un medico
ha sido acusado de causar la
muerte de un bebito de 24 se-
manas de concebido. despues
de un aborto por histerotomia
o cesarea. y otros cuatro
medicos han sido encausados
tambien por llevar a cabo
experimentos con bebitos
abortados. i Periodico The
Voice. AbriE 19.1974 i.

"Dos articulos pubii-
cados en Ejiero 3 y 9 respec-
tivamente ilustran tambien la
confusion reinante:

"EnToledo. Ohio, el23de
Diciembre pasado, una corte
del distrito federal dictamino
que el estado debera pagar
una suma de dinero a ia
mujer embarazada <en
cuanto el embarazo sea
confirmadoj para ayudar a su
hi jo no nacido (aid to de-

i'psz V-v-
Hace
lazar

sn

padre rec:b:c

uerr.pc
:en en

sjor: sinular
Tnt Citr.iiisr. 5c;e.Tce
:*.«r' £r= .j'.ro caso M

.aCC* cc-jr.o
n per ta mierte

de su fci;c n? sscido gs us
accsdeiste fr-tcaea 7r:banc
1 iS 5.:K embargo, la Ccrtfi
Suprema diciair.ica es Enero
2; de "&S cue el Kif.-.* ro
n.ac;ic no es persc-ns anle la
ley y puedt s*r muer'.ss A
peca on de Is madre .Ct-rcy
t> pos;»Ie q-je ei e;»ada pueda
hacer pazos a ana perrona
que sesiin la cwte no esiste?
Las ninos aMrtados por
medso ce b histerotomia son
adnuudos como ded&ccioties
en Sos smpuestos de sas
padres -dependents" aunqae
mueran despaes del aborto
Reclamar usa deduccidn por
una persona qae so exisie es
us fraude. de acuerdo con el
Internal Revenue Service
(Buro Federal de Impuestos *.
Si los pagos del gobierno
*' welfare! se han estado
haciendo por dos meses o mas
a una mujer embarazada. y
esta entonces decide hacerse

ei a&3rto. el csal es
per P.uestrvs
nr^chas cases s traves i« una
asescta del g^sisrw*. :JCXKO&
es qsc- en ussa azencsa ei
mraato es ccssiderado SE
rssr©. y recibe avsda ftsan-
ciera. na«itr55 qsre es crtra as-
ea persssa ar.\e U ley v paede
ser fnataa-5 a petcion de ?«
madre y el cnrr.et". s-j.irazsd<:

• Qusert decir e*:^
est'-isces zzz Is zzziizzter. q-j?
s» *£ j»ne a jn sclivriuo fctw
«n dia 2 cic-rta edad. sara
poder iener e! derecfc? a Is

a. €5 cue este sea amas:» o
adre e p:>r 3a
sapnesto me

sil Ya se &3&!a de bt
ciertas nonuas de p
fisica o ccectal eamo coadi-
CKHI del derecfeo a la vida.
.'Alerta' L'sa logics similar
Ilevo en la Alemania nazi a Sa
exterminacids en masa de ios
ancianos, dementes. retra-
sados mentaies. etc. y final-
mente Ios jadios. y todo
comenzo alii con ia practica
del aborto libre igual que
aqui.

"Sugerimos que el pro-
bleica de los derechos legales

de f-̂ s rivaafes. pnmordiai-
mecte ei derecho a la vida
solo pueie ser resueiu-

enntier.da

Firmsde:
Sra. Majrtta Fraachi

Pablici&d > Relad&aes
Psbiicas

Sra. Magaly Llagnso.
Presideafa

Flores a
la Virgen

El dominso d!a 19 de
mayo el Movimiento
Familiar Cnsitano tendra el
aclo de ofrecimsento de fiores
a la %"irgen Maria er. e"i cual
todas Las famiiias honran a su
Santisima Madre en el mes
dedicadoa Eila.

Este ano se tlevara a cabo
en la Parroquia de St.
Dominic. 530S *N.W. 7 St..
empezando con Ia Santa Misa
a las 3:30 p.m. e inmediata-
mente despues sera ei ofrj^j
mienio de flores. Al final^i"
repartiran dulces a los peque-
iios. segiin informes.

£n un concurso de oratorio sefare itss Vocacionest ausptciadlo por el Ciub Serra, varies
jcvenes fueron premiados par su eiocuenaa y mensaje. Enfre edos, de iiquierda a
derecha, Monuel de Zdrrago, de St. Brenda, Miam*; Vito Ofiveri y Moria Gulina, de
Cardinal Gibbons, fort Laodertfoie; John Mulfin, de Cdumbus High School, Miami;
Maria Dorto-Dwque, <Je Epiphany, South Mioml, y Daniel leonardi, de Sacred Heart,
Homestead.
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Al terminar its teremonla de ordenaaan de los das
nuevos sacerdotes cubanos, posan ante el portico de la
Catedrai de Miami el Arzobispo Coleman F. Carroll,
eentro, con los dos nuevos sacerdotes, ei Padre Pedro

Jove, a lo iiquierda, y el Padre Eduardo Alvarez,
derecha. Tambien en la foto e! Obispo Rene Gracida y el
Superior de la Compania de Jesus en la Provincia de fas

Antiifas, Padre Benito BSonco, S.J.

La comunfdad cubana debe estar orguHosa, dijo e! Arzobispo Carroll

Qos nuevos sacerdotes cubanos
fueron ordenados el domingo

Dos nuevos saeerdotes
cubanos recibieron el sacra-
rnento del Qrden Sagrado el
pasado domingc en la
Catedral de Man!

Las naves de !a Catedra!
escabar, cubaerias de fie!e&
que acudjeron a ia cerejr.oiKa
ohcisda por eJ Arzobispo
CoSeman F Carroll Et Padre
Pedro Jove ftie ordeaada
saeerdote pars la Arqui-
dtocesia fit- Muttr.! despises de
lerminar sus estudios en el
Sermnano Mayer de Saa
Viceme de Pan* en Boycttor.
Beach

K: Padre Edaardo
Alvarez fue ordensac sacer-
doie s&rs !a CampaSta ee
Jessi* despaes de haber
cur>aa-> esiadi.-J er.

y Kruvers

arquidiskesis
Aca3>o de leer que ia

poblacion catotica del Sur de
ia Florida anmento este ano
«J 6O.M0 almas, y solatneate
hemss ordeaada a or* saeer-
dote.

"" ̂ .Qae psxtemos ha«r?" .
pr«guRto e: Arzobtspo. "Orar

per l as vocaciGnes .
Conssderar que gran honor es
para un bogar e! recibsr la
bendicion de uaa vocaeion."

"Les pido qae dediouen
us momento. ahora que estar,
ecaocioaados ante la ordena-
adn de esias dos jovenes. yo

Jo esiov. a con-

siderar lo que significa ser
sacerdote. Arrodiliemonos y
demos gracias a Dios por
estos sacerdotes . . . Y plda-
mosle que extienda su gracia
e ilumine a otros jovenes en
esta Arquidiocesis para que
quieran sepuir el camino del
sacerdocio "

Catequisfos hispanos
dausuron curses de formacion

Padre .fave £> h:_; ;• it :•>

the Apos^e H^'.eah Us
Pi-rt~ ee Sdisraj A:vsre?_

:: er. MJCJ ,
:er.:orc-> is

Car. en 'Workshop" sabre- La senara Tizo'. ha
la tecracade; "MagicC:rc!e* reesb:do er.trer.arctento

•rr.i>r.j£ especial se especzdi en 5a tecnica
it, Diplomas •' uamada MagrcCircSe sara. a

f-je ckusurads- su vez, eatreiar a ©ira*
el Curso de ranpareras suyas en el

VAT, sara Catequisias n".a*;s:&rc.i- Ceres ce-
de iisfea Hispana i'̂ S-T-i 535e:er.i:~ cajequ»stas
djspsc^itf^ par ia %ecc:i~: apr^eefesrsr: Li opcrtasidad

A"i>is n.Viert-3 liigsr sc e-; workshac. cae c^ir.prend:a
el SalLs. S'arroqva: ce £*- unr.b:en an tiercic:^ de

&.ng:£\. per ia Sri :>o

i-l5r»e:-a* Pasl.-eas
Ccnsasi L'aie * f.'ateq

"a:ei5-je-<:s de Maria

A car.:,n^c:;.~ y ri».-' :a ('SP.OSS

par^ r-c~>3r ar. c-e e*- :% ^-?

rarrol. a', pr --rear b

"Kites efts ;-jver.#: fear.

i & 'J.JZ a: a-.ur
s* es

hay
'La CoRiundad cabana

:i>da dese e?ar or^alijsa feor» C-feispc Carroll.
E! pre'-sao Isinsr.id' U

falls fie vrtcaes&cs ;5acerd-'»-
tales •dfcsise&r.da c-e esie afes

para semr e

Orfsmla Fe?Ra«d«2, Vice-CaRctiier. en
p del I1, G*fard T. LaC&rra. Krector de

C.C.0., presiJan is e$sfr#ga de Cerftficodos y
fiiplemas o Celequistos de habla Wspana. En is
fcio, ia Srte. l^*s*eo 8*ono, de Si. Raymond, redfa*

Ferr.ande2. Vtce-Canciiler de
la Arqaidiocesis y del Padre
fJerard T. LaCerra. Krector
de sa Oficina Arquidiocesana
de C C D. se prccedio a ia
entrega solemne lie 112
(.'er:!ficado» de participacidii
en ios CHTSOS de Formscido y
24 Diplcmis de Maestro-
Cateqaisias

Los Diplomas, que
auponen haber cnrsado
saus5actbnair.er.te tos Ires

del mvel bi&co 4e estos
•jrsos correspondierou a:

I Agaiiar. Maria
Arap. Mercedes

Juana rast:51o, Ofelia
Coiuniis ireor£sn3 d̂ e Is
(."aesli. Jc-<efina Cr.srino. Ana
?>?aria D3az. Albi> Fontela,
Lena Galnares Maria
Uarda. Ahna Larin

Loiirdes A L&pez. Alicia
C Man;!. Maria Cary Mutiiz.
Ahna M Novaro. Ly4ia
f^iees. Amparo Perez. CaVlos
" Pace O'lgs, QaintaBa,
YoUicda dei Rivero. HiWelisa
Rau Kyra M Trinchet.
S:ster DaEce M Va'des.

Ei &c\<i :ermiri« cos una

e:. Pacfre Isidore* Vicente.
O P Parroco de St Domiotc
y ei Fadre Gerard T
LaCerra. D:rector Arqaidio-
cesano de C C D

# » s

Si Esta dos L'sidos deja de
fabricar trampas que syadaa
al consume exeesivo, el
is&Bdo tiese sa chance de
sobrevivtr, segaa is ecow>-
mtsta brftaaica Barbara
Wani. La ecfiE-OSDista a^egtf
qm si d rosssdo opts por Is
e&eperadea gl&fral a traces
4tt «e mem tisteiaa ee»-

- *-

1 « 3* . . ?

^ t ssltaam, pet® ̂ ae si s«
la feace tendra osa depresion
comparable cos M de 1&29.
*'t*« !•*« i e #sml^tdwa del
eossom© de earse en los
Esta.dos Uaidos scria sufi-
riest* para sattsfaeer las

- 1 .

«fieo«3 & la ^scixka 4e! "Magic Orde" dumnj e at Seminario

% neeesiiss
BSOS para ;<cogeT con

ea sa h^M a aa
a*o Brit, (Foster
Homes).
CrffeoiK S«EW«* Bareau
lae Umsgr ri 649-8S60
ie laaes a «ernes de
§ a 5

Patria
Por el DR. MANOLO REYES

El 19 de mayo de 1895
murio en eombate Jose
Marti. Siete.anos mas tarde,
al dia siguiente de conme-
morarse un aniversario mas
de su muerte, Cuba, la patria
que el tanto amd. era iibre.
soberana e independiente.
Estas dos fechas se eon-
memoran ahora nuevamente.

El 20 de mayo se con-
memora la fecha en que la
bandera de la Estrella
Solitaria ondeo Iibre a Ios
cuatro vientos, desde el
pendon nacional del Castillo
del Morro en La Habana.

En es te momento
supremo que vive la patria
lejana, el cubano tiene que
estar mas convencido que
rtunea de sus valores morales
y de sus reservas espi-
rituales, lejos de pesimismos
derrotistas o euforias despro-
porcionadas que solo pueden
conducir a mermar la moral
monolitica que debe imperar
en todos y eada uno para que
Hegue Ia ansiada libertad.

En estas fechas tan tras-
cendentales, varaos a ha War
de la patria. Estamos seguros
que entre ustedes habra
mejores conceptos tambien,
pero como una necesidad.
interpretando miles de senti-
mientos acordes. queremos
poner en los la&ios la dulce
palabrade Patria.

Patria no es et pedazo de
tierra donde deseamos ni
pedimos Eacer. Dios asi to
quiso y alii abrimos por
prim era vez ios ojosa la vida.
La patria. ni se cuenta, ni se

i
pesa, ni se mide. Es el intan-
gible que nace caando se con-
templa el azul del cielo eaias
mafianas empapadas de
rocio; cuaado sentimos la
sangre bervir en las venas
product© de un torrido sol:
coasdo vemos en las noehes
Ios altos penachos de las
palmas besados por Ia luna
tropical bajo un cielo ta-
chonado de estrellas.

Patria es aquella que
parece tender los brazos invi-
sibles desde su suelo para
recogernos en la caida.

La que contempla absorta
como crecemos, como
amamos, como unimos ios
destinos con el ser querldo y
como nos reprodueimos en el
fruto del amor.

Patria es aquella que*nos
llama y que sufre en la lejania
porque un hijo amado falta de
su seno.

Patria es aquella que
jamas deja que en su defensa
sus hijos maeran en vano. Es
la que les abre las puerta de
la eternidad y los inmortaliza
en las paginas de la Mstoria.

Patria es Ia que nos ftaee
latir aeeleradamente el cora-
zon y hasta inuada nuestros
ojos de amor, cuando se
escueaa el Mmno o se -*e la
bandera izar y flotar.

Patria es per la eual hay
que luefaar y morir cuando
esta en eadeuas hasta romper
las atadaras, COB el solo y
unico proposito de verla Hbre.
soberana e independiente.

Patria es ana prolon-
gaeidn del cieio en la tiera
. . . porque de IMos elia viene
y hacia Dios eUa BOS lleva.

Banquete Losollisfo
ef Iro. de. Junto

Los Antigaos Alumnos de
tos Cotegios de La Salle de
Cuba celebrarao sa isanqaete
anaal el sabacio. primero de
junto, a las 8 p.m. en el Han-
garian Center.

Los organizadores del
acto estan haciendo wn llama-
miento a todos Ios antigaos
aiamnos de la Academia de
.Carlos ill. Centro Civico.
Vedado. Hegla, Sancti
Spir i tus . Guantanamo.
Santiago de Cuba. Palatine.
Escueia Parroquial del
Vedado, Aguiar. Luz y Fiesta.
Santa Maria del Rosario.
ManzanBJo. Miramar y
Marianao para qae se anan ea
este acto bajo el lema "Dios.
Patria, H<^ar"

"Esperamos que mas de
mil personas entre antigaes
altffltjnes y sus famiiiares se
reuntrat! en esa feeha p r a
disfratar de nuesfra reunion
de afectos lasallistas".
expresan los organizadores.

La comiaon orpanizadora
esta iistegrada por Fernando
Mendigutia, Carlos Forment.
Alberto Cardelle, Fernando
Gimenez. German Miret.
Feltx Lantoutte. Mario
Oajate, Armando More. Jose
Mendea Suarea. Hamberto
Ldpez Alid, Elio Mird.
Baldomero Fernandez,

Cecilio Soared, Carlos Plasen-
cia. • MareeliBo Alvarez,
Laureaao Fe-rnandear.
Ibrahim Coassegra. Camllo
Lopez, Jose Dacal y Hno-
Einilio J.Qttiros.

Los interesados en parti-
cular ea el feaajfaete iasaliista
de&eis hacer sas reser-
vaciones a la mayor brevedad
Haxnantio a Celestino
Gaiaiard. 7» -S» , Gasta%-o A.
Cabailero. S56-33I1 o Hno.
Norberto Boiiai. S21 -9452,

ARTICULQS
RELIGIOSOS

j ae pets '--«

La Mas AmpUa
Selecclon en

Miami

de

I©$ tmnaaos:

• Estotuas |>srs exterisres
Repcrocioa de issagenes

Presses «specinies
a

M»»tcr Ch

A3 DetaHe f a! Par Mayer

MMMM
turn

Ca.ieSCasi ess{.a2?
S42-S666

Curses itttensivos. 6 horas por dia.
Clasps en peqaenas grapes.
Nueve nK'eles.
Matricub abierts ahora para Mavo 2'
Modem o faboratorio 4e idiomas.
En el rccinto del Barry College.

ELS LANGUAGE
.E. 2 AVE.

Una Oivisiffii de fasiiiaftsi E&cstiista!
Research Associates 75S-2419
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Maitre D's arrange Boystown benefit
Tie area's Society of rubbing with area Botatrfes

Maitre D's has arranged for a and a surprise appearance by
sparkling «?eaiEg of dancing, a superstar, as a fund raising
estertalmuect, featuring a event for Boystown of
major Spanish review, elbow Flertda.

The Society's Agassi BsS
will be at fee Carilkw H«t*3
this Sunday. May if, with 3 re-
wpttoR at 6-36. gowsie* <fi»-
iser at 7 4S, presesUtwa si l ie

benefit ppeeeeSs t»
imp Geteamt F_ Cacrett * It .
feftmei ty l ie bald's " "

tlie
en-

"COCO " af

Former priest at Gesy dies in Dallas
m from La* %*ega*.

"fras is waltf gosg
«*

DALLAS — The Foaera!
Liturgy will be cooceSsbraied
in St. Rita Gtiareb here for
Father John Sweeney. S.j
pastar. wiw was formerly sta-
tioned in Miami. Flat, and died
here Tuesday at the age of 61

Pastor of Miami's down-
town Gesa Church from 1958

to 1910. Father Sweeney was
ordained for ilw* Socwty «f
Jesus in l&M at St Mary s
Seminary Kansas

He served as a <lu«i€nt
counselor and leaehrr si Spr-
ing Hill College M«bii«* Ala
and in 19S0 became pres**n:
of Jesuit High Svhfnft Uallss

From 1956 !» 19®? fee « » a
member of U»e Jesail SUswws
Bawl ol the Sestfeere Ptv
vtrce I» 1982 fee was one d
foar priests u> the Greater
Miami ar**a named î ivil De-
fense D»inrt rbaplstns

Buna! wjii be is U* Jfe-
sait cemetery ai Sprasg RiSl

Ala '

Lsrry
srnsm.^

CAMPOS
S « J?. 24 4. M

i&s event «acfe year
issis for s «wfts

and iht* j*«r f» it far
3 9f «w fere* for

We'll t» Iskssf «s«r tfce

I Pilgrimages;
I planned i

Parishioners of churches
ia Miami awl Delray Beaefe
are planning Holy Year
pilgrimages on Sunday. May
IS

Members of St Vincent
Ferrer Church, Defray Beach,
will make their pilgrimage to
the cbapel at the Arch-
dioeesan Major Seminary of
St, Vincent de Pan!

Corpus Christ! pari-
shioners will meet at the
parish c&ureb at l - 4S p m and
visit the Sirioe of Our Lady of
Charily of Cobre Father
Angel Villarooga. O F.M. will
preacn the homtiy

John Romig dies; former
school football player

CORAL GABLES - The
Funeral Liturgy was cele-
brated last Saturday m St
Augustine Church for Jota
Rosnig. former Christopher
Columbus High School foot-
ball player, who died from an
enlarged heart at 22

The yoQth. a prospective
heart-transplant patient, had
twice been to a California
clinic with the assistance of
hundreds of iocal residents
who collected funds for doc-
tors, ambulance service, and
transportation At one time.
his wife, Carol, who survives
him. worked double shifts to

provide enough asoney for
fhetr expenses

OR Jsrfia's first tng in
rafrfcnsia there was no heart
available for him aod Use se-
cond lime doctors sst4 it
might be a year or t w before
a transplant stsM be aeetfei

The couple bas been living
with his parents. Mr and Mrs.
Fred J, Hosing, SMS SW « St.
Sootfe Miami Survivors a§»
include two bretfeers,
Frederick and Christopher.

Banal was in Osr Lady <tf
Mercv Cemeterv.

of t!se
will be Iter*
ft îs drtisii SOPS
Hall a&i hvt wjf«, Mr

5fae StorfSJt of ill*
Laa4sf4»I# X«tr*. Mr

asd Mre Hesrj" SlcUa. efeatr-

5 ff 14- 31, i

eral Besjstat BaS Peart ef s i *
Hc!lyw!?«i Sss Tatter, s r f lfc«
ssrprss* star Use SIC ss Bill
Biaarifj «is» w ^ ^
csi &€ ctrcstt ' sail S

costs II" a persen. isfeitfa »-
clasfes tax sod Up, "

be

Css
Broward
Sfstsrs 7«S-^^.

. ®r at t ie
:. or m
Larrv

CIcss of '
The Itf4 class

graduated frein N«tre
Dame Academy is plan-
ning a 1Mb aBahersarj
reantOB.

plans reunion
Tbose i n t e r e s t ed

sboaid contact Cfaarfofte
McFaddea Rcilawl &t S2I-
I49S after 5 p.m.

Funeral PR)me
Ron E. Svclcw. funeral Director

(305) 390-1444
1444 S. Federal Hwy. / DEERFJELD BEACH

St, 81XIE HlfilWIY
HOLLTIOOO " F18II1A

FUNERAL

HOMES
fT. I.AVDERDMX

S. FEDERAL HWY. i50I W. BROWAR0 BLVD.
T63-448S Lt" S-8JO0

fMN B. F\IRfHIlJ)
(STASUSMIO t*J*

Carl 1L Sladu funeral Bnmcs
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

CARL F- SLAOE

FUNIRAL HOMES
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

13th & FLAGLER ST. mth & BIRD ROAD

PRIVATE FAMILY ROOfWS

SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

> "Tfee Phmnwr Family"
j£» 1., j . L, jr., Lawrence H,

r ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality * Courtesy • Service

PHONE 754-?SOS
10S9& ICE. 6fh AVI. MIAMI SMOKES

ST. JAMES

GOLDEN PHARMACY

OF

DISCOUNT PStCES FREE DEUVEBY
P h o n e « " W K 7

13265 N.W. 7lh Aye., North Miami
TOP VALUE STAMPS

ST. GREGORY U. S. Post Office Sta. 10
The McHugft Family

PRESCRiPTtONS
Vtlfage Shopping Center

Plantation

DELIVERY
5243 W. Broward Blvd.

Approved Charges Invited

PARISH PHARMACIES
BEPEKBABLE SER¥tCE-
OUR RESPOHSIBILITY

/n time of sickness, and for better
health, you know you can depend
on your pharmacy. The quality
prescription experts in this
section are listed by parish
location for your
convenience.

"DRIVE m WINDOW SEBV3CE"

RUSS1LL STOVER CAMDHS
F & 75S-S534 IJS38 HX. 2nd AVE. HEJMS SASSY COLLEGES

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP ST.PHHJP 1
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPT1OH SERVICEC"f / * DEPENDABLE PRESCRI

ZJartctkd OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
if SUBESJES -it 7HOTO SUPPUES ^ TUM DEVEIOPIHG * HOKET OHDEES

• DIETETIC CAND2ES AND COOiOES
Phone MU I-3I2J LUNCHBONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO in P.m.

B1OT STAMW

4GG Opfc Locke

Sots

*t

*** C*f*asy Sect Aft

J©d sct«s-

w.ftr» easy sects*

»#•*

S?n»»> P O Bex 123*
Scs!:a

f Marias
CSSKKSB U S H»fl fcr r«Jt fsr

We

Mwy, K*.

Car. N M'mml Ave S M.W. 75
St., p*ime TShim -

WANT
S43.OO0 CATHOLICS
I S SOUTH FLORtOA

Se»"-

*; 5

iastroclfws

— C««"J-.*t«l

French bf ftafiwg^
& aifefts Rsws. rtl-

W*

Le ^««cle Jewelers
« » S,W. M St.. Westchesiw

OW 3s*t
4 , HJsftest prices

KiHS'S f*QRTHEAST
JEWELERS

11— Female

y; tc*

Wriie
"Ct iff T*»e Vcics

S.scavr-e Bt-rf P O. Box
*7* ttiara, P»a 3313S

typist re-

Eitf.

R.

KRAEER FUXERAL HOME
Fan taacfc-sdstk' Pompaas Beach

Road De*rfie!d Seach
399-^544

R. /«> Kftecr. Fwsenti Px

Wxtify Pn&Sottis* </ sfrs" ArzfrsUseiae of Mu

SiRVICl

PLEASE ATTACH ADDRESS LABEL HERE
sj ensure prompt service whenever yoa write
us about your subscription.
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MaH to: THE VOICE, P. O. Box 1059
Miami, Florida 33138

change of adetoess: If you are moving, please attach
the mailing label from the last copy of The Voice
you received and print your new mailing address
below

taiqjHwy: ff yoa have a question about your sub-
scription, dip your address label to yowr letter

to subscribe of renew subscription: Mai! this form
with your payment ami indicate:

HJ t4a¥x SijfcseripjJoR O Henaw iWy Present Subscription

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
D 1 yaaf SS US. D 1 year S7.50 foreign

CPtease Prim)

zip code

22/Miami Flnrida/THR VOTHR/Pridsv Mav 17 1074



vwmm *mww,SILL m mm

warn A

CALL: YOLIE
at...

Miami 754-2651

Broward 525-5157

Southwest

IN T H E 40's
SpotSess 3 br. 2 bath, Large l iv-
ing room; fo rma l dining r m . ,
eat in kitchen w i th al l appl i -
ances, drapes, shag carpet,
garage, above ground pool,
fenced back yard . Near Cora!
Park School.
M U L L E N , INC. REALTOR

261-1331

Homestead

—Heip Wanted Female

TYPSST - FSLiNG 40 HOURS
WEEK. HEALTH AND WEL-
FARE BENEFITS. CALL
MRS. SMITH AT 592-0521.

40 Apartments For Rent

227 N.E. 2 St. Near Gesu, furn.
effcy's, bedroom apis. Utili-
ties AduSts. Johnson Apt.
Hotel 374-9826.

Wanted Mate

JANITOR
Semi-ret ired 6-10 P.M. TOJ
pay.

524-6500 or 374-5444

1—Home for Rent
No. Carolina

Furn Horr»e on Lake in N C.

Help Wanted Male-Female

Degreed c;ass-r-2:-r seac.ers.

3te :cr ze* " c??5^n;?t5 Spot.
74 Saar, -egor'.ai>.e Apj j 'y
ic S* ^csec- Sc^tc. 555
--. e—.e -v= - S- ,v ,v r;*e'
-!3>5" - 9 SH5; ~e' £"3-292-1

Near
of J i

Hcnderson-
e 667-5775

42-Room for Rent N.W. : 51—Lots For Sale

CLEAN, BRiGHT front room. 75' X 150' 11350 E. Golf Dr. S7,-
near exprwy. & bus. Refer- 500. 1 2 CASH, TERMS,
ences. Can 681-9S84. ' TRADE FOR HOME MTG.,

i APT. 947-6465.

Large Lot, 2 Bedr. CBS
Air/Heat S29,9OO. by Owner
649-1427.

52—Duplex for Sale N.E.

DUPLEX-Beautifuiiy main-
tained. Fruit trees, Must See.
531,000 terms. 758-8156.

Condominium N.E.

50 Real Estate 52 Homes for Sale

1—House for Renf N.W.

CLEAN —
Cc*>v 'c

2 sear u-:f i ."
r.cs *• ~ 'ans

Conscientious Real ly serv icel
for the home seller and buyer !
In the St. L a w r e n c e , St . | 52—Ft. Lauderdaie
James, Hoiy Fami l y . V is i ta - '

| Won, Our Lady of Perpetuaf! OWNER DESPERATE
• H&p parishes. We need i ist- j R E D U C E D s5,000.00
j ings In 3:5 acove parishes.j 3 Sesr 2 bath, a ir heat, fenc-

P'ease ca i j . ed. f.e'.l u t i l i t y rooms, awn-

1 BEST SHORES CONDO
Country Club priviieges one

j bedr. plus den. Corner A p t .
j Carpeting, drapes,
j Only $31,500.
'Angela Daley Rea!ty891-6212

I Northeast

VSOLE"" COLE
REALTY IMC.

-553 N E. ifrS ST 949-8'44

• res <*e.v ca'petirg, drapes,
ar.c^atces ccr.v 'ocation.
S29 9>: Ca'<' 763-2677

RESiDENTlAL
INCOME PROPERTY

Excellent location-3 Biks. to
St. Rose of Lima C.B.S. fur-
nished-air conditioned home
plus Apt. income. 751-1122 or
757-4297.

P a " • ~ e - r - . ? ' s ' : - i;.——~
S5< t " : T V3""S S» B. ieS J ' i J :

Northeast

New 3 bedr. 2 bath, a ir cond.
garage, patio, F lor ida Room.
225 N.E. 152nd St. 1121 N.E.
135th St. 542,500.00.

52—Home fo r Sate
No. Carol ina

BURNSVILLE,
WESTERN N.C.

Beautifui farm belt area, this
rustic hidaway, year round
new home. Built according to
N.Y. code -1900 sq. ft. 541,000.
Firm price. Ph. Hollywood -
989-3190.

53—Florida Property

LAKE PLACiD
Beautiful Fia. orange groves
and take lots in a planned de-
velopment. Fishing pier, ten-
nis courts,golf course, country
club, private beach, Priced
from $3,995, Minimum $80
down, $50 per month.
ContactrJohn Crerar Associates

Sanford Garden Realty
621-3034

Real Estate

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Canmereiaf
NO. PALM BEACH COU«; •<

31 WEST 20ft. STREET
R>*<ero Beach » VJ 4-3201

BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE
M YOU SELL

j SEi\SPARER SPACE!

i-,*" ,fff. ti.-tJ |

" " VOICE SALES
P. Q. Box 1059

Miami, Florida 33138

14—Positions Wanted Female

MY HZ!-1
*̂ V ?

C: —

For

CALL

Sale

<2Kt£ AT

; • * « ' -

Of'ss* or..- ,-~3 Macs SCT^EIC

L!K£ NEW-COFFEE TABLE
AND f.'!NJ-S!K

22—Aircon&itivsttrs far SaJ#

S?K S"-?.' iCCC 5"35 4C-X " j

25 T«NS! Rentals

sa s.
S.v.^TY 5 Hara-Aa's

2? Atffa?T!<

A,. ?:*r

27—Antssji

5JIVS

;e Csi

? r*

S0 cseposis st t ime of
l FHA

Air Car-ditlcnrng Lamlscapmg •Pool

sc" sara
e i

BUDGET PC&L
SERVICE

!«• 'e^a-rs ana eaj.pmenf
C3:"f""; soec3':s* maifl-

& ^ T ' -
Ai,"S TS£E SER»'CE ; 'eiarcs 3"2 c.e'~:-c3!S. 891-

f iUTO>.V3 , •. ijtl 624-435?

BiiiliJers & Csnt

C 3 5 F_A 3?V
RCSVS-GARfcS
CON v E R S.' C S S-
CE ; L-» iGS CAL.

a LOSS

SZ555 SES-
ESOENS-
PASEL:SG-
_ H&S
Sdfr-47S4.

Lawn Mowtr Service

V.AV: -A.VN
voweR co

A j^e r 2®s Ser*'ce ard ssrfs
Fer* Zie'-s - Sra'jjs-?:'
""S ^'**«O STORES TO
Y O J J 37 S A J7ri". A

:g We'd-
SERVE
ve Cai:

Plastering

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Patching, piaster stucco,
*ar»r prccfino. cau:k'-ng. 865-

Plumbing

CORAL GABLES
PLUMBING CO

Water Heater Repairs & Sales
u s L-jise' Kc.j 4 5 : ? p o n c e j e Lear. B!vd. Esl.

Storage

E ANYTittE

HAS.

storage

Phi! Palm
Plumbing
REPAIRS &

ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

Refrigerator Repair

t FREE ESTIMATES

SNG, CASPEN-1
T ? ^ BLOCK PA'** 5-JT-J , ^

\

r.ere j
! Work cfcne on your premises

PL4-25S3

«b n ^^S "'•MIL J K ^ f * 3 J> f *r"

S'«Aa-» -V *r i

Carp«t & Ruf Cleaning
^~Ti

iRGS OR SMALL JOSS I

P : * S t £ S * E O [Rwf C{8aning *C W M -
Roofs Cleaned

1 A H 8 T E OR COLOR
COATED W A L L S

PRESSURE C L E A N E D
M A R B L E PLASTIC

P A ' N T USED
WE ACCEPT

Aft ASTER CHARGE

R. L- Cherry

OR EX-

K E A 5 O 3 * A S _ . E

Malcolm E. Ellis I zSteam or ^ i "nE PA^ . -ER I .^1TCHELL-5 WHITE ROOF
' »-= e* -e -3 ' - r ! Roc* p-essurt cfea-^s SI2 up-

ETS ' 4 " 3 ; s *••* - J '3 rss 's " ' P'as «?. ^s j res 6SS-238S.

Septic Tanks

C H A P M A N SEPTiC TANKS
Septsc tanks cleaned & re-
paired, drarnfieJds instal led
264-4272.

Venetian BSind Service

AiS M i a m i Septic Tanks <
Septic tanks cleaned, d ra in f
f ie lds r e i a i d , 661-44S3, es-
pattot. 836-8262.

New Venetian
Blinds

OLD 8 L J N D 5 - REFIMSSHED
R E P A I R E D - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
1151 N.W. 11? St, 688-2757

Signs

EDVITO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
90 N.W. 54fh St. PL8-7025

Lumen de Lumlne
JGin the 3rd order of St. Fran-
cis for true peace
Write Sox 1046, Ft. Laud.33302

Slipcovers

CUSTOM-MADE S L I P -
COVERS. M A D E W I T H
YOUR M A T E R I A L S OR
OURS. 861-1482. ANYTIME.

Tree Removal

Tree Removal
V E R Y REASONABLE

667-5014-6 I08PM.

Windows

Patio screening - Custom
Screen Doors Glass Sliding
Door - Fast Ser¥ice - Fair
Prices ALL WINDOW CO. U6~
3339. nn Bird goad.

Window & Wai l Washing

Windows washed, screens,
awnings cleaned. Wai! wash-
ing. Al Dee (Member St.
Mary's) 7SJ-M75 or 751-2580.

Window Repair

GEMERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Window ami
Door Repairs

Replacement Parts
3755 Bird Rsad, Miami

448-8898 443-«77

I Resfing

i :-:*fir -- «»•-- ;••• j " i 3 ^c -« - ! Sill's Roofing
. ; " 3 5'-* c s a v - s Sa5-SSi9 j ; , M . , e ? a ^s H j

' i Paflerfiamncta J'3--MS A'- Case ?S4-36I«

B**4T ;

- - 8ON0-

rattsa*?,
Iron, Shutters, Cabinet*, etc.

YOU
SHOP

MENTION THE
VOICE

37 SNOA

Peat

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERVICE

Repairs,

BISHOP ROOFING CO,
Rzsf Repairs, Roo* Inspection
AU War * Lcce-nse^ Srs j red &

Septic Tanks

CONNIE 'S SEPTSC
TANK CO.

Pumpout* , repai rs . 2t h r . ser-

MINIMUM
3 Lifl.es 112 Words}

I Time 3 Times 4 Times
UM $5.« » . «

Extra liaes - Stceaeb

AD TIMES'

START A0

MaH Yoar M to: VOICE
P, O. BoxlflSS
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F O R t h e P O O R : You can make it happen
Every day of the year,

Catholic Relief Services
"makes i t happen" for

millions of poor people the
world over by spensorinf
more thai 1.000 development
projects in some 58 eosntries.
Teese projects ran tbe gamsil
from simple well-digging to

technical vocational training
courses. Bat in each case, the
goaf of CRS is to give tfee SIB-
derprivifeged citizenry of th«
developing nations ait oppor-
tunity to better themselves: -
to attain economic viability
and human dignity

Your dub or organization

ca» be a part <rf this vital
endeavor % supporting t ie
Arotrtcaa Catholic Orersets
Aid Faad which each year
supplies the %mmc twMmg fcr
*** gtofeal assistance work el
CRS

Ystir greop can "male it
happta" for a poverty-

siriefasa family eweraess AS
yoo &a*e io do is ^ssser a
"iappefgsg" — a fsBsi-fsIs-
aa$ pmject m yaw Jeeal area.
Here ate jast a few aeSmtK*
tor yoer ws f i de fs t» — a
€*ie PT cookie sale, a €»•-
was!*., s f i f e sfeswiBg, s
fasSssg ftaraiicr a
sate a c^pi pi^rtv. a
^ i e sr as "
Or. ssaySe y«s fs

HE/KN

Aso-tfcer
are esifess

't gel tbai

ysa« g
raise" wo^M 6e s» small as
i»J lo sister Here are a lew
specific «anip«e$ 8f wfest
y«sr f t
will 43 - »*ir csly «S 55 C ^
ess scpfjy rra*ss «iBalerais
Jo help a y«Hig5t€r everseas
leant a iraie — s mere

K C to *ecd
•milkmg

MIAMI'S CRS Director, Ws§r. John Giorte, right Is showrt wilt* Archbishop
Thomas A. DonneUsn, Atlanta, center; and Bishoo Edward Swanstron-j Ex-
ecutive OJrgcfor of CafhoJic Relief Services, during a D'anning meeting fe r the
1974 appeal of ^fte American Catholic Overseas A»d Fy«d in New Yorfc

Halfway to happiness
Just for a moment, im-

agine you're a Vietnamese
war widow with four children
Jobs are scarce, bai you're
fortunate enoogfc to have one
as a field band, making 350
piasters a da> *aboat 70c*. A
tin of jwxxi quality milk costs
703 piasters — the equivalent
of two days salary This tin
•nil last one child about five
days You try to manage, to
make ends meet, but it's an
.rr.possible situation Finally.
:n desperation, you take your
children to a lorai orphanage
•JT,4 plead with the authorities
::>ere tc accept tbem How-
ever, many orphanages are
also caught op In ever-spirai-
ing Inflation and operational
costs are zooming. You are
told your children an not stay
there unless, you can provide

ej' for a six month's sap-

ply of milk for each child.
What happens now" You can
stand by and watch your chil-
dren starve or you can one
evening ?as has happened in
so manv cases < siealthiiv

siwtfcer each one wiale y
sleep to save &em fr«n a
slow agKiiziBg death

The waifs depicted feere
are some of Vietnam's iocs?
orphans — they're temporary
residents of Use CRS €M-
dren's Hostile Iocal«iat B:nh
Loi. just outside of Saigoe.
Here, while am*aitisf adop-
tion. they receive expert
medical and nuJnUonal care;
$,r&tt they will have a perma-
nent kmae and ail the love
tfca: goes with it Thanks to
CRS and she Office cf Migra-
tion of the Timed Staie?
Catholic Conference. wti;cfe
bandies the adtop'M m pr«*e-
dures. ihese chiWrea caa k«k
forward to a happy tomorrow
They're haifway to happi-
ness Catholic Relief Semces
needs your help to continue
this vital Isunamtarias effort

farmer* m Use TkrS WorM.
tan psre&ase a
si % cos

$I6*J0 tfciys as
ctf spades Every dollar is m%-

— every pesitv ssesi to
best

. and for
THE l f« i¥EI?5AL utes erf the
for »*elp. . . *GT wpde^*s*a^t}ir§
i " *^ i eyes s? *ft#se ^^pgrv a«~d

The sl*1c?3f poster a*
197* Arrter:caJ» Caffrsfic Overseas Aid Fund

c* Ssd's

T^& UTTUt &£ "m tfce u^sal eJaratwo classes aad
, *" pity-sets IB some

Ics wh«lba?row far a 5€ ctsndfres RJ AJnca Asia.
h&nn America — all »o-

iBf to btitld a e«t»iftg£tly leuisi fe? help Hie iitUe gay to
ceeter Siat mi l tesrfil all t ie feeip larajfif Ytmt s&pftert sf
poof families si tas wtllsge. t i i? vital feumaEitanas effort

ts R€^ed mv — today Make
araasi fee glebe a sax-fiwfeeiibie conirst»ifi«5

are gettetg ' a past"" from a4 any Cattefac Cbs«b or
~-t«iigf S«vtc«s tc sen-j jcsr ticKats î? to !h?
better tfee$r way t»f Aiiwrrra^ Caifcclsc Overseas

tile- CRS oawtaais acteooS Aid FunsJ Etupire State

TWO DIFFERENT WORLDS

S '521 j tZlT } "iOO I * « 9

Qverseos .a/cf fund-a
helping millions of poor

*

*
*
*

*

*

*
*

*

*

*
*
*
*

TIfiftE OFFER *

TOP VA iU I STAMPS
PUS

TOP VAiWI INTS8IST!

The annual collection for
the American Catholic Over-

tseas Aid Fund, through which
Catholic Relief Services help
an estimated 20 million peo-
ple in 75 countries around the
world with emergency aid and
development programs, will
be taken up in churches and
chapels of the Archdiocese of
Miami on Sunday, May 19.

In addition to providing
the basic funding for the work
of Catholic Relief Services.

the American Catholic Over-
seas Aid Fund also benefits
the Office of Migration of the
United States Catholic Con-
ference, the Catholic Sea-
men's Institute and the Chari-
ties of Pope Paul,

EARLIER this year Pope
Paul VI urged American
school children to support the
fund so that it can provide
"food, clothing, medicine and
other life-saving supplies to
those in need around the globe

Drop In The Bucket

every day, all year long."
The Pontiff also noted

that many children "have no
schools, no doctors; many go
to bed hungry every night be-
cause there is simply not
enough food to go arouncL"

And last week in an ap-
peal to the priests. Religious
and faithful in the Archdio-
cese of Miami, Archbishop
Coleman F, Carroll reminded
South Fioridians "Since 1943,
more'than 23 billion pounds of
food, clothing, medicine, and
other supplies have been dis-
tributed to the world's suffer-
ing neediest. . . and last year
alone the figure was over 869
million pounds,

"Giye "til it harts so that
20 mil l ion with empty
stomachs and outstretched
hands will hurt that ranch less
. . . because we gave of feat
abundance with which we
have been blessed," the Arch-
bishop urged.

I

*

i

On 4-Year Certificates, SL0O0 Minimum

Fred B Hartnett. Executive Vice President

Cora! Gabies
250 Bird Road

443-1532

Downtown Miami
>M East Flagier

377-8953

*
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*
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